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OWNERS ARE
OVERLOOKING

THIS MONEY

thousands Wilting for Someone to Come and

Claim Them-v-Doe- s Any of It

Belong to You? .

to residents and former
in the United States Treasury are f22U.74 belonging

t and will bo handed. ii nn,. tnnnmr l awaitin claimants

tl,ey make their demands and provefastout to the owners or their heirs as

theirclaims: r J
' v in the Postal SavingsdepositedShe money la the balanced some 700,000

,iW of the Kingdom and Republic of Hawaii, there having been that amount

islands became tee Territory of Hawaii
to the credit of U debtors when the

with.that of the United States. To settlewerged"and' the postofflce system
&00.000 withheld from the four millionswasdepositoxs''thrf of, TAta these pun

-a- ppropriated to par.U Hawaiian pttbUc debt and of the mpney withheld

yefremijaVto'be claimed the'two thousand odd dollars.
t

! wTSrongfi iSBforim UBt and see If you have not a balance in your

lavor tathe nMiotuU treSt Some have an amount coining to them weU worth
the use of their two or

Picking up. others have bW allowing the government

SreeTents forjthe past several years without interest. M. Quintal, for instance,
?rrL , onn n,!. lathe lareest amount, but-ther- e are several un--

.i.in.M balances of over $100 Then Bobert Hogg, or his heirs, are down for,

hree-cents, which ttey might as Veil have. This money, remember, is drawing

110 'rheTames of those credited with having deposited the money and the sums

coming to them are: t

ANDRADE, J. de
JUAMANU, K

JAT.- - EMMAAr., '"'"
AH-Y1- N ;,....
AKINA, m; P.

.BOYD. C. K. ..,'EMBROWN.. WM. .,.
SlTSH.-MOI4J- E K. .,,.,..-.....-

;

B. .....r'.....'...ifSAESA, V't
BRITO, C. X... Trustee
BROWN", J. W. v.
BECKEBERG. CHAS.VW. - ..
BUMBORtlBR., CARL, Jp f

BARNES, NAIHAN HAB..V
CHRISHOL.M, ALEX7"

rt.--r or. AHA
CABRAL, LOUIS B

CJUH.l, ii. .

COOK, THOMAS E
COOK, P. P
CLARK, THOMAS
DOIRON, M. L
DEACON, H., Trustee ..
DANIELS, C
DAVIDSON, EMMA ....
DENZUCHI,
DAY, RICHARD
DUNNE. C
DALL. GEO.
ERICKSON, B
JFREITAS, JULIA dc
rEfcNANDlJSJ, M

GODFREY, JOHN HANS
GUNNING, C. J
GOMES, M

.it Tincj nTR

t

as

so

A.

M

J.
L.

J l.0 J1SSUB, fll. Jj
17.70 KLAEDEN. P. E. C.

','.. .60 KAISER, W. R. A. .

.5.. 100 ItlDO, G
.78 KATSURA, K" 80 KANEKICHI, I

1E.05
.85

2.83
.70
.25

1.00
.40

1.92

.50
1.99

.25
2.75
1.23
318
7.60
7.05

23 3b
8 45

.28

.48

.45

.40

.21
3 52
1.S8

GIBSON, CHARLOTTE 6 55

HOLOKAHIKI, ANNIE "
HART, ANNIE K.J
HART, E. H., Trustee
HAALII'O "9
HUTCHINSON, C "
HAAHEO, LILIO 2J35
3IATCHI, MYDA J?
HARE, J. J
HOGG, ROBT
HENNIG, HENRY 880
HAGENS, J. F. C.
HOPKINS, EDWARD 3 00

HIGHT, I. M
HOPPIN, RUTH E. ..., l- -

HUTCHINSON, C, Trustee 2.40

IRWIN, JAS t 100
ISABURO, F 8

ICHI, Trustee ,.
IHU, BIL 815
JOHNSON, D. P 3.70

i

mont

1.35 KAAI, KATE .,

9.10

920

3.67
2426

MRS. K
3L25

TOKEPA. 8.40

KEALAKA, M., Trustee 91.65

KRAWELUAOLE. K.. Trustee. 2.10

KAAIPUAA, MOSES,
KAAILATr, D. H., Trustee
KAULILI, S. K., Trustee
KALUA, S.-1- C-

"Last
KAPU,

stand-p- at

could

KA1IAULELIO,
they

Trustee
KAMANU,

nverwheln

SAMUEL,

candidateTrustee....

Democr,Us

K1MO, Trustee
KAMAKINI, K.
KAIAPO, M,

100

KALILIOPIO (k) 10G00

KAMILA
KAAI, HENRY
KUA, JOSIAH, Trustee
KUA, JOSIAH, Trustee
KUA, Trustee. ..r.....
KUA. JOSIAH, Trustee 3

SARAH "";KAHALAU, PUPUKA
KAILOA, JOHN, Trustee
KA1LOA, JOHN, Trustee

SAM
KANE LAHELA
KALUAHINE, JOHN
KAAIHANA.iJOHN
KAHANUI, Trustee

KANAULUMU, JOHN N
KAANEHE, K

Trustee...
KAMAKAHIKI, TrUBtce
KAMAKAHIKI. Trustee
KAMAKAHIKI,
KAMAKAHIKI. It. Trustee

K.
(Continued on Page 5.)
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.85

55 20

47 25

00

S.

2.31
.25

.20

.32

of

Onee party of Oahu hB signed away,
entire rnnccrneil, claim suftrngos of lovers of civic
righteouencss. It contemptuously turned several good and has sg

a number ijnworthy of good sh

Democrat! shown cqbnl to omergoncy and S
hare made it true patriots to select of public spirited w

blanket ballot completo wholo ticket. Kvcn
Home Ilulcrs their duty in omitting to nominato candidates for

several of for which put objectionable
Tho duty of hour for citizens who bossism nnd holiovo that

the polico fnrre should he n polico force and a political machino to voto w

for Messrs. Tnukcui and Jnrrctt. Tho refusal of to Mr, $
Dillingham should rebuked in a like Loyal how

thoy'can best bitvc thoir party. Thero is a of talk party
that a universe wido of mark. a bad rankest

to one's party. For it oncouragcs tho cnslavcment4of party to
Its elements ami mistos chanco to teach the lesson that

. ........ ,i.lllj. t it tho SU IluriV UUI UV nvillUi; UHY1U1MIJ

of defeat. The Republican party
tnnchlni' nf a ilntrmliipd and

KALUNA, "

Trustee....

Trustee..

Trustee

punish
young on tjicso ialunUfl. It

refusAlof members to stijy
bad men. We llawaiiaus be'trainad to

candidates and co a wo wo to battle for thia the only sound'
principle in stable dpmoeracy. Let Kave(

been life-lon- levers uf Hupubllfan party show love by a robuko which' vj
shall teach to bid votes by the only honorable means
of oQIco good men. lesson being well learned K

United States. Let Hawaii in lino Nation, down
, , ,

uuu (uc regHruua uiuuca.

fe-tji- ty jL.r-jr- fjfoj-,,,- i .( .,

55.00

3

2

2

port
mean
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AMERICA

AND CUBA

Annexation Not Much

. in Favor in

Country.

(Mall Special to The Advertiser.)
WASHINGTON, D. Sept. 23. The

Island of Cuba continues to be the
focus of nil official eyes in

Secretary Taft, chief me-

diator. Is lnvalmo3t dally
through wire with President

Roosevelt Oyser of
Important official dispatches com-

ing here, and the Capitol is In about
same plight rest of

MACHINISTS

WEAKENING

People Resent Dictation

Candidates

Knife.

machine candidates are weak,"
jttld of yesterdax,
because the people nrc of the
combination. I realize as much as

nnd I deny that I am Influ-

enced ti the slightest by
men 'who of that combination.
pcoplij were nulescent last for

llmt It ie a neceislty to
elect the leader and that would
end of It but today It Is the same as

countr- y- all It knows comes from the it was last year, another term Is asked
newspapers. moro voter has

However, Washington Is In touch come n realization of iniquitous
with the and navy officers, who policy1 which says the man who emp-a- re

bursting with eagerness a land- - tlis Is the who
for a campaign. The prospects to teil him who's who In

of such nn outcome have been politics' In Honolulu. The situation Is

liom day to day, as outcome of n baa one u policeman controls
Secretary Taft's peaco mission a precinct a dog catcher holds in

lses to fall or to he successful. But the his the Influence necessary to
general staff of the Department carry a nomination to highest of-h- as

been putting everything in readl- - in county. The average Amcr-nes- s,

probably In large part on their lean citizen In any community tires of
Initiative, In some part un- - boss rule Jn lime and that Is the sort

doubtedly at the suggestion of of administration wo having In the
dent Roosevelt. Sheriff's office. I am a Republican and

There Is a well-defin- ed belief here a friend of Sheriff Brown I am
that is only a matter of the machine a part."
time, although before this letter roaches There Is a speculating about

situation have action of Fernandez as to'why he
ed up and the warring Cuban factions should forsake the Democratic party
may have accepted olive branch, and to the Home Rulers. And
The American business Interests In there was a word or of talk as to
Cuba are undoubtedly urging with all result of his action. While It

lnfluenco such step as In-- conceded that Harris Is stronger
terventlon, with the view that that the departure of the
would mean ultimate annexation party in opposition, fall to see

18 55, the admission to this country of where newly made Home Rulor
duty of sugar and other Cuban prod- - win hae support.
ucts. 'T .In nut linllA.rA 1. n ..rill n ttilllorci I V '" fc,.fc i ...w

"31.53 I 'StnBeiyehoUgh'thls'bUslness sand votes 'nil told," said Tax.Asses- -
KANE KA.KAPU ...'".'!.'.'.'.'.'" onco '3 being combatted quietly sor Holt yesterday. year he

Trustee 7.75 none the less earnestly by other busl- - 002 votes In Tourth and In
'Trustee 23.20 Influences These .latter aw the D , d h , a ru.

KUALOHA, J. Trustee 14 3a political Influences that want
KAILAA, SAMUEL, 9.90 the tariff alone nnd that have been nlon and draw from

KAIOMEA 1420 annoyed exceedingly at Intervals dur- - Home Rulers and the Democrats. This
D, K 19.75 Ing the last or eight by agl- - tlmo l0 tunle1 ,s back on the

KAHIHIKU, 17.40 1" --"or insular tariffs. Me--
will scratch him

KEALOHA. J. M. Trustee 13.40 Klnley-firs-t gave them nnnoyanco
wherever they can. I have heard somakaai M 3.00 advocating free with Porto Rico

M WM.

JULIA

51.45
12.75

JOSIAH,

""-'- i

3.25 to

KAEO,

LOKE

H. M.,
S.

S. K.,
S.

The

2.00

(w)

3.00
300
300
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It,
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1.00
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our piain auty. HUDseciuenuy people express opinion mat lie win
yielded nnd the protec- - not et 75 ot,.s f0m tn'e

had way. ,. ,
Part nnd "' tl,0UBh thocame the drawn out fight over

Cuban reciprocity, which ha people n.er In Mil undoubtedly
to grapplo with for during stand him. To me It Is Harris

than two years. came tho Wtnout u doubt, though It Is oarly to
tariff fight, which Is not yet"

ended.
Sugar planters of Hawaii, who Yesterday Goernnr Carter sent

tho of Cuban In tho In order to oer some
KUHIA, KAMELIA. .. 49 nave , with his candidacy.
KAUMIALII. U seems that the law Is theHiimiiinn rnnn nnv nrnpr.

KAHEKILT,

KALAKAUA,

KAWEWEHI.

so

nominated

possible
citizens sufficient

machino

.... deserves

possiblo
elsewhere

,

Washing-
ton.

changing

Honolulu,

McKlnlcy Democratic
influences

?sM
Roosevelt

Congress

Philippine
piophesy."

Fernandez
unuouoieuiy connected

nomlnatb

loyalty
enndidato

. i.
25 that has arisen In Cuba, tbat a member of any of tho Tcrrl-"- r.

But ono would bo rash to attempt to Boards bo a candidate
prophesy. The few whosoCongressmen, and as Fernandez Is mem- -

68

00

100

opinions amount to much, that como to
Washlncton aro Generally verv averse

"mainly

anybody
exteni the

The

might
be

Intelligent

garbage

intervention

7.55 had

tlon

oiuies

situation

,90

of Board of Health it is be- -

to tho annexation Idea and In all prob-- lioved the lnterlew was In relation to
ability, if intenentlon comes, will
bo found to off annexation, per- - Fred. Waterhouse says tho prospects
haps, for several There Is for the election of tho full straight

talk about having a resident publican ticket Is better It was a
tho Island, something ago. "Over In tho Fourth Dls-aft- er

tho British system. trlct the registration yesterday tnorn- -
Of course annexation would not Ing was about fifteen hundred less

essarlly mean an Immediate lowering than the estimated number of voters
. of the tariff barriers between this In that section of the. county," he said.

pamo altuation as now prevails district the deficiency la so
with Cuba, that tho Influences larRO the wo began
free trade, which would moan frco a earlier than the men InliSVJW;:5; sugar, would be several times stronger tho Fourth. Tho real necessity

I nrknTI IB. lift than Is tho caso with tho Philippines. regiHteilng does not appeal to
THP iAiwinfM I lULVf 1W I I IIII I Y Cuba ls nonrcr our shores and the mil- - people; they seem to be Indifferent to

f UL T V I) Llu9 S1 B XB Itllll 5 lions American capital In tho Island the result of carelessness,
S (Continued on Pago 8.) (Continued on 8 )
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TERRORISTS
AGAIN ACTIVE

IN CZAR-LAN-D

Massachusetts Democrats. Endorse Bryan and
Hearst Transport Thomas Will Sail Nearly

on Schedule Time- - Killed in Collision.

(Associated Press Cablegrams.)

TIFLIS, October 5. An officer has been killed and several
wounded by 3c bomb.

WARSAW, October 5. A paymaster ha been robbed of $3000
by the terrorists.

CZAR AT PETERHOF.

ST. PETERSBURG, October 5.The Czar has returned to
Peterhof. '

KILLED IN A COLLISION.
in i

LANSINGBURG, N. Y., October 5. Five people were killed
and a score wounded in a collision between a passenger train and a
military special here.

-

BODIES FROM THE MINE,
.

RICHMOND, October 5. Nineteen bodies have been recovered
from the Pocohontas colliery. It is believed there are forty dead.

MASSACHUSETTS DEMOCRATS,

BOSTON, October 5. The Democrats have nominated Moran
for Governor and endorsed ryan and Hearst. - -

,'I''JTHOMAS UTTLE DAMAGED.

MANILA, October 5. The transport Thomas was but little
damaged by the fire and will sail nearly on schedule time.

APATHY MARKS START OF

SICONGRESSIONAL CAMPAIGN

Organized Labor Troubling the Republican
ManagersBryan the Star Orator of the

Democrats. Little Interest Shown,

(Mall Special to The Advertiser.) . Ing lato In September or early In
D. C, Sept 23 tobcr. Thero will bo approximatoly.lOOO

Committeemen nro finding It unusually c"nresslonal nominees running In the
dlflluilt this year to do anything ef-

fective in the congressional campaign.
Tho apathy surpasses anything known

ist districts. About two-thir- ds of these
cnndldntes have already been named.

Up to the precent tme tho two con-
gressional committees have round th.

slnco the nepuullcansnnnly entrench- - nttltudo of organized labor tho most
ed themselves irr power over ten years Interesting subject. It ls overshadow-ag- o.

The demands for literature and Ing trusts, tariff, and government
for speakers aro comparatively small. I ownership with most of tho candidates.
The nominations of candidates aro very Representative John DaUell, of rd.

Western communities nre sylvanla, ono of tho Houso leadore, was
Inclining more to tho practice of New

(
In town u few days ugo. He discussed

York and Massachusetts by nominal- - i f'amuel GomperHV,program as the para- -- - mount thmno l, .,,,n, .. ..l".--? WRWSSWaSWJ?)??!.? candldatps. Tho

Fortunately

Republicans

Republicans

hrlinv'J'the

get

IHPfci-28t"- WE tJjUES,THbT 3 'Jf jH J?-4- t Will HuH

.... , ..uiiiw.uua iLuiiiiiiiinn
labor leadem nm

S keeping the politicians very much in tho
dark as to where the heaviest blown

H will bo dealt. Notwithstanding tho
claims thnt tho labor fight against Itep- -j
resontatlvo Llttlelleld In Maine uvulled
nothing, this uncertainty ubout the lu-- ei

bor plans Is bothering tho Republicans
! now morn thin ., n,i. .i.."v uir uiing.

A nailT WITH LABOR.
To Speaker Cannon, who .starts in a

S tow days on a long tour of closo dU- -
trlcts, the lssuo with Piehldont Oom- -)
P'-r-s overtops all other Issues In Im- -
portaucp. Ho Is known to be 'prettr

fe confident nbout the' election of a. Re--
publican House. Whatever doubts ho
bus are because of this labor Issue. But
tho Speaker has recently toid" those

)k who enjoy his confidence, that he would
in prefer to lose tho Houso and another
$ two years term In his high otllco, thun
jj surrender to the labor loaders. He

wants to fight It out with them to a
finish. As fur ns ho can exort uiflu--

ho will not allow Republican can-dldn- ics

for Congrehs to yield to Oom- -
pers' demands. Tho President Is moro

(Continued On Pago 5.)
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TO LEVY FOREST

FIRE EXPENSES
AGAINST LESSEES

cok 'w'leslre If po-V- l-

Wo that ho be au.hnrhe.l by your
Hoard to undertake the above work for

o or ns

(From Thursday's
u..,,. nf lnnds on which r

rnt,r:tresrCsccttnsCtan,l or
I. cd

Incurred In fighting
WU,CXSng win be re- -

quested in future to "nv tho
This toaturo 01 l"7" ";.-;-

,,

csts and
from fires was discussed at n .neotln u 1

Vesterday afternoon of tho jiu;..i. of
AcrieuUuro and Forestry, h. A. Tl.urs- -

ton presiding, l. reference to the
which started on thefire sometime ago

fBnlrJI iTon leaTlanlccn w"ndwnrd 6ahu.ofthe" Knieo. rnn .,

A liill for BJitciai services for fight- -

ing tho nrc "-- " ..."11 ,
totevrhWeh uW"0 Territorial
Auditor. This was a bill for men who

supplied nnd who fought tho firo.

Sr tho .lirection of the Hoard offi- -'

cials Thcro was another bill for men

supplied by Captain Sam .lohnson at
tho request of n citizen and there arc
bills in addition for tho Kancohc fire, j

Tho Hoard placed itscit on record ns t,
in favor of having the owners or ...

i. mil... ....ni.i im Stniprin
bccs pay sucn -

.
tomlcnt of Public Works, secrctar of

......ino jonrii,.wii i''"' " -- - i

rnnm-H- t for unvincnt. Superintendent
nf L'nrestrv Ilnsuicr presented the fol

lowing report on thc pay of thc men:

August 31, MOG. of
Hoard of Commis'ioners of Agriculture

and Forestry, Honolulu.
Gentlemen: Inferring to tho payroll

for Captain .Johnson's men at the
Country Club fire, I wish to mako the of
following statement:

I liolievo theso men should be raid
ono dollar ($1.00) each. This sum is n

in fair prupurtiou to tho amounts paid
tho regular ging at that fire, and is
based on the rates usually paid by tho
Hoard for forest firo lighting. If this
gang is not paid it will be difficult to
got men to turn out in future.

I had the bill held up until it could

lie acted nn by the Hoard beeauso it
involves tho principle ol" whether or

not thc Hoard should pay bills incurred
by persons in no way connected with it. is

At this Country Club tiro tho Hoard

bad a gang of 10 men on tho ground
from 5 o'clock on --nn iimplo number
to handle thc lire. Mr. ,1. H. Oalt see-

ing tho firo from n distance nnd being a

unable to get in touch with the proper
officials assumed that nothing was g its

done nnd requested Captain John-so- n

to get a force together to fight it. be

Mr. flalt is to bo commended, for his

interest and public spirit but it is un-

fortunate

I

that ho did not get hold of
Bomo Hoard official, as tho services of
theso additional men were unnecessary.

Tho bills for tho gang employed by
tho Hoard, seventeen do'lars nnd fifty is
cents ($17.!0) has gone to tho Audi-

tor. It seems to me fair that tho bill

for Johnson's men, if not the whole ns
cost, should bo bomo by tho Country
Club.

Very respectfully,
' RALPH 8. IIOSMKR,

SuK3rintendcnt ot Forestry.

Mr. Hosnier also presented n detailed
report as to tho causes of thc firo and
various explanations niailo thereon. In
n discussion of Mr. 0. V. K. Dove's
explanation that ho considered thcro
was no danger of the fire sweeping over
tho Nuuanu ridge into Knlihi. valley
various membors took exception. It be
waB shown that Government nursery
gang effectually fought tho lire nnd
nut it out after soveral hours work.
JI. Ilosmcr concludes his report ns
follows: of

"Ab the land of Kupalama lying be-

yond tho ridge was covered by a heavy n
Btand of gross, with some tree's, there of
is no question in my mind t hut tho
fire, had it not been Btoppod on tho
ridgo where it was, would hnvo burned
over a considerable area, probably be
npreading as far as Knlihi valley, and ly
perhaps up tho ridgo into tho moun-

tains. From tho evidence of tho men
who did tho fighting on tho ridge, It
needed their best ell'orts to keep tho
lire from getting past them.

"Tho occurrenco of this firo is anoth-
er instance of a brush liio which might
lmvo resulted in serious dnmege, if not
promptly cheeked. It was apparently
assumed by thc men who started tho
fires in tho afternoon that tho firo
would go out when it reached tho rocky
bluffs nt the foot of the main ridge, but
this proved not to be the case. The .1

wind becoming fresh and eddying
about tho spurs of the ridgo caused n.
tho fire to burn In unexpected places,
and thcro being ro ore on hand to
watch it, it was soon burn'ng well up

Mm ulntin It nnti ii li ii it lir tiri" iVJ ri pi'! " i "" MU ..."
was at this point, at about 5:30 in tho ,.,
afternoon, that tho men from tho nur- -

sory nrrived. Freitns says tlmt ho paw

"ftod nt lire.
"In my judgment the evidence nbovo

presented shows conclusively that this
rn.,,lt,..l i.rn....l. ii. nf

ho persons burning l,rush. Had the
moil who started the nro remained to
watch it ns thoy should it would havo
been Impossible for tho lire to havo
assumed the dimensions it had when
first reported IO IIIO OllK'U OL IllS
Jiourd." .

HOW TO UIMUKlt KOA. a
Ono of the mnxt impnrtiint matters

discussed v,ns tho report of Superin-
tendent llosmor on tho manner of lum-
bering the koa forcstK on Hawaii, and
tho adoption by resolution olTcred by
tho Forestry Committee, Messrs, Thurs-
ton nnd (lifTnrd, of the report. Mr.
Hosmer's report follows:

October 3, JyOU.
Committeo on Koreatrv, Hoard of Agri-

culture and Forestry, Honolulu.
Oentlomens At tho meeting of tlio

Hoard held on August 8th, tlio follow-
ing letter wns referred to mo for

mid report.
Honolulu, August nth, 100(1.

Bureau of Agriculture and Forestry,
Honolulu,

Oontlemen: Wo arc dcsirniiB of ol
tnlnlng an expert opinion aa to what
koa in tho Konn nnd Hilo districts,
cmbodjlng land belonging to tho fol.

I

Advertiser.)

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 5. i.

lowing panics: ........ jingu.rc, i. rf.
.. .. ...11 ..I. 1. ..1 1 ta ..',..... InnMIVIIIIlirccimeii, t mi '""by... Ilaekfcld & .lohn 1,,... .,-- .. .Ji...

1'ariH, tninnci --urn. iwcimriiBuu,
Dr. iWehin.on, nn.l' the Wilcox'., to- -

wi,h K"vcrnm;,lt lnn,1i cou1'1 ,,c
Lmbcrcl without danger of 'injury to
,,, ,, nr ,,, ,... .......i.. ln tmt

IrtrVt As Mr. Hosmer Is 'tho only
authority on toresiry In this- Territory.- ..
we desire if poss lo to obtain jus scr
vices in this matter

Wo un, lor, and tllint lie lias work.... l.t !. nf

thereafter ns possible.
Thanking you in. advance for an

early reply, we remain
Very, truly yours,

HAWAIIAN MAHOGANY LUMJIEK
CO.. LTD.

UOUEUT W. SHINOLK,
Secretary,

.T,(i oJ t of thc comImny in mnkjnR
n,oX(j mt ;, tlmt they lmiy tlsc

. J(1 ,n pecurjI1Bnn np.
. ... ......

tlons on the kon on tho Janus in ques- -
; nRnjnst ,i10 ti,no when it is found

possible to undertake systematic nun
lieriiiD:.

To furnish ndquatcly tho information
requested entails u careful examination

each of tho tracts enumerated, a
matter necessitating field work ex-

tending, over a number of weeks. In
discussing with the Committee on for-
estry it few days since, tho advisability

making such nn examination it ap-

peared that in view of tho present stat-
us of tho kna industry in tho Territory,

general statement might for tho pies-cu- t

be sufficient, leaving until nenier
the time of actual work tho detailed
examination of each of tho several
tracts. I' hnvo accordingly prepared
this report, which I submit with tho
recommendation that a copy bo trans-
mitted to the Hawaiian Jlnhognny
Lumber Company, Limited.

Tho general policy of tho Hoard, as
well as my own attitude in tho matter,

in favor of lumbering tho maturo
trees of merchantable value in thc Ha-
waiian forests, where ever such work
can bo done without detriment to tho
continued well being of tho forest ns

whole. In certain districts whero
the primary value of the forest is from

serving as a protection covor on
important watersheds it will probably

found advisable to maintain tho for-H- t
intact.

Hut in districts where, except in re-

stricted localities, thc question of
stream protection is a minor considcr-atln-

as is tho case in tho greater
part nf Komi nnd much nf Kau, there

in my judgment no good ienson why
the forest, whilo beimr permanently
maintained, should not be so maneged

to servo ns a continued Borneo of
timber anil other forest products. TMb
indeed is the essential object of for-
estry tho perpetuation of the forest
through wise use.

Trom my nccpiaintanco with Kona
and Kau 1 believe that because of its
general relation to the various indus-
tries of those districts and to some ex-

tent on account of the inltucnco which
the forest may exert or tho local cli-

mate it is to thc advantage of tho Ter
ritory that most of tho nrea in theso

kept permanently in forest. For
tins reason l recommend that wlicn
lumbering is undertaken, either on gov-
ernment or private lords, tho work bo
done in accordiinco with the mothods

priicticnl forestry
Hy tho nilotition and rnrrvimr out of

assured

tractor. The regulations which it .

advisable to ndopt mav differ

. .
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of the voting essential
tlmt excluded tract

uny the
of should bo
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Injury bo

prevented. of the remov-
al of depends largely

much of ciin bq out
nnd largo bo
left in woods it in
order to lessen tho
and of obstructing

growth, that it bo bo
all the limbs bo brought in

grew enough
themselves. As arising
from this nrnvisim, rnvert in. ilw!

vner the it to mc

if contractor is to build
fence he should receive a eondilor- -

for the work. Hut the fonce
be I n nn rsnontlal fen- -

turo of tho forest
(3) A ns to tho ulte of

tho trees cut. The idea of
under forestry method to take out
tho tnnturo "trees only, leaving
younger ones to mnko up mihtvqticnt

Un tfio Jtcnunou tract tno mini- -

mum diameter nt which kon tree

and
nnd

In one but
micconful

nnd be
the bitter Import- -

era to
tnoro rlco had

or put through the mill,
Tho lot win few

tho
hlp

should bo cut, wn nt 24 Inches, structlon from the ficcrctnry of Advertiser.)
I'limeter breast hivh (4 2 feet nbovu Tunsury, withheld delivery of rlpo "Cables crcato business nnd com-th- o

ground). Poseihly in Konn until It wn thoroughly fumigated.
ler ny to 18 Hlnco my last flrty-flv- o (55) (his laconic message George G.
Inches, might be cannot bo stonmers nnd sailing vcsnels nrrlvcd In Ward, general and managing

ofT tho present con- - port tho bring- - director of the Commercial Pnclflc
dition of the kon industry hardly justl- - '"R one hundred nnd thirty-fo- ur thou-- cnblo who arrived vesterday
fies logging nt of the nd flvo hundred and ninety-fou- r Midway on the cable stc'amcr dto.
smaller trees there should bo llttfo (134,594) packages of fruit nnd vegota- - t0rer, tells the story of
trouble in nt diameter bles. This does Include tho muCM development In the laying of
mutually to tho contractor ack of rlco we fumigated. During the ncw ci,iC9 connecting up nil parts of
and to tho forester. same period we ono hundred tho worIJ nml C9tnbli8hlng closer

(4) Prevention of Wnste. So far "nd packages by ,',, nations,
as possible nil merchantable material ma"- - J1"0 reason for this largo In- - Mr- - accompanied by Mr. Ward,
should bo removed tho and v'ce by mall was the receipt of uig daughter, Hough nnd his

to account. Includes ns JT.O) packnges of plants from the Vnto secretary, arrived in Honolulu
of felled trco Department of Agriculture.

as may bo ami tho application of np- - ton. D. C. nnd (33) pack- -

proved methods and machinery to "'" ui """" iiii i" ""in mo mimu
various branches of tho Just P'"00- - Tho had been treated
how closely tho can bo dono do- - ,vlth Bordenux mixture, but some
pends on that gov- - "vlng mealy bugs. Theso and the sisal
crn the cost of logging tho con- - P'nntii wore with tor

should bo to do his ncld gas. Four large
In and careful caRes of Plants nlso In nnd

As it as much to his advantage as carefully inspected nnd fumigated,
to Hint of tho owner of tho land to do I Respectfully
so should bo no trouble this ALEXANDER CIIAW,
BCOrei Superintendent of Entomology and

Protection of small trees during Inspector,
lumbering nnd of tops, NEW FIRE WARDENS,
contact with the Just furlground. Mr. Hosmer presented list of
it fcasiblo to enforce such regu- - f)re wardens nnd was
latum, without hnrdsbip on approved, ns follows:
thc contractor, can bo told Mnnnger of Parker Ranch South
un examination of each 'Kohnlu; A. F. Knudsen western

regard to the Hilo district my Walmea. Walter D. McBrydo
feeling is that except for tho kon on for western Koloa, Mr. Molr,
the Kallmann and lots manager of Onomea plantation, for tho
of Hilo ton seo no objection section above the plantation; Georgo
to lumbering an nrrnngnmont H. assistant district firo war- -
gencraiiy to mat
for lumbering operations Bhould I

not bo undertaken until n careful study
of the district with this special subject
in lias been There nro
doubtless places which could
ho Jogged proper i

without detriment to tho general wel- -

of tho hut in other sit-- l
nations, such instnnco ns tho nor- -

tipn of Plihonun which comes tho
iwiici miii my in mio town, ino lorost

only bo opened up, if at nil.
careful study has bocn tnndo

the ground.
Vcrv respectfiillv,
RALPH S. HOSMER,

.Superintendent of Forestry.

cation from R E. Wilson Mirnlmr
self as secretary of tho Amcrlcan-H- n-

wallan Lumber Company,
California co.poratlon, tho
privilege nf koa In tho dls- -
trlct of Kona, offering $3 stumpage.
Superintendent Hosmer's will
form part ot the reply to him.

ALLIGATOR PEAR BLIGHT.
Mr. Giffnrd. for tho division ot en- -

not

tho

(4)

for
for

stated that Prof. Koebelo with the Llhue and Koloa
was at nresent In Mexico and for looking
months had been parasites to
prey upon In

He paid attention "dcr tlio auspices this
the hornfly alligator pear Bcale
parasites forwarded here enemeles.
to which have set free In I
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GEAY WARD, VICE PRES-
IDENT GENL. MANAGER
COMMERCIAL PACIFIC CABLE
COMPANY.
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tcrday forenoon and will rvnaln nt
least the Doric for San
Francisco and mav nossiblv stav
longer, largely depending how ho
Hkcs Honolulu nnd tho business ho may
bo to nttend to

l a interview necorded the Ad- -

vcrtisor, Mr. Ward
"T "m on ml inspection tour of

enl,1 syatcm in tho Pcifl;- - tl10
rst time have out this way. I

came out to the opening ot tlio
to .Japan and that to Shanghai. Wo

woula hilvo ,in(l tho .fnpancso lino in .

operation for on tho
prt ot xll0 the being

in connecting up with tho
Bonin Islands. I

ii-r- iav0 or twev0 thousand1
n,iug i,ia : n, i: nnon
nmj connected tho United Stntos

ow wjt, nrt 0 Mm Far
nlllI nf ;, ,,
deep in the ocean too." I

Mr. is familiarizing himself by,... neraon,.t nbservntion nf nil the!
Hne8 Jn tl0 Pacinc and ho rofcrs

promUy tho fact that it is an
Anierinn J;r. Wnri, h,.,. . .'.,.. . frnm ,,:,,, in Ncw coming

by way Suez
at Shanghai he was present

nt tho formal opening of tho and ,

then wont to Yokohama where tho
was opened on August 1. He was

given an nudience by tho Emperor of
Japan who lestowcd a decoration
him. Mr. Ward then went to Manila. '

Ho was a passenger on tho Pncitlc
Mongolia, and were

given by tho company to go to
Midway, and Mr. Vhrd on thnt
island. wns npproacliina Mid- -

wnv fiT tliio nn.nnan Hint flirt "frt,i .rnlta..,-...- , v. w......
UKiuiiiiu uu i.ie rvt'i tiiriu. nun I

1110 ..uoiigoiin- - ami iiuiord jcit .aiidwny
Honolulu, Mr. Ward and family ro-- 1

maincd to tho en"ini of
tho liestorer. Thoy had
fine nccomuiodatlons turn
vessel and were given considcrn- -

ti(m bv t'nptnin mid oflieors.

trip Haugh's report should bo
consulted.
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COEI.HO IS HELPING.
Tho Improvement.. ... . .. ... , .

.1. ...V sunbeaten aun

nmakuil aURar plantations. Many of Vf",nV, ' ,h. nWn of Walluku',hoM examinations were made In com. trs.Maul, and In Ibis connection Forestnnn.. ...ith Mr j w pmtt x -- nii Com.
A.

Nur..r,-.n.- ll.u.h. reports;
sentlng the Interests of the Parker' "Alone with the Hon. W. J. Coelho,

the trees planted by the Walluku Im-lc- o.

ranch. I returned to Honolulu on Au- -
BUgt jjt .provement Association yero examined,

I The rlter was very pleased to see that
FOItCST PLANTING PLANS, I the trees which have been sent from

I I am very glad, to note the fnct that the government nursery from time to
a 'number of applications have rccejjtly been made "such eooduse
been received for planting plans under of. Much praise Is due Mr, Coelho nnd
tho offer of cooperntlon contained In others for the great Interest are
circular No. 1 of this division. From taking In beautifying their Btreets and

ust Hth to tho 23th Mr. Haughs was highways.
on the Island of' Maul, in response to "One has only to look a few years
requests from the Walluku Sugar Com- - ahead to seo beautiful avenues and
pony, J. II. and Mr. W, J. Btreets lined with flowering trees In--

"...r.but.ng Insects
for also others preying upon
scalo and Injurious nsecls.

colonies of usefu. Insects
have been received from Prof. Koobcle.
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Dr. Raymond

Mr. Ward appear to be Intensely
nrurricnn ami no nopes 10 see n grcnt
commercial Amencin l'nciuc develolied
nun not tno least inclnr 111 Its develop-
ment tho Commercial Pacific Cablo
Compnny,

' 1 es, enhlc crenlo business and tnnk '
moro commerce. Wo lire, of course, nil
infant in tho cable business In tho Pn-
clflc but wc look for 11 largo future.
The cable makes business nil around.
For instance, n man told me todny
that if it had not been for tho cnblo
hero ho would not hnvo been tho gniu-c- r

by several thousands of dollars in
n cortnin denl. The cablo created tho
opportunity for hlra to profit. That,
or: course, is merely nn instnnco of tho
greater things that cables do for n
community.

Mr. unci Mrs. Ward nnd daughter nro
domiciled nt the Moana hotel. Yester-
day afternoon they woro escorted about
town by automobile by J. I). Gaines,
tho Honohiln superintendent of tho
cable company.

THE GAINES DINNER.
In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Ward a

dinner party was given Inst evening by. ...It.... nml f.... T Yt .nl..uiiu --ix. d. o. u, names at ineir
ciiurming nome in college Hills, nt
which there were present, besides thA
guests of honor, Mrs. Hough, wife oft
Lieutenant Hough, U. S. N.; the Brit--
isn consul and Mrs. R. de B. Layard, '

Mr. Dodd, Mft and Mrs. P. J. Harwood,
Captain Basil Combe, commander of
tho cable steamer Restorer; Judge and
Mrs. W. L. Stanley, Dr. nnd Mrs. P.
Howard Humphrls, Mr. nnd Mrs. Colley
of Midway Island cnble station, and
Mr. Sidney M. Ballou. It was essen-
tially a cable dinner, as most of thoso
present were connected with or had
some relation with the cable company.

The dinner was served on the cozy
little lanal, covers being laid for eight-
een. The table was prettily decorated
with malle, asparagus plumosa and
red tulle, together with a silver epergne
containing red carnations and maiden-
hair ferns, and at either end was a cut
glass bowl containing the same flow-
ers. Suspended over the center was a
largo log of ferns through which peeped
several electrics, nnd two large Oriental
silk lanterns heightened the effect.
Tho lanal Itself wns adorned with,
flags ns well ns fruits and vines. On.
tho wall behind Mr. Gnlnes was a Brit-
ish flng, while n large American

the wall behind Mr. Ward.
Back of Mrs. Gnlnes was the cablo

steamer's "C. P. C. C." flag and a Ha-
waiian flag was conspicuous above

lamp. A frieze of fruits on a
red background comprised pomegran-nte- s.

pineapples, alligator pears; or-
anges, lemons and breadfruit, the walls
being decorated with wild ginger ferns,
mnllo and lain vines. The mantel abovo
the buffet wns prettily adorned with a
bnnk of plumarla blossoms malle alid
asparagus plumosa, and In the parlor
was a bowl filled with red hlblscihs
blossoms.

Mrs. Gaines wns attractively gowneil
In white chiffon silk over white silk.

A Hawaiian quintet played and sans
throughout the evening, giving the vls-- l
Itors a delightful Introduction to gayl
Honolulu.

. .

h

j THE 'MANASE FUND j

"kit 'k'k'k'k'k'k'k'k'k'irk'k A AAAAAAAAAA
Amount previously reported.. ..$52.0(

Additional
S. M. Damon , 10.0(
W. A. Howen 10.01
W. I). Westorvelt 5.0(
W. Wl Hall 5.01
Samuel Parker 5.0(
l'ivo friends 11.51

Total to date $93.5

According to tho report of the law-

yers in this case, the costs of Court
for Appeal, witnesses, etc., will bo
$100 or more. Tho lawyers will also
want something lor tneir services for
the two trials, so tnnt mere ought to
bo raised not less than $200.

OF THE MULTITUDES
who have used it, or arc-- now ns
ing it, wo havo novor heard of
any ono who has been disappoint
ed in it. No claims arc made for
it except thoso which uo amply
justified by experience. In com-
mending it to tho afflicted wo
simply point to its record. It
has dono great things, and it is
cortain to continue tno, excellent
work. Thero is wo may hon-

estly affirm no medicino which
can bo used with greater and
moro reasonable faith and confi-denc- o.

It nourishes and keeps up
tho strength during thoso periods
whon tho appetito fails and food
cannot be' digested. To guard
against imitations this " trade-
mark" is put on ovory bottle of

V

IvAfVMjy

" "Wampolo's Preparation," and
without it none is genuine. It
is palatablo as honoy and con-

tains tho nutritiyo and curatiyo
properties of Puro Cod Livor Oil,
oxtraetod by us from fresh ood
livers, combined with tho Com-

pound Syrup of HypophoBphitea
and tho Extracts of Malt and
Wild Cherry. Taken boforo meala
it creates an appotito, aids diges-
tion, renews vital power, drives
out diseaBo gormB, makes tho
blood rich, rod and foil of

olemonts, and gives
back to tho pleasures and labours
of tho world many who had
abandoned hopo. Doctor S. II.
McCoy,of Canada, says: "I testify
with pleaBuro to its unlimited
usefulness aa a tissue builder."
Its'onrativo powers can always
bo rollod upon. It makes a new
era in medicino, and is benoficial
from tho first iIobo, "You can
tniBt it as tho Ivy doos tho Oak."
Ono bottle convinces. Avoid all
unreliable imitations. Sold by
chemists throughout tho world,

hr,.,JI l
. K y i . V ,w- - - r'iryfcr.A. nJiiOi-tt,-- 1 r, I i ....
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THE FIGHT BEEF TRUST THE TRANSPORT THOMAS BURNING
OF IIS LIFE DECISION
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(From Thuraday'a Advertiser.)

"Mcl'lannhun rany pet n compl-

imentary vote from the people hero on

thin island," "aid n Hcpublican yester

day, "lmt tho possibility of his elec-

tion in so remote thnt It Is not to be

considered. And it wo'uld bo foolish

to try and elect him no long ns tho

administration at Wellington is lie
TinMirnn. IIo is a cood man but I
loubt if liu would mnku an much prog'

tcss ns Kuliio has in tho past; Jit'
Clanahan would have to learn tho ropes

and in tho meantime Hawaii, as far
would remain sta-

tionary."
ns appropriations go,

And this is tho opinion of n good

many Itcpublicuns and Democrats. Hut

J tho issue of thti campaign docs not
appear to bo tho delegate. A word
with the actlvo men in both partios
will bring tho same result in tho an-

swer.
A funny story went tho rounds yes-

terday, funny only on account of its
improbability. They had it that Abe.
Fernandez had made a deal with Wil-li- o

Harris whereby the former was to
become tho choice of tho Homo Bulers
fnr HtipcrvlHor-at-laru- e and tho sum
paid tho intermediary, who is said to1

bo Uharlio Aclii, was tnrco nunuruu
dollars. And of this Abo. got two
hundred. And that is the strong point
that makes tho story improbable, for
the people who know how many bcrns
3nake five say that it is not in Oharlio'a In

.system to throw away so much monoy.
At all events tho nomination of l'cr-nand-

on the Homo Hulo ticket assures
the election of HnrriB and that is what
iho peoplo want. Harvey, in tho opin-

ion of tho Hcpublican leaders, would
bo a tough proposition for Harris to
go against without tho third party be-

ing in tho field.
"It seems to me," said Senator Mc- -

Candlcss, "that the ticket is going to
have a fight but I believe we will win.
There may be somo weak men on tho
ticket but Hopublican party is too old
and too strong to be thrown down nt
this time. It appears to me that tho
strong men on tho ticket will pull the
weaker ones through. Wo have had a
couplo of nico meetings at Waialua and
oven the Democrats wcro present and
given a show. I do not like to hear
of rowdyism at tho meetings and it or
would be a good thing if tho police or
wore n little more alert in stopping it.' If tha thine- - is allowed to no on at
tho Republican rallies there will be
nothing to prevent a similar state of
affairs at tho Democratic meetings and
then tho peoplo will stay away from
fcoth."

The decision of Kalakiela in the mat- -

tor of tho nomination for sheriff is
causing some uneasiness in tho Home
Rule party. There is said to bo no
concern among tho Brown' supporters, befor ono of them remarked yesterday
that "Jack is waiting to seo which
side will pay him tho most money to
Tim or not to run. If Brown's friends
will pay well for it hu will have his
name on tho ticket nnd Brown's
chances will bo better, for tho native
--vote will be divided. Ilrown is not
n euro thing among tho peoplo who
lenow how things are going nnd thcro all
seems to bo no doubt hu will Iinvo tho
fight of his lifo to win this election."

Thcro seems to be, no question ns to
tho activity of tho machino in securing
information as to tho political views in

f tho voters. Tho employes of tho
unrtv have a hunch that tho work must
bo "Two Kinds," that which is forjin
the sheriff and that which is agaiust,
Thoso of tho latter have no considera-
tion nt tho hands of the machine by

and if they wish to register
they may walk to the oflico of the
Hoard. The machino men tako consola-
tion in thinking that tho majority of
those who havo not registered are of
the class who will not veto for Brown
nnd who do not raro to voto for Iau-fce-

in which ca-s- o the result will bo
the same,

DON'T EXPERIMENT.
the

YOU WILL MAKE NO MISTAKE IF nnd
YOU FOLLOW THIS HONOLULU the

CITIZEN'S ADVICE. of
to
ofNever neglect your health.

If you have pain In the back, urinary
disorders, dizziness and nervousno s.
It's time to act and no time to experi-
ment, These are all symptoms of kid-
ney trouble nnd you should use a rem-d- y

which Is known to curs those trou-
bles

nun
safely nnd surely.

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills Is that
remedy, and If you wish to be cured
of kidney disease without experiment-
ing, do not fall to use It. Others have
been cured nnd cured permanently. It
Why, not follow tfc advice of a Hono-
lulu

tho
citizen and be cured yourself? try

J, D. Conn, of this city. Is a carpen
ter by trade, and Is employed nt the
Oahu railroad. "I was troubled." says
Mr r.nnr, wih on n ht, rrh
attacks occurrea periodically tor years,
nnd especially If I hnDoened to catch
cold. There was also other avmntnm. '7- -- v ...,-.-..-

which plainly ahowoa thnt my kidneys
were out of order. A short time airo.
X heard about Doan's Backache Kidney
Fills and the wonderful things they
were doing.

"Proceeding, then, to Ilolllnter &
Co.'b drug store, I obtained some of
these. Since taking these pills there Is
a great Improvement In me, I always upon
keep some of the pills on hand now ro
as to ha nmvidert for nnv emeri?enrv t tno

i .,,,-- . tr . ,OT..hi.i -- . t ... be
B'Jt"hhniUrt

..,
iHv

. . ." I " c... nfl. v. ...y i by

Ibe benefited by them.' '
I

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are In
void by all druggists and storekeepers
at 50 cents per box (six boxes 1150) or
will be mailed on receipt of price by
'the Holllster Drug Co., Honolulu, Ing
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian
Islands.

Remember the name, Doan's, and tako
no substitute. nous

v
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(from Wednesday's Adcvcrtlscr)
Judge Dolo yesterday rendered n de-

lusion In the beef trust case overruling
ho demurrers of the defendants, In-

cluding the Metropolitan Meat Com-
pany and many crullers, nnd giving
them nn opportunity to mnko answer
In thlrt' days along the lines of a
direct reply to the allegations of tho
United States that a beef trust exists
here.

The bill was brought by tho United
States. It ullegos there Is a combina-
tion and am cement between the Me-
tropolitan Meat Company and a largo
numbo of the graziers of tho Terri-
tory under which they agreed to sell
only to tho Metropolitan Meat Com
pany, and the Metropolitan Blent com
pany ngreed to buy from them, and
that tho grazlcra and Metropolitan
were to stand together to prevent nil
other dealing In fiesh beef here,
Twenty-liv- e of the defendants demurr
ed to the bill alleging that It was tech
nlcally defective under the statute, In
that tho bill had not properly set lorth
any offense under tho United States
antitrust statute.

Twenty-eig- ht of the defendants filed
answers on the merits of tho bill deny
ing tho truth of the allegations In tho
bill.

Tho decision rendered by Judge Dolo
refers to the twenty-fiv- e graziers who
filed demurrers and does not deal with
the merits of the Question.

Judgo Dolo holds that the bill has
technically described an offense and di-

rects tho twenty-fiv- e demurring de
fendants to answer on the merits of
the bill and gives them twenty days

which to do so.
The reading of tho decision on the

domurrcr took just an hour and was
listened to by a number of attorneys
Including Assistant United States Dis-

trict Attorney Dunne, who represented
the plaintiff United States; attorneys
Hlghton. Stanley, Thurston, Derby,
Wlthlngton, Davis, Marx, Peterson,
Olson and Perry.

Judge Dole's decision Is In part as
follows:

"Jn this case, however, the bill al
leges that the combination, truit and
conspiracy charged was to be dtected
by means of an agreement between the
Metropolitan and tho remaining defen-
dants and each of them, whereby the
lutter agreed not to engage In tho re-t-all

trade in beef cattle and frcslt
beef in the Territory as competitors of
the Metropolitan, nor produce, deal in

deliver beef cattle and fresh beef to
for any competitor of the Metropol

itan, and would prevent and discour
age by every possible) means and man
ner within their power all importa
tlons of beef cattle and fresh beef Into
tho Territory by anyone else, to or for
nny competitor in the Territory of the
defendants or any of them; and where-
by tho Metropolitan agreed with the
remaining defendants and each of
them to purchase Its entire demands
for beef cattlo and fresh beef from
them at an ngreed price, which should

tho same to each of them, and to
apportion the quantities so purchased
among them, and that It would not
produce, deal In, purchase or import
Into tho Territory any beef cattle ana
fresh beef other than such beef cattle
and fresh beef ns It purchased or
should purchase from them, and would
prevent and discourage by every pos-

sible means nnd manner In Its power,
Importations into the Territory of

beef cattle and fresh beef by anyone
else other than tho remnlnlng defen-
dants or any of them, and that It was
further agreed that tho price so fixed

ho n.ilrl tn pnph nf th remaining de- -
fonaants should not be clmnged in any
,nn,- - nv 11,0 .lomnmi fnr fresh beef

ti10 localities supplies by the Metro- -
polltnn, nor by the supply of beef cat-
tle available for such localities, save

the consent of tho remaining de-

fendants.
"Heio is an agreement to do definite

things nnd to refrain from doing defi-

nite things In order to effectuate the
alleged combination.

"In the case before the court the re-

maining defendants can not bo com-

pelled to engago In the retail trade of
beef c.ittle nnd fresh beef In the Ter-
ritory, but they may be enjoined against
combining under agreements not to en-

gage in such trado as competitors of
Metropolitan, such agreements be-

ing obviously In restraint of trade;
so as to the other stipulations of
alleged agreement; the covenants

tho remaining defendants to refuse
deal with nny nnd nil competitors
tho Metropolitan, and to try to pre-

vent Importations by others than
themselves In favor of any such com- - I

petitor, look like ngreomonts In re- -

ui nataMa;;;'purcnaso its entire supply irom me re--.

.. unit,- -
. .

a.. . .. ui uii Bimu- !.
wiucn siioum no tno same ior eacn 01
mem, anu 10 apportion mo quunuues
purchased amonp them, and that It
would not produce, deal In or Import
beef cattle and fresh beef other than

purchased or should purchase from
remaining defendants, and Would
to prevent Inportatlons by anyone

ther than the remalnlne defendants In
"l u" "'" '" "liu"r w,lur, J,ne.f"ants, are obviously for tho object

destroylnR competlilon among- - tho
dofendants In tho beef trade, and cro--
?tme a .monoIlol5r '". tha business

Prevenung compeuuon irom nvai
dealers. i

GnTTINO CONTROL.
What material dlfferonco Is

changed at a subsequent meeting, as
charged In tho Swift case, nnd agreeing

a price at which Metropolitan
should purchase Its entire supply from

remaining defendants, which should
tho same for each of them, and that

nrlce not be changed,
the consent the remaining de--

'on3a",'' si'hf "V supply of or the
demand beef rnttle and fresh beef

localities supplied by the Metro--

BBBMlB"BMBKlKf!!3
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Cargo Catches and Flames Snread

to the Bunkers-O- nly Hope off What the Matter
Vessel Is by Sinking Her. 1 c the Partv
(Associated Press Cablegrams.)

MANILA, October The transport Thomas burning, a fire
having broken out in her hold, where 6500 bales of hay were stored
as part of her cargo. The flames have spread to her bunkers. Her
hold has been Hooded The only hope Of savingi her IS to Sink the
vessel at the dock, where the water is shallow.

1110 transport. Taomas passed tnrougn ncro a tow wcous ago, Having
brought Cliiof Engineer Donnelly and his assistants from San Francisco to
tho rescue of the transport Sheridan. She also carried :i large quantity of
wrecking gear hero.

Tho Thomas has had several misfortunes, having been badly battered
a typhoon in 190.1. on n coral reef at Guam only last July and now in a
dangerous situation at Manila.

OPENING THE CAMPAIGN OF
THE ANTI-SALOO- N LEAGUE

The Agitation Committee of the anti- -

Saloon- - League has nsked a number of wholly in tho hands of thoso who op-th- o

friends of tcmncranco to each pose temperance movements because

AT

has

tho

it

is

is has

write on phase the themselves aro engaged in mak-- 1 "!lvu Blulm waB "a"
pub- - monoy directly or ' vincir.l closeness everything

somo of the daily through tho for ' know the trick worked. cities stood tho
is hoped from, would considor .m bosaism for rebelled, of partv.

now election somo of tho liquor A convention city of Honolulu'sarticles following list prove
tho Advcrtisor. aro ns no "a outrngo to it n lot of

record if all who havo has agreed to write jboiers orders, not the voters, thero n which quite
articles prompt their ro- - Influcnco on tho human j ncturallr brings on the gloom pervades ranks today. Be- -

i. ... .. -- .. ....I r.nrtu nf Hitppnrwlrwl In tnrn mr nnrfvHut tho writing to thoso
whom wo havo chancod to ask!
thero not othors who havo bomothlng
worth saying! If will not
communicate with Each person
who Will appear over his own
signature, but nt request of
anti-Saloo- League. Ho will ro- -

sponsiblo for tho views ho presents,
tho leaguo for inviting beforo tho
public. It is not th? leaune's
tjon to or pr0scril,o limits so as
to jn9uro oneness of opinion. Katlior,"ir!u" 7f

unit ftj4u inuu v ttiu 'to a

tll0 iiqu()r trulli;, nnd remedies there- -

for. J'orfoct ncconl In opinions - not
OXIieoted. It is because thero isn't per- -

fuct aCL.or,i wo i)oliovo public
j,cu,g wju ,,, KOod. To end
wo invito ,iJscu89ion tho articles ns
tnoy np,)CIlr

Wo should glad to tho liquor
mcn j publio ,,rint RrpplinK the
pros cons situation. ut,
L.Hneciiillv il wn nsk thn t.ninnrnni
element in tho community to
themselves. Wo not think it fair
tnr .1...... (n Kt i..,.!, .1.
slmply i)e(.,,UB() tIl0 proi,icm i, ono t
pilmi0 Wolfaro rather than of per- -

80mll flnancus directly tliein.l

careful study, nnd havo tried to do Jus- -
tlce to their contentions and author--

points, not deeming their
noccssary to tho ot the, case,
Hut reading tho statute and the deel- -
slono of brought under It. I can

rvold the conclusion that tho bill
dlrctcscs a combination In violation of
tho statute, unilpr polntR of the
construction ghen nbovo. which aro
intent to restrain trade In n
necessity bf power to do
nnd n scheme whose Inevitable

case beforo court? main result Is restrain trade.
Da not the allegations In "Congress, menace a

present case a purpose of obtain- - widespread tendency
entire of the for the object of ef

trade. In at lenst, moving competition con-t- be

object of controlling I trolling
"The defendants' briefs voluml-'a- ct the succeeding Increasing

and I given Its efficiency, to c)ieclc

S. A. THOMAS,

4. is

run

SWWWWWS

Such leaves tho discussion

a. lntluenco of nlcoholio
on tho human system.

3. aspects tho liquor qucs- -

tion as thoy affect the siloonkccper.
4. Has the church any

in the light
too liquor evil! if so, is it!

tho business man afford to
light tho liquor trallicl I

C An effort to sot forth tho vnri- -

classes tho community who
responsible for tho llmior evil,
attempt to apportion to each, his sharo

v"V'.r"- -

it '"liTnHquor,ovHrfA'r!ortliey
.......p, it! If why What

done to remedy tho matter!
g. Havo tho churches ns individual

bodies, or ns ono great body federated
for purposo anv business entoring

tll0 (1nrj,1(, election timo
during thn session tho legisW- -

to secure stringent temperuueo
laws! I

fi itnnnn. i Tt

advantages
Very respectfully, I

ciiMitirrni.! ATTr.
LUAOUK.

Q. D. EDWATtDH,
Chairman,

operations nnd to protect the con- -
sumer tho Independent

effectively to an end to tho
against which tho atututo

enacted. , I

"U he demurrers nre overruled and the
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which to i

COUIlT NOTES.
tnklntr the teltlmonv nf Dr.

McDonald In the enso of tho Territory '

'vs, Walnee, yesterday, tho Jury
officials of Judgo Dc Bolt's court

were driven the Kulllil Camp to view
tho of the alleged

8. Dnlght Una an assumpsit
In thn Circuit Court

D.ivls to recover J395.37 principal
nnd Interest alleged bo on a
Judgment obtained In the District Court
of Honolulu, May 18,

between holding secret meetings the demurrers so far as the prMlucer their Injurious nnd ur-n- nd
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Saving With
Yesterday's Star.

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
Thcro can be no doubt in the mind of nny Intelligent observer the

Republican party of Oahu lod into a position of tho utmost danger
to its ascendency, which but a short
question. The Fourth District is nlmost nllnnio with rcscntinout against the

. methods of party management and Fifth runs wild on tho raco issue.
with all sorts of rumors application
rcsut au wlll bo a partial dofoat,
to bo quite certain, tho dofcat is

Tho of support for Republicans comes not from
or failure, of administration of tho affairs of the county. It is

not n result of either incompetence, indiffcronco or corruption in tho pollen
department, as some would to have party can safely boast that
it lilts given tho county government system a good, successful start. Tho
oppoi cuts of tho party will not devote much campaign to attacking
record that has been made. Tho weakness is almost wholly a matter of
political methods. Tho "machine" is becoming too much for tho pnrty to
carry. Intelligent voters will nnd should not, submit to bo moro tools

an organization in which thoy havo no voice. They not and should
not submit to being ruled by 11 whose power based, in tho Inst analysis,
on how many jobs ho control and how many graftors ho can feed. Thisr
docs not apply any to ono boss than another. It a Bystom that
grown within the party disgusted the voters. American cities in goino

an article some of they KUBVa " ,or yc,,rs 'JUl CUB0 ly not "" "
question, such nrticlo to ing indirectly of ncqunintunco with that goes on, nnd didn't

lished in ono pnpors agencies intemperance. how was being And American which
of Honolulu. It that If you writ ng years havo frequently regardless

on until timo ono of theso phaso problem the, l"ty in a sixi with about forty polico-issu- omay appear in each Monday's of subjects may
of This will bo suggcstlvo. They such ono "'"J delegates, is an and an nffront. Add road In-t-
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wi' woul(l 1IIVU t0d no chanco In a primary whero the people had a chance
to nnino their choices. And in Honolulu, where tho "straight ticket" doc- -

now almost far municipal matters are
tho

""" "" """ "K" '" uim i
danger, tellinr; tho organization that
depend for success, would not submit to
"ler0

,
""'J'"190 ilmv l,ml " l!o,iiilill,in

perfectly evident now thnt tho voters to
products, hear tho corners.
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tho graft registered
to tho limit.
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1 WEATHER REPORT, f

U. S. Department of Agriculture
Hurcau.

following data covering a period
ui ir-u- yours, nam ui-i- .iui-- ,
ed from tho Weather Iluroiu and Mc- -
Klbbln records nt Honolulu, T. II.
uio issuen to conditions tnni
havo during tho month In
question, for tho above porlod of years,
but must not bo construed u fore-
cast of tho weather conditions for the
coming month.

Month
TLMI (1890-190.- ),)

Mean or nomal temperature, 76 dcg.
warmest mouth of

1593, with un norago of 77 deg.
coldest month was that of 1903,

with nn average of 75
highest temperaturo was 90 dcg.

ion Octohcr 10,
lowest temperaturo was 63 deg.

' October 30,
1901-5- ),

Average for tho month, 1.75 Inchos,

j

timo ago sccmod so safo as to bo beyond

of tho knifo to every haolo. That the
at least, for tho dominunt party, soems
thoroughly deserved.

" "" "" 1 " v

mu viujmiuukuhb ukuiuiii. hub
tho poople, upon whom it must Anally

led to the polls for candidates
label.

y te" m y

recorded In any 21 consccutlvo hours
was 2.36 Inches on October 29,

HUMIDITY'
Avowee 9 n. m., 68 per cent; average

9 p. m., 75 per cent;
Average 8 u. m., C8 per cent; average

8 p. in., 71 per cent; (1901-5- ).

CIOUD3 AND (1890-190- 5)

Avoraco number of clear dnvs. 10:
,mrtIy cIoU(ly dnys . ,uuily ,ja 4.

WIND.
winds have been from

tho Northenst (1875-189- 1, 1901-5- ).

Tho' avcrago hourly velocity of tho
nlnd Is 8.4 miles (1901-5- ).

hlgcst velocity of tho wind dur--

Station; Honolulu, T. H.
Datod of Issue: Sept. 28, 1906.

9 o'clock averages from records of
Territorial i Moteorologlst: 8 o'clock
avornges from Weather Bureau
ords.

WM. B. STOCKMAN,
Section Dlroctor, Weather Bureau.

.--f .

CHILDREN.

In buying a cough medicine for chl-l-

triIlc ,iea,i evorywhoro ns as purely
concerned, never ,.

much lifo, voters havo revolted against,

this sort of

It is aro not going be lod. Tho
light registration in ainny ns anyone can on street

tboro
wi" v,,tu olIlt Is tIloir way of ftvoi,liK unpleasant experience
of voting for opposition. Tho machine and precincts hnvo

BUREAU

Weather
Tho

inn

They,
snow tno

prcvnllcd,

as

bo

IIRLATIVI2

WRATIinii

provalllng

28 ,ro,n lho NorthOctober for thirty-on- e yean.1'"" "N,"? .1,ll,"
EHATUUE

Tho wnu that

Tho
Ueg.

Tho
1891.

Tho
1892.

I'HEOII'ITATION (1877-189- 1,

very- -

bad

1882.

(1893-190-

The

Tho

Iteo- -

Average number of days with .01 of dren never be afraid to buy Chamber
an Inch or moro, 13. j Iain's Cough Homedy, Thcro la no

Tho greatest monthly precipitation danger from It and relief Is always
was 4.32 Inches In 1884. suro to follow. It Is especially valu- -

The least monthly precipitation was able for colds, croup and whooping--
41 Inches In 1885. cough. For sale by Benson, Smith &
The greatest amount of precipitation Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.
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OBSERVATIONS ON CUBA.
Tho European press, ns we find In the translations made for one of tho

literary weeklies (The Literary Digest), has hail, from the beginning of tho
Cuban trouble, little hope for the autonomy of tho island republic. Tho Journal

des Debuts of Paris, forcing c parallel, says:
"We. have seen how in Hawaii and other places American finnneinl com

binations employ annexation for their own ends, ami for this purpose oncourngo

insurrection. Are the Cuban insurgents tho consclpus agents or tho dupes of

uch nn enterprise In any case, if tho exploits of these rebels aro allowed to

continue, tho result will bo the suicide of Cuba."
Tho Pnris Temps, deploring tho rebellion as likely to result in the interven-

tion of the United Btntos, remarks:
"We must hopo that there is not in Btoro ior Cuba ono of those guerrilla

campaigns such ns Spain underwent there from J808 to 3878. The gfcat pro-

tector, Uncle Sam, would not tolcrntc such n thing for more than ten weeks."
The Standard (London) thinks that the conditions of Cuba illustrate "tho

foolishness of forcing democratic institutions upon a people who possess nono

of tho civic qualities as they are understood in n modern Btntc." This journal,
like The Dally News (London), thinks that tho United States may he compelled
to dcclnru over the island "the nearest American equivalent to 'a protectorate."
Bays tho London Daily Mail:

"Tho United Stntcs for the moment decline to intervene. But great peoples
can not indefinitely neglect their duties, nnd whatever tho inlluenco of inter-

vention on tho political situation in tho United Stntcs, if tho rebellion is not
speedily stamped out intervention must como. Territory over which America
exercises n nrotcctorntc can not ho left to nnnrchy nnd savngo bloodshed. From
tho British standpoint, thero can be no causo to dread nn American annexation.''

American intervention is likely to bo necessitated by regard for tho trade
interest of this country, remarks tho Birmingham Post in tho following words:

"Unless President Palma speedily dlsplnys greater nbility in coping with
tho situation, Cuba mny bo confronted with tho danger of losing its status of

independence. Tho United States will not long countenance anarchy nmong a

people whom it has been accustomed to regard as linblo to its rule, csjiocially
ax, in the present instance, such disorder interferes with tho position of Cuba as
a contributor to tho commercial prosperity of America."

Tho German nnd Austrinn papers aro contemplating Cubn's annexation to
tho United States as a very possible outcomo of tho rebellion, especially if Presi-

dent Palma falls in restoring tranquillity to tho island nt once. In the words
of tho Frankfurter Zcitung:

"Should President Palmn fail in quelling this uprising, it is not possible
that intervention from Washington can bo avoided, followed probably by an-

nexation,. This final step would at any rato obviate the ilnnger to tho United
States of boing called upon for armed intervention nt every five years' in-

terval."
Tho Frcmden Piatt (Vienna) remarks:
"Since tho conclusion of tho Spanish-America- n war tho island of Cuba has

enjoyed independence as a republic, excepting that it was under the guardian
hip of tho United States. Subsequently tho American clemonta of' the populn

tion havo gained in ascendency, and ns theso elements of population belong to
tho working classes, they do not represent tho American elite. Nevertheless,
they have had much influence on tho domestic affairs of tho island nnd on the
creation of the present crisis. . . . In ninny newspapers it is stated that
the rebels are supported by American mbney, nnd that tho aim of tho Americans
is to bring about annexation to tho United Stntcs."

In contradiction to tli:s tho Neuo Prcussischo Zcitung (Berlin) romarks:
"Wo can not think that tho United Sthtcs has any plans of 'annexation in view,
which would nrouso in tho South and Central American States tho deepest
distrust, liven annexation might not restoro permanent order to Cuba. Why
hould not the Cubans undcrtako a revolution against American as they did

against Spanish domination, nnd ns thoy nro npw .doing against President
JPalinnt" "Tho powerful nnd hand of tho Amorican Union,"
declares tho Neuo Froio Presso (Vionna), "is drawing nearer nnd nearer to Cuba,
Tho inevitable hn9 happened. As tho United States has swept tho whole archi-
pelago, so, soonor or later, in some form or other, will sho carry off this favored
island, and what better fate could befall Cuba!"

THE BEEF TRUST DECISION.
"Judgo Dole's decision, delivered yesterday In tho "Beef Trust

ease," is i( valuable one to this community. It upholds tho net of Congress
prohibiting combinations for the purpOHo of preventing competition in furnishing
the necessities of life. Neither tho plumbers, tho lumber men, tho cattle men,
nor tho controllers of nny othCr staple' articlo of life or of commerco can com-bin- o

to monopolize business nor to keep prices up.
This principle of law Is ono of tho most vital now under consideration by

tho American people, and its recognition and announcement by tho Federal
District Court in Hawaii is in the public interest.

This docs not mean that in this particular case, Judgo Dole has found tho
Metropolitan Meat Company and tho other defendants guilty of having formed
a trust. The question, on its merits, has not yet come before the court. Tho
point decided yesterday was a preliminary and technical one only.

Tho bill alleged rortnin facts nnd acts on the part of the defendants, nnd
charged that theso acts, in connection with tho alleged facts, constituted a viola-
tion of tho anti-trus- t law.

Twenty-eigh- t of tho defendants filed answers denying tho allegation of tho
bill of complaint filed by the government, and putting tho government on its
proof.

Twcnty-fiv- other defendants filed demurrers, claiming that even if all tho
facts alleged In the bill were true, and all tho nets charged had been done, thero
was no violation of the law. Theso demurrers, were overruled yesterday, by
Judgo Dole, and tho defendants who had filed tho demurrers were given twenty
Jays in which to answer tho bill of complalut, on the merits. On tho filing of
theso answers, a hearing will then be had on the merits of the case, nnd wo
shall then know whether thero bus In fact been u violation ot tho law by tho
cattle men. i. . , , i i -. ,
fVM ,i -If

THE SOUND REPUBLICAN NOMINEES.
The good men on tho Republican ticket, of whom thero is n majority, are

not going to suffer for the sins of tho police machine. This is n year of party
independence, but not of party disruption. When tho and public-spirite- d

voter goes to tho polls and inuKos up his own ticket from both the lead-

ing one, ho is, if of Hepublicnn leanings, going to set his mark opposite tho
numcB of nt least two-third- s of tho party nominees, livery man knows who
theso nominees tiro just ns well as ho knows whofnre the candidates represented
by tho "combine. Tho division

tho two elements is broad and deop and tho decent candidates nnd doccnt
Itcpublicnn voters are nearly nil on ono side. These candidates need not fear
tho vote. They uro in far moro peril from tho selling-ou- t tactics of tho desperate
lirowu-Vid- a faction than they aro from tho independent movement now In-

augurated.
H

THE BILKS IN OFFICE.
Whllo tho Government would seem to have no business keeping bilks on

its payroll, where tho power exists to discharge them, the merchants nro them
selves in large degree to blamo for being bilked.

A considerable number of minor public employes have inado it n business to
stretch tho credit they naturally get from having stated salaries, to tho utter
most and then escape payment by having their families garnishee their wage,
These aro tho people who. get years behindhand in their.tiixesjaiidvvhx do
not propose, if they can help it, to meet nny personal obligation whatsoever,

Tho remedy is dual. The Government could cut most of tho deadbcats off
the payroll if It would; and tho, merchants, through their 'Association,"' could
make up n blacklist nnd 'deny the professional bilks In office further credit.

THR MACHINE AND THE PARTy.
If the police machine Vhtaild carry the County election tho act would rlrtt

the chains nf the Ilcptiblli-nnirHirt- y here.
The police laid nut thr Vn'mpalgn which led to tho nomination of Brown

and Vldn nnd forty-si- t nf the force were represented In thn convention,
Without the assent of tlis Brown mnrbina not n single man now on the.

LOCAL

to
h

In .i.i . iii.it ii.i ... i.t . ....!... -- f ....il"T"""" ,,c'1" """" '"" """ """ " --""" " k"."?." departed fur Lnhulnn yesterday on the
men nn, first to mnko tlelGst look respectable) second to Insure, for tho whole Klnnu, '

of It, a certain amount of campaign money from the business classes. I John Cnrsldy, the electrician, ttent
The wholo situation, so-f- ar an were concerned, wns mnstcrcd ,

"' ' yesterday on soma electr.c-b- y

And ho then mnde himself In tho of nn Inconsequential j j.JIr n1(1 t c j, v.0.iDV nJ mi.,
clerk, chnirmnn of the County Committee. Af mnn wont Xotley left on the Klimu ytstcrday
on ticket nnd this one off nt his order, so in the coming election this or that .for lCawulhue.
man may bo Lotrayed in his interest. Ho Is master of everything but the lia"r M. Damon left for Hllo
election; and he Is using, tho wholo police force to tho exclusion' of its regular SlM 1?!oniitom " '" V"lt
duties, to compass that election; n task-'i-n which he Is asslstod by ovcry'gamblcr W. E. Shaw of the Nahlku Rubber
and by most nf the saloon menirt this city. Co., leaves today In tho Alameda en

Brown's under these rivet Te '" Cuba ,0 Investigate rubbersuccess, circumstances, would, as wo say, the
chains on tho Itcpubllcnn party. .It would glvo tho undisputed control! "nllc'cianahan. Democratic nom-- of

tho party machinery. Nobody could hope to mnko headway against him. 'Inco for delegate to Congress, depart-Th- e
duty of Kepublicans would' bo to cither oboy police machino or got out ed for Kauai yesterday to commence

nf ' I"" campaign.
pollllCB. Antlinnv Ttlrhlav Itlln rinrl T.fim

All ....... 11- .- TT-- !- T,...l.lt-..- .. - 1...-1.- 1. ..l.t.. 1 1.1 ' . .

in uvur me umuii iiiu jirfuiuiiuuuo itiu ; iiiiiuiiiiii-o- , iiiiv miming Kan
them. Tho last Stato nnd general elections were triumphs of tho independent
Idea In itcpublicnn politics. Shall lforfolulu at such a time go bnck twenty
years behind tho advance ground reached by tho dominant parties anil instituto
tho machine in Its worst formt Is that tho way we shall choose to Illustrate
tho quality of our citizenship!

IF CUBA IS ACQUIRED.
Thero is a possibility that, if Cuba becomes American property, it will bo

tho nucleus of nn insular dominion with but not of tho United Stntes. Evcn the
ardent annexationist balks' at having Presidential elections decided by tho
"lesser breeds without the law" who inhabit Cuba, Porto Rico nnd the Philip-
pines; nnd it goes without tho saying that If the United States finds itself
possessed of such nn addition to its insular property ns Cuba, it will feel the
need of frnmlng a new political system to fit the roqulromonts of its island
realm nnd nt the same time to protect Its own politics from disruptive colonial
influences. '

It mny bo looked upon ns almpst settled that no more Insular property witl
bo annexed, ns n Torrltory, to tho States. At Washington no great
prido is taken in experiment hero; yet Hawaii presents aspects of hope
which do not suggest themselves in tho Latin sphoro of acquisition. English
will soon bo tho language of Hawaii, but for generations, if ever, It will not
becomo lunguago of Cuba, Porto Rico or tho Philippines. Taking it for
granted that no man can becomo an American in ideas, convictions and habits,
whntovcr ho may bo in tho fictions of politics, until ho knows English nnd thinks
in it, then it follows that tho introduction to the Union of Spanish-speakin- g

islands or provinces would bo equivalent to nlion participation in our common
government. Tho only way our colonics can bo safely handled is the English
way. Already Washington is tnlking about Resident Commissioners for the
insular sphere; nnd chance is opening for an American race of Cromcrs and
Curzons. Indeed that raco has already in tho Philippines. But to the
expansion of tho Union itself boyond that buttress of strength which is found
in coterminous boundaries, the cbmmon-sens- o nnd wiso of tho United
States will interposo its vote. Cuba may indeed be acquired, but we can not
bclievo that it will be nnnox.;d.

DON'T BE NEUTRAL !

Republicans whojnro avoiding tho registry bocauso they are disgusted with
the machino nnd bossiBm give tho corrupt elements of the party just bo many
fewer good men to fight. V

If they will nil come, out nnjl register nnd Vote, they can smash the machine
into fragments; can pulvcrizo it; can rescue tho Republican organization from
tho grnftcrs and s and make it respectable at no lois of efficiency.
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CLEAN HOUSE. '

thousand n month for polico nothing hack politics.
Robberies occur nobody is caught.

nttach- -
inelllc.icncyt "indifference, incompetence

ruptionf"
tieonlo'to

(amount
Commercial

diiorderly meeting,
force

present, including Hronn. tho the people
that ithoy deal disorderly who them-
selves conspicuous

couched tho spelling begun
Wnshington. "Crost" "thru" through
blushing faces. Ono now wait with pleasure apprehension, aeconllm?

lights, for tho etymological revelations President Rusovclt's forth-
coming messnj.

anonymous letters which charges
Kuwu'sukl

confidentially
oparato securing

nnn't overlook Legislature. tho first importance that
Kepublicans should by stronj;, working majority.

cleaning Get tho Republican
Introduce

AFTERNOON CABLE REPORT.

TEHERAN, October
HAVANA, October disarmament of pro

gressing rapidly.

COPENHAGEN, October King and Queen of Norway
arrived here Denmark.

HARRISBURG, October President Roosevelt' dedi-
cated new today, presence of

throng.

BREVITIES.

Advertiser.)
Oeorge Osborne returned

Albert Judd may from the
nnd month.

Illihup

tho

Brown, person police

the

Sheriff

tho

United
tho

tho

tho

Kaluanul, were adjudged
Judge court yes-

terday forenoon.
Senator WoodB, National

party for Hawaii, returned Hawaii
yesterday tho Klnau commence

active campaign party.

(From Thursday's
Senator Palmer Woods will ruth-

lessly called back from Democratic
campaign Hawaii, which

Tuesday, appear witness
the Federal court.

Durno, editor
Portuguese puper, has

the paper and will conduct
different policy than that which

has past.
Keknha fire COM sacks sugar

were damaged. started tho
room and extended thenc'o the mill,

some damage before
The loss estimated

David HaughR, forest nurseryman,
departed Hllo visit
Pnhala plantation, Panullo nnd Kukal-o- u,

give and assistance
regard planting. will return

the 13th.
The Board Agriculture nnd For-

estry has sent the AVnlluku
Association 1000 plants differ-

ent kinds, while sixty-fo- ur plants have
been sent Lahalna Park.

robusta plants have
been forwarded the Leper Settle-
ment.

W. Schmidt, for-
mer Sweden nnd Norway.

Schmidt, died Hllo hospital
last Saturday. Islands
from Germany ago and
death the bookkeeper Kukaluu
plantation. funeral took
with masonic rites Hllo Sunday

Deputy Marshal Temple
Kauai business yester

day.
AVIchman nnd his two daugh-

ters returned homo China after
absence.

local thing any afraid Tin,w-n.p- r J. wn.mi
long time since anybody's tho main- - .adjust Keknha mill loss.

land, would the rule, national and stnto affairs but Governor Carter's annual report will
tho basic principles the thnt, average voter ,iave mnps ,the counties Ter--.

rltory.i with landswith nominees, must needs lenve tho their
andj by But homo. No, ferenuklnda cultivation use-par-

ty

trial hero nnd th'o nli' know' Tne crP Laup'ohoehoe
ourselves. ,We need tako nobody's word for them least' tatln waP largest history

place. The theall, orders. such circumstnnccs duty plantations the windward side the
indeed afford island Hawaii locklng but

But good citizen affoVd neutral. That part man 'here complaint
who shirks, tho fears, the who matter how disgusted

Hnll Son, Ltd., hus Increasedyou are, and vote nnd vote way mako your disgust folt by captai stock, under fran- -
men who caused chlse, J250.000 J300.000. The new

Ten dollars nnd but
ntght nfter night and

Issue has been
Trust Co. the

used In the
the

largo of tho
Co.'s

Hns i.riiiin,n wll no ,,i ,..,,,. it o. : .1. Henury released
V ,', " ;. "".'" "' " .'"" """"' the steamship fromonc What thois or cor- - ment, bond for with the Pa- -' Jciflc Mai Co., as

Isn't it time for tho turn the atnlinn nvnr tn im iniii... havlns; been filed by H. &

t t Co asents. In the United States court.
.iiie is jiu.uvu in excess or me

"" of salvage claimed
" ngnlnst the vuel by the

Speaking those "fow persons" at tho Aal.i Turk Pacific Cable Co.
wiij neri- - iney arreaieiw ail tno local police wns

Have polico so lost knack of arresting
can't with a "few persons" mnko

in n crowd!
-

Official documents now havo to come from
for erossell and ifor appear with

may or
his

. .

Threo or four per dny reach this paper in

names
in proof.
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to Mury
Schrader , Ret

Mary A Hchrnder and hsu to R A
Wadsworth , M

Lee Yun Kwnl to Sung Tung Sang
A L

S Pall nnd wf to Jeanne II King... V

nro made ngnlnst tho polico. Vo can not use such matter but are willing, if Hawaiian Agrctl Co to
we can learn tho of the writers, to treat them ami co- - Cane Pltg Co Contract
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D.inleLH case to Notice. 1 Notice
Sen Chang to Young Nnp P A
Genevieve D Dunbar to J II Ray-

mond P A
Saito Matsule to TJchlynma Yoozo..B S
K Jlndden to W M Cnmpbell Ilel
II Mutsuunv to K Odo II S
Knuul Electric Co Ltd to Robert M

Knnc.illl Rel
Kauai Electric Co Ltd to Kn- -

nenlll Rel
William It Castle Tr by ntty tov

Jack Kunmoo Rel

Recorded Sept

Stella IC Coekett by

IS. 1906.

Tr to Supt of
Pub Works of Territory of llawull, D:
10 ft It W for; water pipe line over R
1 4371, kul ":60, Pauoa, Honolulu, Onhu.
J100. R 2S0, p 191. Dated Sept 28, 1906.

Look Kew to Chock Tong ct nl, P A:
General powers. R 281, p 315. Dated
Sept 23. 1906.

L Ah Pau by nfllt of mtgec to Rlshop
& Co. Fore Affdt; R P 6621 nnd kul
Sc.07, Kullua, Koolaupoko, Onhu. R 285,
p 3T5. Dated Sept 2S, 1906.

D Forbes nnd wf to F A Schaefer,
D: Or 1761 and kuls HIGH and 9927,

SAN FRANCISCO, October 4 There is no trace of the rob-- Jl,i' Daef m? wo'i.' ,7E'
bers, who entered the Japanese bank yesterday and escaped with jo .Uoii and wf fpDept of Pub

$5. atter Killing the cashier and fatally iniunmr the clerk. mstretn ot Territory of Hawaii, d: ror
' Or 30I9R, hldgs, etc. Papa 1, S Konu,' HONGKONG, October 4. The steamer Charter House found- - . n " p D"'d sept

a 4 '",
ered offHainan Head on September 13. Sixty cabin passengers Henry E Keisey and wf to mio t.

A raft containing 34 members of the crew was picked up a.nnl q Ltd' D: lot S9 of r 4t6:- - Ka'"

by passing vessel, after drifting hours.

Committeeman

From

Hnlll

Tract, Hllo, Hawaii. I1SO0.
'SO, p 491. Dated May 1, 1906.

STn.
Almost immediately

nftor taking Ayor's
Sarsapanlla you bogin
to fool its cleansing.
strengthening, and purifying
power.

You feci that your depression Is
passing away; your brnln clear up;
things look brighter; sleep is refresh-
ing; tho nerves act better; and now
lifoand vigor begin to take possession
of your wholo bystuin. Your diges-
tion Improves; yon get moro benefit
fromyourfood; ynurappetito returns.
Your friends begin to notlco a marked
chango In your general appearance.
The old color comes back: to tho lips;
tho eyes look brighter; tho step be-so-

moro clastic; and every dose ot

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla
promotes tho return of good health.

Those who suffer from the debili-
tating effects of a warm climate wilt
find in Ayer's Sarsaparilla just what
they need to bring back the old force.
Vim, and energy.

There are many imitation
Sarsaparillas.

9e sure, you get "AYER'S."
Vtptred by Dr. J. C Arcr & Co., Lowell, Mu., U. S. A.

ATXB-- PILLS, lh but f.mll j liutlT.

HOLLISTER DRUO CO.. Agents.

BUSINESS CARDS.

V. A. SCHAEFElt ft CO. Imports
and Merchant. Honoftu
lu. Hawaiian Islands.

I.EWERS ft COOKE. (Robert Lewer,3 J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import,
ers and dealers In lumber and bullaIng materials. Office, 414 Port St,

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
of every descrltlon made W

order.

HONOLULU, STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, ThUrsdny, Oct. 4, 1906.

NAME OF STOCK,

Msbcamiiuc.
O.BkbwsbAUo....

BUOAB.
Kw
H&W. lff.l.lllln..l
Uaw.Com.dSuear Col
u.nNiaii ougitr to.,
Honooiu. ........ ...
Honoksa.
Haiku I""
Kahuku...'.
IUheirUn.Co.Ltd::
glpahulu ...,
nuiun..UoBrjrdB Bu)r.Co.,Ltj".
".uounrui-.-. .,
Ooomea.......
gokaU
OUa Surer Co. Ltd.Olowalii l fi
Paauhati SufPlaoCo.
HIIIO.,.,Pais..., ""

PaPMbeo,....
Pioneer

5rHSktturi.oo.
Waltnanalo": '. '.".'.''
Walmoa Bugar Mill..

Ulinir.T.lw.nn.
Inter-Islan- d 8 8. Co.Haw. Bleetrlo Co.v
H.K.T. BL.Co.,C...
Mutual Tel. Co ......Io.k.al.co :;:

Honolulu Bftwlns A
"UDg i;o. 1,1a..

Bnli.
Claims)

Faw. Tr. 4 p. e (Ke- -
uuuiugUaw.Ter.4jJ p. c...

Haw.Ter.4KP.c....naw.Ter.Hp.o
Haw. Gov'L. & n ..
Oat. Beet A tjugr. liof.
niir,.'ir "!'"
Haw. Com. i' Sugar

Iftw.BuaaVep.c'.!!;
Hllo It. If. Co.. 8 D.C.
Hon.

In. B. T. A L. Co.,

Kahuku gp. 0..1....I.,
O. II. A T. Cfn. K r,
Oahu BnfrarCn.Sn.r
"im outrar vo.( d p. e,

uao P.O. ....
Plonear kf HI fVi.R w n.
WalaluaAj Co.Op.c.
auuras oafar uo,

,,T.

Cacttal.
Paid.Up

11400,000

5,000,000

2.312.765
2.000,000

750,000
2,000,000

ouu.uou
600,000

2,500,000
180.000
600,000

1,600,000
J.600,100
1,009,000

600,000
B.000,000

160.000
5,000.000

500,000
760,000
760,000

3.760.000
4,500,000

7UU.UW

105,000

124,000

1,600,000
500,009

1.150,000

150.UOO
MCO.OOO

l.COO.000

100,009

AmLOut
Handing

15,uw

60U.000
1.000.000
1,000,000

7BU,OW
209,000

1.OOO.OOO

500,000

1,077,000
Hw.wo

1,000,000

708.000
200,000

2,000,000
760,000

1.2SO.00O
460,000

1.260,000
1.000.000
2,000,000

Val.

1100

20
100
100
20

100
JO

100
20
60

100
100
20

100
20
20
20

100)

LjiJPlPUi.

Commission

Ma-
chinery

Bid.

ah
5

I1Un

..W
11Du

8U
Jh
17

ti
1

157X

67

12
121
102

m

102H

104
101

108H
lOt
1US

iAskf,

122
i

85!
00

142
13
m
119

sot
11

s
111
11
8

150
140

275

f

180

60

100

28

102J5- -

75

104

10O
lito

23.1275 paid, t 85 per cent. paid. ,

SES8ION SAXES.
(Morning- - Session.)

35 Ewa, 25.75; 5 Oahu Sug. Co., 115;
10 JIcDryde, 5.75; 55 Onhu Sug. Co., 111.

SALES BETWEEN BOARDS.
10 Kihel, 9; 60 Honokaa, 12.623; 35 Wft-talu- a,

68.60.

Only One
Grade of

DRUGS, CHEMICALS,

MEDICINES, TOILET ,

ARTICLES, ETC. ', j

and that is j

lilv JJvt3l
Our prices are right .

J.WV L , , , vlfc'y. , ' (1fii '(,.- - v jii fliff -- 1
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GILL'S PIPER AHLD DIED OWNERS ARE OVERLOOKING SALVAGE CO CHINATOWN

ON MONGOLIA POOR MAN THIS MONEY IS FORMED PROMOTOfl

The Seattle News, edited by Edwin

8. aill, formerly of Honolulu, In I(b

of Beptcmbor 17 contains nn Inter-

view with Lieut, Commnndcr Coontz ot

the navy relative to tlio wrecking ol

the Mongolia on Midway. The Inter-

view contains ninny errors. First ol

nil, the Mongolia did not strike the
reef while nt, full speed. Furthermore,
tho Mongolia wiib "twenty miles oft

her .course" because or orders from the
company for her to go to Midway to
land General Manager Ward of the
nnmmerclnl Pacific Cablo Company, In- -

II stead of there being four marines on
Uie IBianu mere is u. mrc ue..i..i..,
and Lieut. Shearer, U,, S. M. C, Is not
"In commnnd of the cable office," as
stated. The United S'tatcs did not es-

tablish the cable station and It Is not
a small station cither. The tug Iro-

quois is not a lighthouse tender, strict-l- y

speaking, but Is the naval tug at-

tached to the Honolulu Naval Station,
and used on behalf of tho lighthouse
Inspector, occasionally, pending the inc

nf n rpular tender here The
l)f TJaW Interview In n.R follows:

Tho Mongolia of the Pacific Mall
Steamship Company, which struck at
full speed upon Midway Island reef
yesterday, lies In a very dangerous
position, and Is, nt a point 1200 miles
from any wrecking apparatus or very
substantial-aid."- '

This statement was made this morn-
ing by Lieutenant Commander Robert
E. Coontz, In charge of the construc-
tion' of the Nebraska, who visited Mid-

way Island two years ago as navigat-
ing officer of tho Buffalo. Ho made a
careful survey of the. Islands at that
time and states that conditions do not
favor the savlne nf the Mongolia.
Speaking of the wreck of the big Pa-
cific liner, he said:

"The Mongolia was at least 20 miles
off her course where she struck the
larger of tho two Midway Islands,
which Is about four miles long by two
miles wide. It Is less In size at high
tide,. The Mongolia struck at the
northeast point of the Island, upon a
coral reef, which barely projects above
the .surface of the ocean at low tide.
The' reef In character'ls almost as hard
ns Jagged rocks, and I nrn afraid would
play havoc with her hull.

CABLE STATION ON ISLAND,
f" "It Is one of the most fortunate fac-- f

tors In connection? with the wreck 'of
the steamship that th? United States

j had 'established a small cable 'station
on the Islands, and that a small corps
of marlneai and one surgeon are lo--M

nh thp.nnst. Arnnla Drovisinns
i I are upon the small Island, and I havo
iJ but little doubt that all tho nassen- -

gers will .be rescued. Tne surf uround
tho Island Is exceptionally heavy and
the season o, trade winds Is at, handj
Tfhejje may cause a sudden breaking
up(bf the ship within a few hours, ow-
ing to her exposed position.

"Second Lieutenant Maurice E.
Shearer Is In command of the naval
station and ca,ble office, and Acting
Asslstflnt-.Surseo- Ileubcn A. Camp-- ,
bell Is the physician In charge.. Four
marines are stationed on tho island
and upon these men the passengers
and crew must depend for care and
comfort' for at,,loust four days., No

heln could reach tham tinder
thnt?''tlrae, as "the Islands are 1200
miles from Honolulu, the nearest scene
of possible succor. Wrecking apparatus
would take a few additional days to
reach the. scene of the wreck.

TENDER MAY BE THERE.
."The Island whero the Mongolia

struck Is In latitude. 28 degrees 13 min-
utes north and longitude 177' degreed, 2
minutes east, and is composed ot a
small area of sand and coarse gravel
Tho point where the Mongolia struck
is very shallow and Inside the reef. Is
a miniature pond three or four feet In
depth, for a, .distance of a mile. I
would not be at all surprised to learn
that she had swept over the reef Into
this lagoon.

"It is possible that the United States
lighthouse tender Iroquois may be In

--Welles Harbor, a small bay In tho
larger Island, at work on tho survey of
me narnor. ir she is she will be able
to render substantial aid to the Mon
golia In her ddngerous position.

"It is remarkublo that the Mongolia
phouldt have run on Midway Island,
as the government hns Just established
a .light at one southwestern point of
Welles Harbor, visible for many miles
On either eldo of the island. Two big

" 'used for pumping water, and these with
the cnble station and bunk houses are
the only habitations."

j11 ?

PORTER READY TO

OFFiBBESIGNATION

the Mongolia left for San Fran-clsc-- u

it is noised about that CaptainT)n.n. ,..MJ 1 - , . .

ignatlou over to General Manner

?ngUcharede XFZEZmu' ?'" !T
wrecklngof his steamshm

He was ordered ns Is we'll known tc
call
.not to go near it at night. As a mat- -
IheMand ZoTZZBTlna Jhen
suddenly struck. - I

..." J" - --W 'ht one of the

gencu In not taking soundings properly.

DO NOT NEOLECT A BAD COLD.

Never allow a cold to take Its cpurse.
Tnn... nftfln... nt. tl,l. ooa.nn nr th v.,.-- -....w wvul. ...v. rf.Its course lows mVumonla Cham- -I

berlal
aTd Tny,Wire your cold oun ect

you. For sale by Benson, Smith & Co.,
Ltd., agents for Ha'wall.

Mlsq Paleckbarrlved in the
China to escort s of her sis-
ter, the late Miss Theodosla PalecVI, to
the mainland.

'V l
. ..

Armin llnncborg, administrator of
tliu cntnte bf L. Ahlo, deceased, has
licit mi Inventory ot the estate. It
overs n rice limitation nt Knneohc,

personal property nt Wnlplo, n rice
.ilantiitlon nt Waiulun ami property
In nml about Honolulu, nlso accounts
including uncollcctnble anil doubtful,
the total value of assets being

foot up $50,031.77, or $21,
302.80 more than assets, nnd arc list-

ed ns fellows:
E. W. .Ionian $ 01.17
S. C. Allen estate, bal. on

note. . . , 1,032.80
Wilder k Co., bal. on mort-

gage 5,780.C3
8. O. Wilder estate, bal. on

mortgage ., 1,171.48
Wing Jling Dray Co . . A . . . 40.95
Western i Hnwniian Invest

ment Co., bal. on mortgage 407.25
S. N. Castle estate, mortgage 3,250.00
W. R. Castle 537.00
H. II. Williams 207.75
Amounts deposited by new

planters to bo returned to
tliem ,, 181.00

Owing to 11. llnckfcld & Co
Ltd. (no claim yet), Aug.
23, old account 39,151.21

Owing to same, new ncct.. 2,21020
Claims not yet presented ,

(estimute.l) , 500.QO
Mortgage due Chas. Jook,

trustee, and interest 848.00
Club Stables 14.00
Lowers & Cooks 470.37

Total liabilities $30,081.77

Among the assets is an item of one
dollar as tho valuation of 5000 shares
of Marcos Island uuano Company.
This is tho company organized by W.
C. Peacock, Cant. Kosehill nnd others
to work the guano deposits of Marcos
Island, but which was prevented from
doing so liy tho standing off of the
schooner Julia E. Whalen's crew by a
detachment of Jnpaneso marines when
Hint vessel was sent to the island.

BATCH OF APPEALS.
Appeals from tho District Magis-

trate of Honolulu have been seat to
(lie Circuit Court as follows:

Jns. L. Holt, assessor and collector
of taxes, vs. W. W. Ahana. Defend-

ant appeals from judgment for plain-
tiff in the sum of $2004.08 and $3.55
costs,

J as. Alexander Dower Vs. E. J. Lord,
J. J. Belser and W. u. Iloogs, doing
business us partners under the firm
namevof Lord & Bclser. Defendants
appeal from judgment for plaintiff in
the sum of $75 an $10.30, on ac
count of damages dono to plaintiff and
hls property by tho operation of
dump' train passing within a few tcet
or ms residence nt iiaKaaKo.

A. Rudolph Bindt vs. Jnmcs M. Mon
'sarrut. Defendant nppenls from judg- -

lcnt for plaintiff in the sum of $'JU5.4

including costs,

COURT ITEMS.
Dan?el H. Case has filed a petition

I.. eVl. ,t flni4 nt T nn.1 Ifnuialiiniinn fit" "I, .'registered title to lot 30 "J the-ATi- n-

puni lots, on the west corner of Col- -

lego and Dominis streets, Honolulu,
containing 11,912.5 square feet. Lot
nml improvements are assessed at
$3500.

Kinney, McClanahnn & Derby nnd
W. S. Edings, solicitors for petitioner,

" W:
and Clias. U. Hcmcnway, solicitors for
defendants, of motion to set the cause
of Honuniwn Kaopua vs. Gcorgo H.
Holt ct ol., bill to cancel a deed, for
trial on- - October 22.

Thompson & demons for plnintiff
discontinues the replevin suit of O. E.
Mc.9"rthrtv'r ,,01" ,lls'ne?? "8 "

0ir,c'0 Specialty Co. vs. W. H.
"iwiora. jjeienuani ia me same time

' ..,.,..-.- .,
-f

APATHY MARKS STABT

(Continued from Page L)
anxious to pacify the labor opposition
'"a" '" Cannon. His recent execu- -
tlv, "r,lcr "bou'ho e8ht hour law Is

evidence of It.
The Republicans have h. considerable

number of district quarrels, of a fac-

tional nature, on llielr hands. Chair-

man Sherman is trying to ndjust them
ns rapidly as possible. Two years ago
his predecessor, Chairman Babcockt
was confronted with similar conditions
and, nt one stage of the campaign,
these caused him no little worry, jil- -
thouijh eventually most of them wcra
adjusted. Chairman Sherman's capa- -
el., f- -r this work of political
mw,,,,on l8 yCt t0 b emo.trated.

'rho ,w" st,lr ora,ors for the HepUb- -

"cans will bu Speaker Cannon and Sec--
.einry Shaw.. Both im be on the go
tiom now till election day. Their Itln- -

"rt" 1,,lve " do u" to the ln8t
week of tho camp-ilgn- . Those last six

both speakers w... be rushed In--
to districts where there is most demand
for their services. Speaker Cannon ex- -
pect? to use this last week In Indiana
nnd Illinois, especially If tho miners,
who comnrlso a formidable voting non- -
ulnl,on '" eeVCrnl d",,rlcts 0f those tWO

Position to go back on'.he Republicans!

stumping tour among these miners but
Mr. Mitchell rveently announced that
he should not go upon the stump.

THE DEMOCRATIC ORATORS,
rri,... .i- - t .. .,....,..... .,. i..-, ...wWl.w .....

William Jennings Bryan, Itepresenta- -

. ,

tn,i i n,i ,n.,i v ..'m.. ,. .. . . j ...
"- -- """"'( 'H "".,,..,,,.-,- , avB ,ir Kreiuiy

that J"" Mlehe.r would make'.small amount this medicine will "cost

Josephine

Liabilities

4- - -- - WI. lV.,l.k.ui-0- , V..,-- W .! 1V .HqlA .JWtu.iAi'lu.iw-- ..

--W

Continued bmrngtf 1.'

i.ii ntmo di m
KELIIKAA ,.i,,iAl". r 1C .' ..".....'...
KALl'NA. 1VM. '.x. ....'
KEOLOIWA, II. L. ,w....
.u:wehawaii. julia
kahaluloa

l.uu
".12
1.10

.SO

1.47

KAAUKAt. SAM M Trustee. 2.26

KALALANI, Trustee 3.47

KKNI, HENRY AH.. 2.65

KEUMI, FRANK M 3.17

KAULANA, A .'. 4.46

KEAWEAMAHI .09

KIA ) . .. .68

KAAIALII. U .29

KAAWAIHAU, EMMA 2.34

KAIWAEA. B. K 1.00

KUALII, L 3.05

KAUHI, DAVID 2.00

KAUNAMANO, SOL 2.00

KAIANA, ISAAC L.. Trustee. .13

KAMALU. JOHN 3.07

KEAWEHAU, E. P 1.00

KOLOA, S. K 1.00

KANA, J. H. 1.00

KALUAKAI. D. K 100.00
LAEOHO, J. K. 1.00

LAEA (w) .81

LEWIS, MRS. ANNIE, Trustee. 1.58

LILIKOI, ANNA K .88

LOKAI, WM. S., Trustee 1.25

LOKAI, WM, S., Trustee 1.25

LUDA, H , .40

LOVELL. D. P. 32.75

LINDSAY, A.. B 7.35

LINDSAY, ALEX , 77

LOUISSON..SAM 1.36

MILLER. C. C. K. L. 1.00

MARION. ROBERT A. .25

MATTHEWS, F. H. ... 176.25

McKIBBIN, A. 4.35

MUTCH. THOS 2.75

MITCHELL, J. T. .41
MACKAY, Wm .23
MACHADO, JOHN .15

MYSAKI, K 1.00

MATA 1 2.08

MAMAKEHA, S. P 9.S0
MILLA, EUGENIA 74.95

McKEAGUE. L. M .74

MAKAI 7.30

MARBLE, SARAH 8.93

MAIOHO, L. M -. 1.00

MAHIKI, SOL 2.81
MOOKUU, K .25

MAMALA, H .55

MAHAULU. S. w...i... .90

MAHAULU, S. Trustee .35
MOI, A. J. M ,.... 1.32
MAIOHO, K 2.30

MANUELA, L 3.00 I

MAKEKAU, R. H l.oo
MOSES, JOHN 1.00

NAKUIA, MALAEA ... 1.46

tlve John Sharp Williams, and, prob
ably, Charles A. Towne, tho
from Minnesota and now a Tammany
Representative. It Is expected that Mr.
Bryan will begin speaking under con-

gressional committee auspices within a
few days. Representative James T.(
Llosd, of Missouri, who is In charge
of the Chicago branch headquarters, Is

looking aftbr Mr. Bryan's Western Itin-

erary. Apparently there Is now no
Intention of bringing Mr. Bryan east
to speak again.

The usual' aggregation of spellbind-
ers for both parties will bo In the Held
by the second week In October, As
far as the Democrats are concerned,
their oiators will, for the most part,
move-- entirely Independently of the
congressional committee. The Repub-
licans are maintaining a speaker's bu-

reau at their New York headquarters
n,l ..till ,li n In, nt Witrlr In KnttrlillfT

speakers to close districts.
Neither party is certain yet of arous- -

ing much Interest. The state cam- -

j,a.B.. . u i."-..- "'""- -
M'liLioii, i lie reruns Hum uiohiuvm w

tho Democratic, conirresslnnal commit- -
tee here show a surprising lack of en- -
thuslusm nmong the candidates and
the voteis. It Is understood that about
the same kind of reports reach the Re--
bubllcnn headquarters.

Tho Republican managers are all
sanguine of a good majority in tho next
House but not as cock-su- re us their

'" "rthey
to majority.

nomlna-munlcatl- ve

which
workers

last or

had
gon, Vermont and Maine, nnd also rea--

this cnmpulgn Is likely to
eventuate as the last election
Parliament In England. "No one
thought the hnd a ghost of
show," said Mr. Griggs recently, "but
they swept United Kingdom."

WAITING ON GOMPERS.
The Democratic committee has

picked ground yet. It Is
waiting to see what

Is going to Massachusetts
Rhode the only two Now
Englnnd stntes to which the commit
tee Is giving any attention. The three

districts nnd tho Lowell dls-

" re being watched.

ZT S t Zcl- -.e' ,' comm.'tt'e'e wouW
"m hope of a vat there' "
received 11 communication a few daysg, rJXTan-- .S u,Sl T''."?,

wl 7""'"developments other Rhodo Is--
"" tlll !,7

, ,, that MlT capron wll,
overcome the organized labor opposl- -
llon.

'n,?e.w.Vork Pennsylvania pnd

T '".f,., ,,, '.'. """i l frr.r"K 0,""cw
vv nuiui Willie lOO

m"8 lo contest Many the nominal
'resent-Hlv- of Pennsylvania.

" mi in mv iiniKmiiona
recently wrote here that the

Democrats live
trlcts thnt state easily. Republicans
f1enern,":lf ,nre "Jlnir in
Iney will lose us as In
Ohio. Illinois, and Missouri. In those
four states apparently the congresslon- -

flBht be heaviest and those
Hntes w, umjouuteo)y determine the
slio of the majority one or

liti'Hnfrttj. , Mt.uiH.lvM,

(NAHOLO, J. K MS
i NOTT. WM. 11 83
.15 NAHOLOWAA, Trustee 91.80

.tAiLUlt, FltKD 1.00
om:itvi.MMi:it, rudolph .15
PAHIA, ANNA .05

A 1.36
T. J. 1.05

PUNOHU. MOS. .40
PALAU, ANEKO M 1.25
POLIKAPU, T. C, Trustee. .55
PEDRO, 1.50

AI 2.20
PUl'LOA, MELE 7.20
PALI. DICK, Tiustce
PETER. .. ....--

11EREIRRA, J 4.29
PETERSON, HANS .63

RANDALL R .20
PAIN, WM. H. .... .10

.QUINTAL. M. 200.00
' T1RIST. J II 3.80
ROWE, ANNIE, Trustee .50

F 2.02
M. J .64

ROWLAND. HELEN M. 1.64
ROSS, MARY K. 2.00
RICE, JOHN E. 2.33
SYLVA, A., Trustee .... 1.20
SjTUPPLEHEEN. JOHN 1.60
SMITH. GEO. E 1.10
SENTARA. F. .35

SMITH. H. R 6.70
SYLVA, CASPAR .' 1.58
SIMSOM, M. G .79
S1I.VA. VIRGINIA de .. .40
SMISAKI, , Y. 6.95

' SHARPE, MARY .85
SIMPSON, THEO
SIOICLES NELLIE A. 4.61
SPAULDING, ADA ... 2.17

SMITH. WM. .81

ST. CLAIR, FLORA H
'SWEENEY, JOHN 169.05
SHARPE, CECIL . 1.92
TAYLOR, JAS J.20
TRUSCHLER. CARL ... 1.15
TAKENORICHI. M .44
TAYLOR, JOS. 5.75

UKULANI. K .74'

UWEKAHUNA, JULIA 1.08
VINCENT, ENOS .45
WOOLSEY, P. S 1.75
WIGHT, LAURA A .10

'WHITE, C. ....I 134

WRIGHT, J. P .11
WALKER, A. R 1.85
WILKIE. D .10
WA I KOLOA, AHUNA ... .05

I WAIWAIOLE. M .90
WAIWAIOLE, MALIA .. .24
WAIWAIOLE, JOSHUA 2.00
Wood, sarah 1.30
YASAKU, E 7.00
YOSOK1CHI, K .35

other in next House. Two or three
Indiana districts will be contested very
vigorously and as many more In Wis-
consin. There Is hardly other
states, unless it be Iowa and California,
where, on the there Is a

of depriving the Republicans of
moreP than one district. If by any pos-
sibility the New York situation should
cleuivup for the Democrnts, the party
would, a most determined con-
gressional campaign there in tho bellof
that''lt might decide the political com-
plexion of the House.

ERNEST O. WALKER...
1 CHANCE FOB

CHINESE PUPILS

Mr- - alt lms received the following
from classmate: "Anson Stokes
writes, .nfe there are seven Chinese
scholarships yet unfilled. As I under- -- '
Bu""' " "PpncuniB ior uieso scnoi
nrshlps have to pass approval of
the Chinese Legation at Washington.
vmniitii,iw. imnwr im,ii,l i mv
0,lnl011 L? mluIe to u,e University sec- -
retary. These scholarships pay tho
tuition of n Chinese student for four

arsl ,,t v.iio tlm. i thi im ,,ni in

Commissioners hadn't nominated for
t!ne vacancies. It Is qulto

, that anyone who hjs good Chinese
Rcholni-- to recommend should move
the matter nnd move rapidly.''

SPORT FROM

OVERSEAS

W, J. Lewis' three hoats In 2:07
gives him world's record for tho
fastest three-he- at race ever won by a
gelding.

f r
Alllo Jay and HrllllaTrt Girl, both with

records of 2:08 4, aro the fastest new
trotting perfonneis of year.

t
Pickett, Brooklyn Handicap

nnd American 'Derby winner, has
sold fur J1500.

Salvldqie won the 313,000 Junior
Champion stakcB at Gravesend and Is

cruck of tho season.
.

Job Tracy finished first In the elimi-
nation trial for tho Vuuderbllt cup,
with Lebron next,

Sheridan, of York, threw the
135 feet 5 Inches, a new world's

record,. The record was broken at Mon-
treal and ut the meeting Flana-
gan threw the tjammor 167

a now Canadian record, The Can
adian record for the pole vault
raised to 11 feet 4 Inches by Moore, of
the New York Athletic Club,

The fight between Joo Wulcott and
Billy Rhoades was by the po ..
llco at Leaenworth, Kansas.

y
Accpuntant has won 1100,000 this

season.

II

slatementsi Indicate. The Democratic . '. ...."10 "ayme,,t of a"' m eachmanagers do not see how are go--
ing c!ejt a Chairman vei,r. I ndditlon the University has
Griggs hopes that tho sullen, uncom- - two scholarships, the right of

voters, whoso convictions tlon of has been awarded to the
his can not fathom, will ro-- i iwo Chinese commissioners who visited
buke the party In power. He extracts Yale February, We don't know,
some comfort from tho reduced Re-- the President doesn't know, tho last
publican majorities this year In Or-e- time I n talk with him, why tho
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"Miller Snlrngu Company. Limited,"
is the dcAlKtiatlott nf a concern that
filed Its articles In tho Treasurer's of
fice yeslerday.

Its Incorporators, with tho offices
they hold, are theso:

A. Hocking, president.
A. M. Hurtt, vice presldont.
l O. Ilurtlett, secretary.
Frederick C Miller, treasurer.
C. W. Lee, auditor
Tho term Is fifty years and the capi

tal stock (25.000, divided Into 250 shares
of n, par value of 3100 each, with privi
lege of extension to 1250,000 Mr. Hock
ing subscribes for 99 shares, Mr. Miller
for US, and the others for one shnro
ench.

The company takes over the salvago
equipment of Mr, Miller, Including the
steamers James Makee and Kacna, div
ing apparatus, etc., at a valuation of
J13.540.

With Its prlnctp.il office nt Honolulu,
tho following are the purposes of the
corporation:

"The engaging In the business of
wrecking and salvage, either under
contract for others or otherwise, and
tho carrying out of all works of every
naturo connected with the said busi
ness.

mo Duiiuing or wnarves, piers, re
taining walls, breakwaters, chutes or
other structures.

"Tho building, acquiring, buying,
selling, leasing, owning and operating
vessels of all descriptions, tugboats,
scows,, dredgers, plledrlvcrs steam
cranes, engines, floats and such ma-
chinery nnd apparatus and appliances
as may be used In carrying out the
purposes of the corporation.

"Tho carrying on of the business of
dredging and submarine diving, and
the performance of submarine work
and repairs.

"Lightering nnd, transportation of
goods and merchandise.

"Acting ns agents for transportation
and other companies. --,

"Tho buying and selling of goods,
wares and merchandise, when such
transactions shall be Incidental or ad-
vantageous to Its business; and tho
transaction of such other business ns
may bo done Incidentally to any of the
purposes above, set forth."

rH '

KING SUIT

IS ENDED

Under nn amicable, agreement, brought
about through many conferences of tho
attorneys of the parties, Judge Robin-
son yesterday signed a decree, which
was duly filed in court, In tho equity
suit of G. W. R. King and Anna Louise
King, his wlfo, ngainst Amy L. Clark,
otherwiso called Mrs. A. L. King.
It was a suit to enjoin the respondent
perpetually from using the last men-

tioned name, tho'grounds of It bolng
confusion and unpleasantness suffered
by complainants from the use of that'
name by respondent.

In tho stipulation respondent con-

cedes that her uso of tho name Is no
longer necessary, It having been as-

sumed by her about March 1, 1894, in
tho interests of tho children of herself
and G. W. It. King, from whom she had
been divorced on January 9, 1892. ts,

on the other hand, acknowl-
edge that respondent's original resump- -
tlon of her first husband's name was.
at tho time and In tho circumstances, ,
Justlflable and proper.

Tho respective parties also withdraw
ovory statement of a personally Injur-
ious nature made In tho pleadings.

Following aro tho mandates of tho
decree:

"1. That from and after this date,
tho respondent, Amy L. Clark, other-
wise called Mrs. A. L. King, has no
right, legal or equitable, to tho as-
sumption or uso of tho namo of 'King'
or to tho uso of any namo whereof said
name of 'King' Is a part, as a surname
or otherwise, and that said respondent
be, nnd she Is onjolned and restrained

;

from tho assumption and (or) uso of
said namo 'King,' or of any name
whereof said namo of 'King is a part,
as a surname or otherwise.

"2. That tho costs of this suit be
paid the complainants and that no
judgment therefor bo entered or ro--
corded against the respondent."

Besides tho first namo clvmi her In
tho complaint tho corespondent signs
her mulden namo of Amy L. Board
rnun.

Henry E. Hlghton wns solicitor for
complainants and Smith & Lewis und
L. J. Warren wero solicitors for re-
spondent.

.

LAWTON ARRIVES FROM
MIDWAY.

Tho naval transport Lawton, which
had been ordered from Guam to tho
aid of the Mongolia when that liner
firm went ashnro at Midway, .arrived
hore from Midway yesterday afternoon,
haying found that there was nothing la
for her to do nt that Island, In en-
tering the harbor tho gun on the trans-
port broke out Into a salute to Admiral ofVery, this belmr tho first visit of (hi.
VPSHd in thin hnrhnr alnpft tlm mlalnc

.. ih i.i ;! .; . .h. ;..i "
If

i no L.awion is on ner wny to sail ;
Prniirl. nml uin nnlv r.tnnln i ,v, '

ww...-.-.lnnn .ni.h...-- .. (. mi,... . nn.... Jnv t. I

of coali Bho mado a very bref Btop

Ing no landing.

New fields were wandered Into yes
terday by tho members of tho Promo-
tion Committee In a discussion of th
promotion assets nf Hawaii and steps
wero taken to harvest these with th
least possible delay. A. Gartlcy was
the guide, who pointed out that In th
Oriental settlements and the Oriental
life of the Islands tho Promotion Com-
mittee hnd material which should pi ova
to bo a strong drawing card for tour-
ists, but which up to tho present tlmp
hnd been overlooked altogether In the
promotion literature.

Messrs. McCandlcss, Gartley, Morgan
and Wnldron were tho members pres-
ent nt yesterday afternoon's mooting,
Mr. Wnldron acting as seotctary.

Tho question of promoting a photo-
graphic contest nmong the amateur
photographers of Honolulu, which had
been suggested at tho provlous meeting,
was brought up. Tho proposal received
tho hearty endorsement of tho Commit
tee and tho matter waH turned over to
Mr. Gartley with full power to net.

Sundry accounts, amounting to 3125.75,
wero presented and payment, was or-
dered, Mr. Morgan, treasurer, took oc-

casion to remark tliUt theso accounts
would wtpo out tho available, appro-
priations. Tho collections for tho
month had been 31250.

The following letter from Jarcd G.
Smith was read:

Honolulu, llnwall, Sept. 28, 1D0S.

Hawaii Promotion Committee, Hono-
lulu, T. II.
Gentlemen: Under tho direction of

the Chief of Insular Stations I have
been directed to preparo material rep-
resenting- Hawaiian Industries for the
exposition nt Jamestown. This station
sent qulto nn exhibit to St. Louis, and
tho material shown thero was ngnln
exhibited nt Portland, and Is now loan-
ed to tho Ynlo Commercial Museum at
Now Haven, Conn., subject to recall
for further exhibition purposes. The
larger part of tho exhibit now at Ynlo
University consists of tropical fruits.

Would you bo willing to contribute
nny other products, such as pineap-
ples, sugnr, sisal, vanilla, tobacco, cof-
fee, rubber, rice, spices, silk, etc., for
exhibition nt tho Jamestown Centennial
In connection with tho station exhibit?
If so kindly state what, tho amount,
and when It can be ready.

My understanding Is that tho total
cost of transportation and Installation,
of tho exhibit will be paid by' tho Unit-
ed States Government.

Yours truly,
JARED G. SMITH.

Special Agent In Charge.
In reference to this tho Committee,

felt that they wero not In a position
to make nny appropriation, but wool HI

nssist Mr. Smith .'in all possible ways
by communicating with tho plneapplo
growers and others who .might wish
to mnko a suitable display of their
products,

A short report from Secretary H, P.
Wood was read. Ho reported that
through tho courtesy ot the Oceanic
Steamship Company In giving him a,
pass the oxpenso of his trip on tho
Cnmmltteo would be considerably les-
sened,

A request for assistance from tho
Committee for tho Black and Gold, a
school publication, was tabled, the
matter being one which tho membors
thought should bo act,cd on Individ-
ually.

Mr. Gartley then brought up tho
matter of advertising the Oriental fea-
tures to bo found here. In respect of
which Honolulu had San Francisco
"skinned to death," although that city
had, before tho flro, made of their
Chinatown a great tourist feature. An-
other Idea was to promote correspond-
ence between tho school children of
Hawaii with thoso of tho other parts
Of tho Union. Ho thought that the
Hnwniian, Chinese and Jnpaneso chil
dren hero would attract n widespread
Intprest In tho Islands by corresponding
with tho children ot tho mainland..

Tho fact thnt hero are bolng worked
out cducatlonnl problems of world wide.
Interest Is, said Mr, Gartley, something
thnt might well bo written up, articles
on which, If written In the. proper way.
would bo accepted by tho highest class
magazines, and In thnt way act as pro
motion matter. Thero was material
here, uIbo, for special articles In photo-
graphic magazines and other semt-technl-

publications. This kind of
matter would bo tho best possible ad-
vertising and could bo secured without
cost.

To each of the suggestions tho Com-
mittee added tho peal of Its approval.
Mr. Morgan was delegated to Interview
somo of the lending educationalists
with a view of Interesting them In the
preparation of mngnzlne articles on
Hawaiian cducatlonnl matters and ex-
periments, nnd Mr. Gartley was ap-
pointed to confer with tho Superlntend- -
ent of Education to seo what could bo
dono to proirnto lnterstuto corresponu-rc- o

pinong tho school children.tf' t
Colonies, Is duo to arrive hero on Tues-
day next.

. . J
A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.

Tblt ! Uie age ttt research and experiment,
irben ell nature, ao to apeak, la ransacked bj
tbe aclentlflc for th,, comfort and bapplneaa of
man. oclenco naa indeed rnsde giauc ainuia

Idurlne the wt anil among tb br no
means least lmporlsnt--dlscover- la In medlclno
comes tbat or TUEBAFION.

Tnla preparation Is unquestionably ono of tb
most genuine and reliable Patent Medicines
ever lutrcKluced. and bas, wo understand, been
Hied In tlin Continental Iloapltala bj Illcerd,
llostan, Jobert, Velpeau, MalsonueUTC, tna

Cbassalgnac, and Indeed bj all who aro
regarded aa authorities In aucb mattera, In-

cluding tbe celebrated Ijillemand, and ltoul,
br wbom It was some time since unlformlr
adopted, and tbat It la wortbj tbe attention of
tbo.-- wbo require such a reined we tblnk there,
U no doubt, from tho time of Aristotle down
wards, a potent agent In the remoral of these
diseases bas (like tbe famed philosopher's
atone) been the object of search bf some hope-
ful, generous minds: and far beyond tbe mere
power If eueh could erer hsre been disco
ered of transmuting the baser metals Into gold

surely the dlscoTer? of a remedjr so potsne
ss to replenish the filling energies In the one
case, and In the other ao effectuallr, speedily
and safely to eipel from the system the poison

acquired or Inherited dlsesse In all their
protean forma aa to tea'e no taint or trace be- -
bind. Such Ii tbe Nw French Htnifdy
""s""0". ""' "'.w?i,' '""'not take nreeedenea of. msnr of the dle- -

coteries or our day, anoui wnicn no iuiui
oateutatlon and nolee haTe been made, and the
"tnslTe and eTer:lncreaslng demand that has
oeen created for mis meaicme wnereTir inuo- -
dunM, ,pp,,r , proTe ,h,t it is destined to

Vetls,

ut oiiuwuy, manning oil me snoro"" -- - v... ... - - --,
there for less than two hours and mak-- J 3,e,Vm.-D-S

. I
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COUNTY FATHERS
FIND THE FUNDS

AT
.!.. i. a

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
Transactions of the Board of Supervisors last evening dirloseil the nlnrmlng

tiuth that tho County In running elnse to ltd limit in money mnttcrs. The
County for tho past three months Im been receiving per month ns iln

alinro of tho tcrritorlnl revenues. Tlio CBtimntei for tin- - present month nggre-jtat-

$42,000 including, of course, tho regular 425,000 allowance. Bupcr--risor- s

Mooro nnd Lucas iialil that from $10,000 to additional could lie

obtained from tho Territorial Auditor
amojnt could be covered.

This large nmount includes nearly
department while $10,000 are required
work on roads, bridges, otr., n portion
tania streets, Waialao road, nnd Kalakaua avenue. About the time nil Oifbo

jobs nro completed the present board will bo passing out of nlllce, nnd ns one
member expressed it: "Let us complete theso works and leavo them as monu-

ments to our regime."
The session last night was presided over at tho beginning by Supervisor

liucas, Chairman Smith arriving late.

SEPTEMBER HILLS. i Honolulu, T. H October 2, 1306.

The followlne September bills were
authorlzed for payment:

Pali road, JS70.8G.
County ofllce rent, J120.
County Enfilneer. J68.

Koolauloa road district No. 1, $124.- -

t.
Koolauloa road district No 1, $180.- -

"II.
Ewa road district, $1318.10.
Kaplolanl Park, J325.GC;.

Wnlanao road district, $290.

Walanno road district, J7B.C0.

Ka. road district. $172.92.
Koolaupoko road district, $313.75.

County Auditor, $18.85.
Walnlua road district, $1131.75.

Koolauloa road district No. 2, $715.

Walnlua road district, $235.23.
County Attorney, $15.25.
Koolaupoko road district, $317.41.
County Clerk. $23.35.
Garbage department, JGU.20.

Police department, $213.
Police department, $73.
Itoad department, $3593.21.

MOORE WON'T SIGN.

When tlio Items for Kaplolanl Park
rame up, Moore said he thought tho
Park should keep within Its limit of
$500. First of all In tho list, thoro
was a costly Item, to him, for trnns-Tiortatl-

of prisoners laboring there.
Lucns said tho additional expenso

wns largely for now work done on
tho Kunst property now owned by tho
county, blasting, etc. Lucas said tho
oiasiing was lur mu utm-i- ui mu
..,lln tmn.-itHn- thn llflthtnc fnplll- --

i'""'"- - ."! - o
tie:

"I will not sign tho item," said
Moore positively.

Lucas, for the sake of harmony, said
tho clerk might notify the Park people-no- t

to exceed tho estlmnto In future.
Archer, too, said ho believed In keep-

ing the estimate down. This month
they should Bpend only $323. Tho band
ivas coming back and would need
tlf.ftft o mnnth nnil fill nirnpnRPH should'
bo kept down I

Lucas said' there was plenty of
sioney for Just bills.

"Xou don't know what you are talk- -
tng about, none of you," said Lucas.
"Go up to the right place and you will
nnd out as I did."

"I believe no know ns much as you
do," retorted Moore.

"When tho chair gets hero, I'll talk
to you a whole lot and show you,"
ansvvcred Lucas.

DELATED EXPLANATION.

A letter from Sheriff Hrown was read
to tell about Peto llaron's Items for
special police work, as folloWHt

Honolulu, Sept. 28. 1906.
B. C. Dwlght, Chairman Police Com-

mittee, Hoard of Supervisors.
Dear Sir: The name of Peter Dar

en appears on tne September, iwt
pollco payroll for $75. This nmount
represents three months salary nt $25.

Ho was commissioned July 1, 1906,

as a special officer to do pollco work
In the vicinity of the boathouses, ma- -
Tlno rnllway and Japanese fishermen
neadquarters.

.He Is on duty In this vicinity every
day and does good service.

His name was omitted by mlstako
from both tho July and August pay-Tol- ls.

I beg to remain.
Very respectfully,

(Signed) A. M, UROWN,
Sheriff, County of OjlUu.

'Archer wanted to know if tho com-

mltteo had Investigated tho matter or
not. Lucns said that Dwlght recom-
mended Its payment. Ordered paid.

ASSISTANT ENGINEER.

The request ot tho County Engineer
for an assistant at not to exceed $150
per month, wns granted. Tho request
was also recommended by Messrs.
'Archer nnd II. T. Mooro.

ELECTION CLERKS.

A communication from Archer and... . -- ...,. ... ... ,
.aitfie, buiii.vtiiiih v. .tlon booths, where thcro were more
than 250 votes, was read. This provid-
ed for1 a division equally between tho
three parties. Paele thought tho Coun-
ty Clerk was qualified to select them.

Chairman Smith suggested that It
should certainly be Pa-
ele wanted tho Homo Rulers recogniz-
ed. The Homo Rulo party was a party
recognized In the United States and
here, and should havo representation.
Lucas said his Interpretation of tho
law was that the County Clerk has
complete charge of this matter.

was and al-

though an avowed Republican and
candidate far reelection,

"He can't b beat with a club," re-

marked Lucas politically,

PAELE'S PO8ITION.
The chair said he was surprised to

hear Paele recommend anything with
reference to the Home Rulo party as
he understood Mr. Paele had been read
out of the Home Rule party.

As to pay Lucas said that $10 for
the Jub should be the right price,
whether It takes one or two days.
Lucas' motion prevailed.

PIIANAIA WHITEWASHED.
The Pllanala police payroll Item was

next brought up In the form ot a let-
ter from Messrs. Dwlght and Cox as
follows:

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE,

A LOW EBB

and by using road tax moneys the whole

$10,000 for the maintenance of tho poll

by tho road department to enntinuo its
of which is to complete Lilihn and Hero

"" w. Hmitn. issq., unairman, uonru
of Supervisors.

Dear Sir: Your commltteo to whom
was referred the Special Police Pay-
rolls Nos. 4241, 42CG and 4267 for In-

vestigation, respectfully Bubmlts the
following report: '

Wo have made nn Investigation of
tho amounts paid out on tho alleged
payrolls and find that the evidence
shows that the parties named therein,
to whom these nmounts were paid, did
actually perform tho duties of special
police, officers.

In this connection wo nlso desire to
say that from all tho facts presented
to your committee, we are of tho opin-
ion that part of this sum of money
could have been saved tho county If
the proper authorities were more vigi-

lant In tho discharge of their official
duties and at the same time would
1191 Impair the efficiency of the Pollco
Department.

In conclusion we dcslro to express
our appreciation for the valuable as-

sistance given by Sheriff A. M. Brown
during the course of our Investigations.

Respectfully submitted,
(Sgd.) DWIGHT.

COX, '

Committee.
"Somebody Is hit over the knuckles,

but It doesn't say who," rema:ked
Lucas,

SAM. WANTS $15,000.

K(ma gu vsor Sam John80n ask.
pJ for m fop 0ctober for road
wnrv IIIh monthly report was as fol--
lows:

Honolulu, T. of II., Oct. 2nd, 1906.
D. Knlauokalanl. Esq., Clerk County of

Oahu.
... " ";"''....a "..."." ."!.., ..."." Vi':1portnnt work completed during

monin of September, nnd a iihi 01 the
most Important work under construe- -
tlon at the present time, nnd the
timated expense for payrolls and bills'
for materials and supplies, to carry
," ' se during the month of Oct- -

b". ".
WORK COMPLETED DURING

MONTH OF SEPTEM- -
HER, 1906.

Construction, new bridge, Vlneynrd
street.

Filling nnd coral dressing, Kawala- -
hno street, COO feet.

Draining nnd macadamizing, Knpu- -
knkl Hill road, 1650 feet.

Macadamizing, Kalakaua avenue, 500
feet.

Grading, coral subgradlng nnd mac- -
adamtzing, Waialao road, 800 feet. I

Regradlng nnd macadamizing, Llll- -
ha street, 1125 feet.

Grading, coral dressing, Hobron
Lane, GOO feet.

And n number of other light repairs,
such as patching, cleaning, oiling,
sweeping, etc., mentioned In tho
monthly report.

WORK UNDER CONSTRUCTION
AND TO HE CARRIED ON

DURING MONTH OF OC
TOBER, 1906.

Construction, new road, Horseshoo
rond, l'auoa.

Construction, various sizes concrete
plp

Fllllng and coral dressing. Kawala--
hao street. I

rinnlnln,- - ,t nifin.!nmllni ....,.e. ' .....v..v.,........0,
knkl Hill road.

Mncadainlzlng. Knlakaua avenue.
Grading, coral subgradlng nnd mac- -

ndnmlzlng Wnialao road
Regradlng nnd macadamizing, Llll- -

i. ..... .

...i .. !,,,,i, ., i. i ., t".(., tl IIIIIIIUVl 1 l:iltl,l., ,11 fclU 'W

side districts of Mnnon, Tantalus, Pa- -

etc., also oiling different streets In dlf--
l sections of tho city.

The quarries which In operation
at tho time to macadam

1 .,- - - 1.,imr 1110 iiuuvt) iiiumiuiiL'ii wurit are:
... .... ...... v ... ....Ilaii--..it mi..nn.1 riini. ttllll

Ax.ry, aiso south street Dunners wnicn '
furnishes dressing for
avenuo Waialao ers.

In estimating expenso to carry
on tho nbov e mentioned work, I would
respectfully nsk that an appropriation Ion,
of bo for tho month of over
October, 1906,

Very respectfully,
SAM'L JOHNSON,

Road Supervisor Honolulu,
WILL HELP.

IThe Hotel Bathu Co.. propose to
financially to amount of $250

In the Installation of a sewer system
to connect placo on Hotel street
with the sewer the corner ot Hotel
and Alakea Btreets. The Is to be
laid to n ot seven feet below
Btreet level on Alakea street.

LEHUA ROAD PUBLIC,
Superintendent Holloway, referring to

Lehua avenue. Pearl City, states that Hha
his Impression Is that the rond has been
abandoned nnd Is now a high--

.!!Ty"..,he "houW he dCe.'1"
ed to Territory without any

PUBLIC BATHS,
Tho following communication from

Parte Commissioner Thurston was read;
Honolulu. T. II., Sept. 27,

Mr. D. Kalauokalanl, Jr Clerk, Board fop

FRIDAY OCTOBER $ lycf). -M-EMT.WEKKLr.

SEA CLAIMS THREE

LITTLE JAPANESE

GIRLS AS VICTIMS

(From Wednesday's Adovertlser)
A sad drowning accident occurred, yesterday afternoon at the foot of Ward

strcot, throo llttlo Japanese girls meeting their death In a treacherous hole wlillo
bathing, Tho accident took place somctlmo after 3 o'clock, tho bodies being
recovered this morning shortly after midnight,

Tasu Ikada. Tocuruwo Osaki and Yoshl Somata, each elovon years old,
school chums, wero the victims. All live with their parents in Kakaako and loft
their homes yesterday morning before 6 o'clock, bound for the Japanese school.
This wan tho last seen of them by parents until the tiny bodies were car-

ried in from the sea and laid on tho sand this morning.
The custom of tho children was to first attend tho Japancso school and then

the public school, returning homo in tho afternoon. Evidently tho three llttlo
chums had decided to go swimming before returning home. They had piled thoir
clothes on tho beach and waded out through the shallow water some two hundred
feet from shore.

At this point some time ago a government dredger had been at work taking
out tho coral for the filling of tho beach road, leaving a hole twelve feet deep
and with a considerable area. Tho sides of hole are steep and into it went
tho threo children. There was no witness to their struggles and it will never
bo known whether the little girls stepped to death hand in as they
had gone hand in much of their short or whether one or two
of them lost their life in attempting to rescue tho other. When found the throo
bodies were all together.

They wero not missed at homes until the supper hour and oven then
no alarm was felt, it being supposed that they wero together at the homo of
ono of them. Shortly after 0 o'clock, three of
found and an alarm was raised, parents soon being informed of the fact. An
immediate search was begun and tho waters along shoro at that point were
dragged with nets and searched by scores of friendly neighbors. At last tho
father of Ikada, diving into tho dredged out hole, succeeded in his droad
search and swam to tho with tho body of his in his grasp. Bear
ing it to tho shore, ho returned to the pool and brought up bodies of tho
two other children. '

Tor an hour tho threo bodies lay on tho sand, side by side, waiting for the
wagon from William's undertaking parlor to convoy them to tho morgue, while
bosido them threo mothers sat, rocking themselves and wailing in tlieir grief.
Scores' of Japancso and natives, neighbors of the bereaved parents, stood around
conveying what sympathy thoy could to fathers and mothers while the dreary
wait for tho dead wagon continued.

Tho bodies of the llttlo girls are at the morgue this morning, although
it is not probable that any Inquest will be deemed necessary.

of Supervisors, County of Oahu.
Sir: I am Instructed by tho Hono- -

lulu Park Commission to present for
your consideration tho following facts
and suggestions: I.The b"l ran $175 over the approprla--

Slncc tho Hoard of Supervisors pur-- tlon. Moore said he did not care to
chased the lease of the Kunst prop-- have anything more to do with the
erty at Kaplolanl Park nnd requested Ways nnd Means Committee If the de-t- ho

Honolulu Park Commission to care partments were going to run over their
for the administration ot same, the at- -

.

tendance of tho public at such beach
side park has been constantly lncreaa- -
Ing. The fact that free bathing is al- -
lowed Is attracting a largo number ot

Ineonle. especially women and children,!
although there is no adequate accom- -
modatlon bathers, the old buildings
"

;,
" Premises not

:being ii..j fo .

"; ,1urpof.e-- , J,, the ,.. c nro t
receive the full benefit of the beach
side park, bathing nnd other accom-.Smit- h

mndatlon should bo provided for them, "I
tho commission has been In eonsultn- - principles
tlon with your Commltteo on Roads Smith.
nnd Parks nnd secured from tho arehl-- !
test, Mr. II, L. Kerr, preliminary plnns
and estimates of tho cost of construe- -'

tion of a bathing house with JUty
rooms, twenty-nv- o earn for men nnd
women, with shower-bath- s and toilets
attached, nnd also estimate of cost for
renovating the old building on the
piemlses nnd arranging tho same suit--

Inblo for n rest and refreshment stn- -
tlon.

They have nlso secured an estimate
of the cost of making the Iwthlng nc--
commodatlon one hundred rooms.

The said architect's estimate for the
cost of rearranging, repairing and
painting the old building Is approxl-- .

mately $1000; and for building fifty
bath rooms, with toilets and shower
baths attached. S2500.

An additional fifty bath rooms would
iiaaacost approximately iuuu inure.

These figures show that for $3500 the
old building can be put Into good shnpo
nm' flflv uat" rooms nnd accompany
ing accommountions constructed, wnua
rt"-- w nur, "a wi rooms ...
ue inntio ana me uiu uuuuings runu- -

voted.
TllQ commission therefore suggest for

J'OUr COnSIUOnUI'in, IU1U recomilieilU
that your board appropriate $3500 for
"" purpose or repairing ami renovai- -
Ins the old building and building fifty
ba,h rooms, with accompanying
baths and toilets.

in msn it Is found that fifty bath
rooms are lnsuulclent to ueeommodntn-

the public, an additional appropriation

'"n;0 nmount ot which, how- -
ever, Is easily blasted out The debris
removed can be mnde good use of In
tilling In tho park. This work Is bo- -

uono by prisoners, making tho ac--
exmnilltlir...... rnilltliir.il......I v.lv lntt'.......-

.ni .t 1..1

however, that it should not cost
$3C0 nnd ask your approval of cx--

pending thnt amount In tho prepara-
tion of tho bathing grounds.

Tho preliminary plans for tha build-
ings submitted by tho architect ac-
company this communication.

have tho honor to remain, your
obedient servant,

L. A. THURSTON,
Secretnry, Honolulu Park Commission.

ROAD REPAIRS WANTED.
request or residents to,

have top dressing put on the
road rolled by the steam

roller, granted,
Residents of Kunnwnl lane, nrar

street, asked that luno bo lm- -'
proved, as It became Impassable In the
rainy season. '
?'T', "? WCre

.completed, There was Here--

Under business the
improving the Kunst place to

however, tho piles clothing were
tho

tho

tho

bathing facilities to the public was
brought up. Lucas championed tho
item. Tho Increase was duo mainly to
the use more prisoners than usual.

estimates,
The said park people should

certainly keep down to the limit.
"Suppose the park people didn't get

any money at all?" asked Moore.
"Nothing would bo done at all," said

Lucas, ."and the property would b-e-
como nn eyesore."

The police department keeps within
the limit allowed them," said tho chair.

so should park people."
In vote on the Item, Mooro and

voted ngalnst paying the bill,
go on record to keep business

uppermost," said Chairman

MOORE'S ESTIMATES
.Moore nave an estimate ot

j,,uuj ior uctouer roau worK ana
salaries. Including all the engineer's es- -
timatcs for all public work, and $9000
for the pollco department. Against this

county was to get $23,000. If It
came to a pinch, Auditor Fisher could
slve $10,000 more. Lucas said they
coulu Ket $1.000 which tho law pro- -
vlded the county should get. Lucas
save an sorts or figures, and said that
for the month tho county should get
$31,000.

Moore said tho Territorial Auditor
wns playing safe on tho whole prop-
osition. Had more money been de
manded, tho whole financial system
would have been placed on registered
warrant basis.

We're broke by a lone way."
said Lucas.

"Wh it do you want for Honolulu road
work?" asked the chair.

"We want $15,000," replied Lucas.
"That makfs a total $42,000," said

Moore.
It shown thnt this would cause

an overdraft of about $1400.
It was generally agreed that Bere.

tanla avenue should be completed bo- -
-- - """ ' '' ". Mooro" ly If Llllha street and Bere,

lama nml Knlakaua avenues would bo
i!nn ",?,h,MW,Uld a,er.ea ,b CXpemI

road tax money, and
'" addition give $13,000, . ,. , of tho cen- -
" lu"u tor roaas

WHERE IS TRENT?
At tho of the meeting, Mr.

Dwlght, tho new member, said that
he had attended several meetings, but
had not tho jileasuro or seeing some
m mo county Instnnce,

...,i. .1 jllll,
A lot of machinery never used, and '

luriniK, oeiween nero nnd Ewn, will bo
moved close to Wahlnwa, set up andput to work on road work.

MEMBERS MUST CONSULT.
The chair threw out tho suggestion

thnt, under usage, In all
standing committees, members should
consult each other In all work done.
Mr. Moore had complained that he had
not been consulted In much work done

The September rennr. of -- ,!,,., Tr

slneer Gere was as follows:
Honolulu, II., October 1006

Mr' J- - Luca"' Wialrmnn, "on
Roads: Parks and Brldees

month of September, 1000)

PALI ROAD,
RVtfn llliniltixl trtf nt as,l.. -- ..

ered and rolled, and 120 feet of road

lolo, old Nuuanu Pall road, Kallhl to ouiin ouuitionaj rooms can Demaa. -- ...... ....U..,,,K- - ,L WUB ugrceu 10 get
valley road, and Diamond Head road, Tho bathing ground immediately In to work Immediately on the comple-suc- h

as natchlng. cleaning, crndlnc. front of the beach nro obstructed by a tlon of Beretnnla avenue.

mum uuing ior puwaer mmyooi .

tools and transportation ot tho ft.
, n

J"' '"VLi ? in?
The work Is such that it definite formp,, ; n':,i: .A' ., ". '"

estimate beforehand can not be pre-- ... ..,..,, ,,,",:;'"' "..""uscnted. Tho commission aro of op!n- ,.mll, ,. '""' ""''". 'i

form
aro

present supply.,
Il.rnliinnnl.titn Xf.ibllM..i.ii.im wit. 1- -

coral Kalakaua
and road.

the

$15,000 mndo
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Ltd.,
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'County Clerk, tho next meeting wUl
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a upper

Pnlolo and
wns I
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not

of
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parliamentary
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Committee

ot,m?ct'"S

fc ,h
notbe held until

ln8,anco' D,w,?ht Sir: I beg to make followingnn,,,M It would be economy to theroport of work performed durinu thework now,

KAPIOLANI PARK ITEM,
unfinished item

filve

nnd

demands

omclal8. For
prison- -

the

P B

SAID WAIT

(From Wednesday' Advertlv-r.- l

Ever) thing was read) for tho pull nt
the Sheridan yesterday morning except
the Sheridan, Captain Peabody nsklnR
that no attempt be made to get tho
transport afloat again until lie lias had
time to complete all arrangements so
that the threatened disaster of Monday
be not repented, Tho onq experience of
that kind was alt that tho Sheridan
crew wished to undergo. There was
no attempt, therefore, to mako the pull
on the vessel, the Manning confining
her efforts to keeping Up n strain on
her lino to prevent the beached trans-
port being driven further ashore. It Is
expected that It will require until Frl-da- y

morning to make the arrange-
ments on board that Captain Peabody
wishes und until thnt tlmo the U. S. S.
Iroquois will remain In tho harbor.

Yesterday the steamer Iwalanl went
to Unrber's Point and picked up one
of the nnchors left there, returning with
It to the new position of the Sheridan.
In the meanwhile tho Iroquois Jug-
gled the water-barg- e around.

The reports received in town yester-
day from the Sheridan state that so
dangerous wns considered the position
of the vessel before she was beached
that the boats of the Iroquois and Bu-fo- rd

were manned and alt ready to go
to the rescue of tho Sheridan crew
should It be necessary for them tb
Jump overboard to save themselves
when their vessel turned turtle, some-
thing which the dangerous list she had
taken made appear inevitable. Tha
entire crew of tho transport were or,
deck with life belts at hand and ready
should the vessel heel further to port
to leave by the shortest route.

Yesterday two of the small boats'
alongside the Sheridan wero smashed
by pounding against her side, so heavy
were the swells running, although the
transport herself was not affected, be-
ing held steady by the weight of water
within her.

One of tho Young Bros.' launches
will leave for the Sheridan this morn-
ing to act as a tender, the necessity
of a shallow draft boat having been
found.

way covered during August nnd rolled
in September, making a total of 820
foct. Tlio 7th payment on account of
contract dated Septomber 29, $370.80.

KOOLAUPOKO.
Regular payroll, road overscor

and cantonicrs $ 135.00

Payroll, Pakolo beach $ 011.75
M. & 3., l'nkolo beach 134.28
Cart hire, Pakolo beach 125.25

$ 771.28

Waimanalo road M. & S....$ 7.88
Cartage 9.00
Extra labor 2.00

$ 18.88

Stable account $ 28.50
Quarry (Aug. bill) 5.00
Telephone Pauele 7.50

900.16
Hon. Road Dept. payroll for

P'l'e 172.00

$ 1,138.10
Fivo hundred feet of breakwnter

wall at Pakolo is completed and 110
feet of roadway filled with exception
or u mciies gravel top dressing. Good
progress has been mndo nnd I feel
confident that tho work can bo com
pleted ior ifouu. Temporary repairs
wero iiinuo to n oridgo on tlio Waima-
nalo road. This bridge, together with
another in the same district, should bo
renewed immediately, and I havo in- -

eluded them in tho estimntc for tho
month of October ns follows:
Reg. payroll $ 135.00
Stable account 15.00
Pakolo breakwater 500.00
Bridges, Waimanalo road . . . 150.00
Incidentals 50.00

$ 830.00
KOOLAULOA NO. 1.

Tho only work done in Koolauloa Xo.
1 wns tho reconstruction of a 30 feet
deck bridgo at Puunaluu, except a fow
minor repairs by cantoniors on main
road. ,
Labor on bridgo $ 58.C0
Cartage 21.00
Water and supplies ' 159.73

$ 239.33
Cantonicrs on rond . . 20.00
Salary, road ovorsewr 50.00

$ 315.33
KOOLAULOA NO. 2.

Work has been confined to dressing
Ilinin rnml with nnrfll frnAt T.niin Mil
2100 feet of rond was constructed on
tho Kuliuku sido and i900 feet on tho

V '
Idb ho mnnth

$

must
1 ... i.u. una ii.aiuci uroppea tor n

while, tho money spent on tho Pu- -

...... ..1 n.ii. j,,. mv to mo
01 23.
equipment . $ 400.00

, 500.00

$ 000.00
WAIALUA.

All been on
across Kaukonahua gulch,

been completed.
& S

Team ,,, 224.00
layra" 1,151,75

"-O-

,
.,,,..,

push to n'
with the main road

the upper the graded
road, nn appropriation $1200.00
for the month October is asked.

total of the Kaukonahua
been extra

having been mndo by the eucount- -

BYRON AHD

THE BLONDE

A failed, origlnnt letter from Cap.
Ilyron, commanding

Majesty's ship-of-wn- r llloude, dated
July 10, 1825, to a
ber of the roynl family of Hawaii, has
been discovered in archives by 11.
C. Lydcckcr in charge of the Archives
building. letter is ns

"II. Ship Blonde.
"July 1825.

"Aroha Karalmoku (Knlanlmokti).
"Before I quit Sandwich Is-

lands, I bid vou fnrewcll in
ilnes to thank you in tho

ot my country, myself and my officers
for all your kindness nttcation dur-
ing our stay among you.

"Yourself Chiefs hnvc render-
ed us every assistance, long may you

particularly yourself my
friend Bokl, anil my kind friend

Kaahumanu. Support the young King'
nndbring him up in sobriety and every
Christian principle and grant that
your island long bo nt poaco, nnd
prosper under tho of so good
and wise a director as yourself.

"Aroha my friend,'
' ' Kvcr yours faithfully,

"(Signed) BYRON.
"Nnhl and his wife have been very

kind to us."
H--

FOR MAIM POINT

Captain J. R. Slattery, Engineer
Corps, U. S. A., is to place a temporary
warning light on Makapuu Point near
the locality of the Manchuria acci-
dent, tho same bo in readi-
ness for uso within two weeks.
light will bo a beacon light and
be about nbove sea level. Tho
light be provided with a
lantern and may bo seen about eight
miles nt sen. Meanwhile, the plans
for tho new permanent lighthouse, to

in neighborhood of $G0,000,
bo completed ns soon as possible.

It may bo six to eight months before
tho permanent light is established.

MB. ELSCHNEB ON

ISLAND PINEAPPLE

Honolulu. October 2.
Editor In connection

with tho comments, W. II. Baldwin
mndo in tho Sunday's Advertiser
on my article, "Pincapplo Growing in
nuuiuwa," ueg to mako tlio follow-
ing remarks:

During my sojourn in Wnhlawa,
whoro I stayed to study the climatic
conditions and, tho naturo of tho soil,
I Was impressed with the nnlnniliri
growth and quality of the pineapples,
grown in that district. Having no in-
terest whatsoever in tho financial
growing of colony, nt least not
morp than other man,
rejoice over tho opening new under-
takings in those islands such as tho
pineapple industry, it was certainly
not my intention to praiso tho Wabi-aw- a

pineapple- unduly, nt the expenso
of other local pineapplo dis-
tricts. I have no doubt', that
equally good fruits can bo grown at
other points of theso islands
tho climatic ns ns tho

nro as favorable as they aro at
Wnhiawa. As my examination of tho
different Hawaiian soils is progressing,
I bo in a better position to lo

As object
will, in duo time, take mo to
Mnul, I may personally verify all
Baldwin claims for his fruits.

main objoct of my article was,
to set forth tho excellent quality of
the Hawaiian pineapples as compared
with tho other countries,
and I knew Wnhiawa pino-appl- o

best its good qualities, I tnamed the same ns fit rnni.oonntntt.,A
of fruit in tho islands. Viowod
in light, I feel certain, thnt 11
Baldwin will not Mnmn ...n n, i...: l

Through misunderstanding, ",ans Incident to inflammatory rheu-wo- rk

was not stopped as soon as it matlsm, be pleased to' knpwhat
should have been, and tho expenditure prompt relief bo had by applying1
$350o"eC,la tl10 nuthorUation nbout .Chamberlain's Pain Balm. D.
Material supplies 38.03

!6nydcr' of Bosevllie. Ontario. Canada,
Payroll.. 715.00 Bays: "l have been troubled with In--
Wagon and team 348.75 ammatory rheumatism for the past

two years nnd unnblo to sloen nt night.
1,009.78 I havo taken many but

would recommend that work nt th a nv ninmiu,i.,in. n-i- .. ti ,. ...
.! .1.1.. .1!...!.. ...no

and
no jvuer

noaru September
Cninp .,
Labor.

work has the Wnhiawa
road and the
same has
M. 11,05

hire .,

this rond
connection Wainlua
at end f recently

and of
of

The cost
crossing hna $2050,75, the
cost
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tho
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COO feet
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Mr.
last

x

that
any who will

of
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but
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conditions well

soil

will
this question. this

nlso
Mr.

Tho

products of
sinco tho

nnd
n

this
this Mr.

some
will

mny
Mr.

nnd

hire

remedies'
1

. - ...w ... !. uaviuirchosen a fruit of such well known
quality, although I repeat, that I havo
no doubt of tho possibility that its
standard can bo reached by fruit3grown at other districts nt d,o i
lands.

Yours very truly,
0. ELSCHNER.

M- - .

'"AJIMATOIIT RHEUMATISM.
Anyone who has ever experienced.

ie ""uclatlng and almost unbearable

' -- ' . .( "... i.U.111 ID mo
nest liniment I havo over tried.' For
sale by Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
agents ior Hawaii.

X&mX&!S44&X&&!Xto!th
ering of considerable rock in the cut
on the south side.

EWA.
The work of macadamizing tho main

road from Wahiawa towards Waipahu
has gone Btendily forward, and 1G00
feet of roadway 18 feet wido covored
with 0 inches of macadam.

The crusher wns In operation only
15 2 days owing to a breakdown of
,he cnKin A rotary screen has been
mirrhnfiPfl nt n onut A icn do -- .i
will be installed as soon as possible

The cost of tho work for tho month
has been 11916.32.

I would ask for nn appropriation of
1800,00 for the prosecution of the

work during October.
Respectfully submitted,

O. it, GERE
County Engim'er
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CASTLB ft COMB CO., Ld
HONOLULU.

CnwmissSon Merchant

SUGrAll JfAUTOllB.

AQENT.H FOR

rkc En a Plantation Company.
The Waloiua ..grlcultcrit Co., Ltd.
The KoLuIa CUKar Company.
k Wahnea Bugur Mill Company. ,
ho Fulton Iron Works. St. Louis, tlo
Tb Star da: d Oil Companr.
The George F. Blake Eteam Pump.
Weston'i Centrifugals.
Ths New England Mutual Life lnsur-Me- e

Company, of Boston
The Aetna Insurance' Co., of Hart-

ford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, ol

London.

INSURANCE.

Tiieo. H. Davies & Go.
(Limited.)

MENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AMI

MARINE INSURANCE.

lortliera Assurance Companj,

OF LONDON, FOR TIRE AND
LIFE. Established 1US.

Accumulated Funds .... 1.175.000.

British udForeigo Marine Ins. Ci

0T LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINf

altil 1,000,OOP

Reduction of Rates.
dlate Payment ot Clslrrw.

. H. DAVIES 6 CO, LT

AGENTS.

Castle & Cooke
LIMITED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

lew EDDiona Mutual Lite insurance Co

OF BOSTON.

Itna Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

T

The Famous Tourist Route ot the
World.

In Conneotlon "With the Canadian
Australian Steamship Line

Tickets am Issued
To All Points in the United States

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

Mountian Resorts:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stepnens

and 'Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,
India and Around the Wot Id.

For Tickets and rud b1 information
Apply o

TflEO.H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd.
Agents Canndian-Australia- n B. B. Li no

Canadian Pacific Btrilway.

OIIAS. BREWER & CO.'S

NEW .YORK LINE
Regular line of vessels plying

between New York and Hono-
lulu. BARK FOOHNG SUEV
will sail from New York on or
about Nov, Int. 1008.

FREIGHT TAKEN AT LOW-
EST RATEa

For freight rates apply to
CHAS. RREWER & CO..

27 Kllby St., Boston, or
TIIEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,

Honolulu.

Bank-Haw- aii

LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws'of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P OAPITAIi ?600,O0O.OO

8URPLUS 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS,... 102,017.80

OFFICERS:
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones .Vice-Preside- nt

F. W. Macfarlane..2nd nt

C. II. Cooke i Cashier
C. Hustace, Jr Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon Assistant Cashier
V. B. Damon Secretary

DIRECTORS: Chae. M. Cooke, P. C.
Jones, F. W, Macfarlane. E. F. Bishop,
E. D. Tenney, J. A. McCandless, C. H.
Atherton, C. H. Cooke.

OOMMBJZOIAI. AND SAAINaS
PAETMENTS.

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking.

7CDD BUILDING. PORT BTIUSBT.

0
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mpJiki fife ih Co

1 .M
rim undersigns i.vlnjc been v

pointed agents ot the above compsiu
are prepared to Insure risks attains!
Ore on Btoni and Brick Buildings an
m Merchandise stored therein on i.e
.lost favorable terms. For particulars
ipply at the ofilce of

F. A. SCIIAGFKn & CO., AgU.

North Qorman Marino. Insur'oo Co.

OF BERLIN.
Kortuna Ueiierul insuranoo Go.

UF UKH1.1N.

Tlic iibavo Insurnuce Companies hav
utabllshod a general agency here, am
ne undersigned, general agent,

to take risks against th'
lungers ot the sea at ton must reason
tble rates and on the most favorab)
terms.

F. A. SCIIAEFER & CO..
General Agents

General Insnranoe Go. ior Sea
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.
Having established an agency at Ho

aolulu and the Hawaiian islands, tb
jnderslgned general agents are author
ized to take risks against the danger
jf the sea at the most reasonable ratv
ind on the most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
Agent" for the Hawaiian Islands

UNION PACIFIC
Tl.t Overland Route.

It was the Route In '401
It Is the Route today, and
Will be lor nil Urns to corns.

THE OLD WAY.

-.' . .giTrtian-j.wji-

SFrOT&AGzr

Hf- - HIM a. 5 vwip5;-r:j-
.. ., tmAVi'zsh'

THE NEW WAY.

feyysit Al 2

Irffllimt WfrPtsBSSBB

UxmM SitmmwtmUmu
5

"THE OVIHLAMO tlUITCD.;

ELECTRIC LIGHTED
RUNNING KVEBY DAY IN THE YEAR

Cfcly Two Nights betwesn MiHlonrl and
Ban Franclaco

Montgomery tit- - Son Francl.cn. CaL

S. F. BOOTH.

General Agent.

NEW ELECTION

Governor Carter yesterday completed
the selection of inspectors of election
as follows:

FIltST D1STHICT.
Third Precinct K. P. McCunn, Rep.;

T. AV. Kckoukuluna, 11. R.
Fourth Precinct John Mnnuia, II.

It.; M. S. Pnchceo, Hep.
Fifth Precinct K. II. Lvinan, II.

R.--

"'" '"tl ". i.ununi, u.
Seventh Precinct J. U.Oliver. Rep.:

Win. Pullar, Rep.; Albert Unea, II. R.
Kiulith Precinct Sam Macv. ltep.:

D. K. Mumikoii. Itci).: J. Kalmleltula- -

Ohio
.1. Rep. Pennsylvania 103.448

Eleventh Texns
1).;

SECOND DISTRICT,
First Precinct .lames Williams, ii

Rep.; Simeon Aberahamn, II. R.j Wil- - .

Hum Lincoln, D. If
Third Precinct Wilmot Vredcnbcrg, $

"op.
Fourth Precinct AVuldeinar Muller, S

"ini.t Jlur-- v Rep.; S. K. Ku- -

pibc, II. R. ii
i'lith J. W. Kciiikon, Jr., Jj

H. R.
Soventh Precinct John R. Smith,

Hep.; S. WiJvino, II. g
Liglith Precinct Henry N110110,

II. It. ii
Ninth Precinct Abraham Pohinn,

"ep. . B
"nntli ,nnl 11 T. U'ill.nl... "

Sam Ilnnulei, R.-D- .; Henry
Kcnlohn, R.

Eleventh Precinct Robert T. Tor- -

rest, Hup.; Geo, M. Robertson, Rep.; ii
K. Iloopli, II. R. f,

SIXTH Dltjl'ItlCT.,
Third Precinct A. Homkc, Rep.; S. Tl

Mukaihi, .; M". J. Percira, Rep.
Fourth Precinct A. E. Iliirris, Hep.
I'ifth Prccinct-AVllli- ain Pimoi, D.; ii

R. D. Molcr, Hep. f.
Sixth Precinct Baclllo Luces, D. ft
Seventh Precinct J, P.

Hep.
J.lglith I'reclnct L. .1. .Alundon, Rep.

AN ANTISEPTIC LINIMENT.

For wounds, bruises, burns and llfte K

Injuries there Is nothing better than 2
Chamberlain's Balm. It acts aa j
an antiseptic,' forming a thin, Impcr- -
ceptlblo film over the Injured nartp,
whtph nYPltlflAa ihn nil nnrl pnttftAa fliA T:

t.M.p,lt lAti.n Aniit. .tn ii
:- -'.' : .. -- -
lormeu, in much less tlmo than
by usual treatment. In cases ot ii
burns It allays 'Jthe pain almost In- -
stantly. Sold by Benson, Smith &
Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

Vi,i tv 4- ii- ti.
mm"m

BATTLESHIP

IN HARBOR

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
Proudly Hying the trophy pennant,

emblematic of the big Rim champion
ship of the navy, the battleship

entered the linrlior shortly alter
8 o'clock yesterday morning anil dock-

ed nt Nnvul wharf No. il. Sho was
thirteen days out mini Yokohama,
during two of which she was timed
In the high sens occasioned tho tall
end of the typhoon which wrought tho
dnmngo in Hongkong harbor.

The Badger ship sailed from Clicfon,
hnmcwnrtl hound on September 1, sail
ing orders having been received tli'e
previous month. Tho transfer of of- -

'leers nnd men to the other ships of
the licet nnd tne joining- ot n mrgo
numher of time expired men took place
during the last week nt Clicfoo, the.
Wisconsin sniiing with over six linn-- 1

dred souls aboard, ncarlv nil of whom I

will bo paid off and discharged nt the
Coast. Three of her crew, who enlist- -

-
ed here from the Iroquois thrco years
ago. were discharged yesterdav.

Since leaving 1'l.efao the battleship
i.... ..ii... . i.--"i i V..1...1 .if
ing from the latter port direct for
Honolulu. She will remain here until
Sunday next coaling and preparing for

last leg of the ho own .1 trip. After
her arrival at San 1 rancisco she will
be

. laid up for n short time for re- -

iiiai i itpairs ami win men pri.ci-c.- i arounu ino
....u... ju,.. ...t-- ,.uUE buuuiuu.

Ul.AUTirUL SKT OF COLORS.
The Wisconsin is homownr houtul

""'"" "' " """'"''.:"','"'? ",
J,001' h" fl?.'" Si"!.,.oa- - ?"v.sited ILiwall In May 1S03 on her
way to the Orient, returning hero In

ni,

.'

the

by

the

praise
to

was
proud. i . . . - ' ."posnion a

tnblo
gun tho I

being
to

I

scores In prac

Wisconsin , 5
., 12S.830

Maryland

Illinois

' i 'm. x

fl.

Maine 4 ..... H.I15
Iqwa 42.111

Following the results of the gunnery
competition, thn trophy was forwarded
lo the Wisconsin by Secretary of tlin
Niiy v J Bonaparte, said, atl

Cniunln Illukc
transmitting this trophy the de- -

par'ine'U Its congratulations in
you and the under your cum
niniul. nnd commends the Intelligent
mid zealous trnlnlng which luii tiro-- .

the grntlfylng of the
division officers uu,d llielr gun
nnd gun Is Indicated by tho
scores made."

1USEHALI. RECORD,
lly big scores the Wiscon

sin won gnmo they played
on the diamond this season, giving
them possession of the
Ilndger having won It for threo
consecutive

baseball nine, Rodger
battleship of n football
team and a racing crew hard to equal.
Sotno years ago. at n Juiianese nort.
these oarsmen made the or

Kentuekv He down In i
rnce among their
messmates 115,000 of Kentucky
money.

VISITS
. , ... -

.8 ot ,h 'scons Is the
fo"rl h ha' ;ala Honolulu,
iintorlitn liu, iia,. I T.. ...,U.i

P ,nT Cflhe Sa,"
f'?.1..Undcr tho t0""a'"1 Admiral

T,, u,tt,0!I,llp u nfl from
yards In 1S9S,,.... ,,.. .., ... .., ,a.

u,. ,.., ,.. . .,.
iiiu jstii i?t:i jii in uiu t

cf(J( bclnf. f()r tne , lm
flagship of Rear Admiral

During her commission the tins
stP.amoil " dlstiilice nt nearly 7S.000

' A. Suigeon Henry to. u.
N- -

Paymaster B. Rogers, U.
S. N.

James T. Bootes, U. S. M. C.
Lieutenant Nelsen P. Vulte,

S. C.
U. S. N.'i w.

3. N;
Carpenter uoueriii. U. S. N .

Warrant Charles G. Nel- -
son u. . .

W'lrTl;U'it xMnohlnlst GcorBe S' nl,1K"
U. S. N,

Vl'Mrant Machinist .,. T. Percl- -
U. S. N,..... ,,, . ,, i.ii.. i. TJ

v " " '..." .'"K ..'"V."1".'' ll Uerlc J"" '" U S. N,

'

after three half "'" vw, wmcn "!,s mll,,serving vears a ,r ut,
on the Asiatic station nnd the grntifi- - ne0 lsllQ1Innf' holne for Aslntlc 8ln- -

ention of the hundred and twenty- - tl0"
seven members of her crew, from Cap- - , the forty months the ship
tain Drake to the latest joined na' b,ccn, ln foreB" wiitcrs she has
at the prospect of rejoining tho loved vlallu !"ost ov,;r' 'nt of lnt,ort;9t
ones at home finds expression in the "',t1ll, coast, Japan

rhlllpp lues Hawaii mid Guam havebeautiful of colors, surpassing those
of nnv flown l.v a homeward-bounde- r b,f v,"lle;1 and nko Island seen,

ho beginning nnd end of u groat warin the fleet's history. To surpass tho witnessed ho In thecolors of nil previous homeward bound was
ship, seems to lo the aim of tho one ,w,uters, n"1 stlrrl,,g c"Mt" f

following, and this the Badgers havo "lslorl lnf,e"Bt wc S"0.,"

Ci'T" " W"h '" fr ew'an'er'tnor TZ hIcs
'"SlcS, Jr,&, "out to a .ength i)ralsed by tho Mikado,of r-- n feet, being i!fi inches wido nt
the head, continuing this with for SoO . I'OW.n,tT,v ARMLD.
feet, when it topers to tho tails which Tho battleship has a dls-n- re

0 inches wide and 20 long, placement of 11,503 tons nnd a speed of
blue field in the, pennant is 100 10 knots. She Is protected with nnnor

feet long nnd stars are 'J2 indies varying In thickness from 10 -2 Inches
across. The gieat ensign has a length on tho turrets to four Inches oir tho
of 3(1 foot, the stripes being IS inches decks. She has two armored turrets,
in width. The jack is fourteen feet The armament consists of four
and the red trophv pennant nt tho foro Buns, fourteen twelve

nine feet on tli'e hoist a seven- - vr oBht four Colts, two
foot llv. I fold guns nnd four tubes. She

Fortv-on- e bolts of tho Soochow has two sets of vertical,
havo been up into these lo" engines, two screw propellers and

colors, costing alone $435, and tho work e,Ght Scotch boilers.' thousand
of making them was dono by tho horsepower can bo de eloped,
rrnncisenn Sisters of the Chcfoo con-- 1 OFFICERS AND CREW,
verft. The pennant is to bo cut up nnd I The roster of officers and men

among the members of tho upon tho Is:
ship's company after her arrival 'at tho Captaln Frnnkn J. Drake. U. S. N
Coast, tho ensign will bo presented to commandlng
tho chamber at Madison, and i,ieUlennnt-Comninnd- er Roger Welles,
the jack and trophy pennant be jj g N rxccutlvo Officerpresented to Captain Drake. I 'L'eutennnt Zeno E. Rrlggs,' U. S. N..

BADGKIiS ARE CHAMPIONS. Navlgutor.
badger crew are proud of their Lieutenant Henry N. Jenson, U. S. N,

ship and of 'themselves, with tho Engineer.
of reasons. Not onlv have they won Ensign Thomns L. Ozburn, U. S. N.
the championship for gunnery of tlio Ensign William Ancrum, U. S. N.
Navy, but their score was the highest Ensign William J. Giles, U. S. N.
ever made by any battleship, Ensign Frederick V. McNalr. U, S. N.
for them tho 'congratulations of Sec- - Ensign Daniel T. Ghent. U. S. N.

V, (Alabama 110.231
Tenth Precinct Albert Horner, 100.049

Hop.; AV. Leonhnrt,
Precinct .1. AV. Moanauli, ift.W7

Rep.; Geo. F. Hull, John Ai, II. R.,AVest A'lrginla 87.903

Kep" '.. Toncsltoj?.
Wm' JIrDCr' JfWWfSWW0

Gregson,

H.

Rep.: H.
II.

J.

II.

Alohikcu,

Pain

nna

Co..

fc

six

retary Bonaparte and the of
their commander. In addition this
the baseball championship of tho Asia-- 1

tic fleet irnthnrnil in. twn
ship trophy occupving 'cups

. . .
a

in tne rocsie alongside
carved silver lnrirtm tl.n nnmoa
of the champion crews nnd
record 01 tncir victories, the last
presented the rrew bv Pnntnin
Drake.

The big gun tho tnrgct
tice among battleships are:

137.D2!

Missouri
Kearsarge 123.791
Kentucky 123.060

'Colorado 113.155
H2.4D0

Indiana 112.33S.
110.9G0

ft .sjhM.b 2&0mmmmufcr. mtjt V
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Falling Hair
Prevented by Warm Shampoos of Cuticura. Soap, fol-
lowed by light dressings of Cuticura, purest of emollient
Skin Cures. This treatment at ouco Btops falling hair,
clears tho scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff, soothes irri-
tated, itching surfaces, stimulates tho hair follicles, supplies
tho roots with energy aud nourishment, ' and makes tho
hair grow on a clean, wholesomo scalp, when all elso fails.

Complete External and Internal Treatment for Every Humour,
Con.UUiig or f.'iiTU'imi op lo ilrsni-- Ilia .Vln nf criiKt. ami wJiles and soften tha
thickened nit rlc. tJUTIi imia On tinrnt, In nlliv ItohlnK, Iriltatliin, mill Inilnmms.
tlnu, ami .oothe ami mi.l Cnrii'llia Itlsul.visr, Htro.il ami rleanne the blood. A
aivm.G Hrr In oftfii suiilrient i.. niir the f'eri'it humour, when nil oilier rcmeillc. fall.
SoM throughout the world .ii-- t lU'it U.Tow.ss Co., Sydney, N.8. W. Ho.Afrlcsn
Depot: LrsMis Ltd., Cap.' Tnwii, Nnt.il, I'mt I:IIiiIh.Hi. ". about the Bkln, Scsln, s4
Ualr," po.t free I'o'Tnii' -- '" I'doi . Il.nl.m, tm A.

A. R. Ebner.
Chief Boatswains Males N. I Nils-so- n,

M. Rangonl.
RontawnliiH Mates lc J. J. O'Brien,

G. B. i'olnUoxter.
Boatswains Mates 2c W. R. Aycr-hea- rt,

L. Bednt, L. Brunson, G. Frlel,
R. E. Hall, E. L. Jones, F. C. Lane,
W. J. Ray.

Coxswains C. W. Ab. J. V. Amlcr- -

son. W. W. Bishop. L. D. BriKiks, J. F. I.uwls, G. M. Llttlejohn, W. F. Lock-Brow- n,

W. II. Eytchlson. J. H. Fish, P. wood, I. B. Mnhoiiey, C. O. Murgcson.
Flzer, P. Frledhof, H. Goedecke, E. F. J H. 8. Melkle. II. Mcngc, A. A. Meyer.
Hammond, C. Hegor, A. 11. HUdo- - J. R. Mllbourn, E. A. Miles, T. M,
brandt, C. W. Hutchison, II. Jncohson, Miller, O. II. Morse, It. P, Mortimer,
11. H. Jneschke. F. W. Lucas. E. F. F. J. Muer, G. L. Mussoiwhlte, II. It
Mayer, D. II. Murphy. C. L. McCool, McCarthy, R. B. McFerr.ui, D. MeKcn-- J.

J. McDonougb, L. Prince. It. Has- - zlo, J. E. McLccstur, II. E. McMlchael,
musseii, C. Itoglnson, S., Schnelle, E. P. L. McTaggnrt, J. R. Newman, D. W.
Shine. J. F. Turner, J'. G. Vines, W. II. Noel, W. H. Norrls, 13. L. O'Brien, J.
Wnrdnn, G. C. Wasson, S. T. Water- - W. O'Dell, S. O'Coiinell, C. A. Perkins,
worth, A. C. Wild, J. Yulias. , C. F. Peters. N. P. Peterson, J, W.

Chief Gunners Mates E. Rlcbter, F. Phillips, B. E. Pickering, J. F. Price,
C. Wlskcr. C. O. Puekelt, R. E. Quliin, F. T. Reed."

Gunners Mates lc E. C. Jung, A. B. A. C. Hcmlon, F. Reppard, D. Rlker, J.
McCrary. A. Rosengrcn, J. H. H. Ross. W. E.

Gunners Mates 2c A. Bloom, T. P. Ross. C. Rnthmiin, P. A. Russell, F, R.
Hackett, G. A. W. Jnnsson, J. E. Ruttlnger, J. T. Ryan, G. Salzmann, C.
Rostcdt. II. W. Schelchcr, P. P. Stach- - Schnnel, P. Hehowc, J. P. Schlft, W, H",
owlak, L. II. Thompson. Schneider, It. A. Schrlber, F. Schubert,

Gunners Mntcs 3c a. B. Bower, R. W, W. Scliupp, II, 13. Scott, H. Seaman,
H. Burton, F. W. Miller. R. F. Par-- W. II. Schumwny, E. Simmer, G. J.
sons, C. S. Roberts. W. J. Rurfra, E. Mmltli, II. B. Smith, J. Smith, N. C
Porensen, A. Swanson, J. J. Sweeney. Sorenson, F, Stnnek, C. E. Stewart, J.

Chief Turret Captains II. W. Man- - F. Still, W. J. Storock, J. E. Swan, W.
son. Trtrpy, A. T. Thatcher, J. W. Thomas.

Turret Captains lc C. E. Coleston, ' W. R, Thomns, It, E. Tinncy, H. F.
D. V. Nelson, A. P. Spencer. Tolhurst, L. W. Trapp, L. Traylor, W.

Chief Quartermasters F. Smith, II. Trolbcr, S. N. UpdegralT, AV. A. Vlvyan,'
Williams. J. K. Wagner, J, Walsh, G. O. Wheeler.

Quartermasters 2c L. C. Avery, C. , C. Wllmore, A. G. Woods, T. G. AVork.
A. Davidson, J. Sullivan. I Ordinary Seamen W. Bloch, P. p.

Quartermasters 3c L. II. Chapln, E. Brndy, L. 8, Brown, C. L. Coffman, a.'
E. Hourlet, F. M. Kelley, N. W. Kcl- - Flood. F. Flood. A Hnlkey, I. S.'Hnyes,
logg, L. J. Larson, It. J. Mnrtln, F. J. Hnyncs, L. 8. Hlckok, C. C. Johnson.
Moss, F. McGrnll, J. R. Royse. F. A. Kelsaw, AV. A. Morris, J. R. Mo.

Seamen J. Ahl, M. C. Allen, J. M. Fndden, N. F. Owens, J. S, Rife, F. J.
Allison, J. E. Anderson, L. II. Bnche. Schultze. C. Sherldnn, A. 11. Shukcrt.
II. F. Bailer. F. Barclay, AV. A. Bar-- L. A. Stickles. A. C. Thomas. R. AVelsh
clay, AA L. Barnes. C. Beach, E. M.
Blrkhimer, L. Blsh'op, A. J. Blake, AV.

f Bowen, It. W. Bowerman, J. H. Bow- -
ers, J, B. Boyle, M. Brumhnll, J. T.
Bratchey, G.jF. Brink, F. F. Brooks, J.
Brown, F. mince. L. Burns. AV. J.
,3 w n c c Cahnn, O.

Cmn,)bcll. It. S. Carscaden, IJ.
Chnda, C. Chandler, C. Coleman, F. E.
Coleman, I. A. Cmptoi.. It. B. Conklln,

. Connell, C. L. Coombs, W. A. Cow- -
iIcry B w Dnhk0i w Dnnner . M.
Dlckerson, R. AV, Dickson, B. E. Dolnn,
T F. Dolan, I). C. Donaldson. J. J.

"Doyle, E. M. Drolpskcy, J, Druco, J. N.
Dunfee. II, Dunlgan, J. E. Duukln,
A. Dumschnt. R. A. Earnest. P. II.

Chief Musters nt Arms AV. F. Cham- - Eckcrt. S. Edson, E. Emonil, R. En-- ,
hers, L. Nolan. gllsh, A. T. Evnns, R. B. Fallon, L. T."

Masters nt Arms lc.O. L. AVood. Field, J. W. Fisher. AV, Fletcher, M.
Musters at Arms 2c P. AVhlte. Foimatuick, F. Gnitcnslnger, E. AV.

Masters nt Arms 3c J. F. Corbett, Cellini, C. J. Glunt H. F. Goings, J. A.Wtt;W;rW

BATTLESHIP AVIBCONSIN, WITH IIBE CREW, IN HONOLULU IIARBOR IN 1003.

, Falling
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JOoldle, II. Goldlng. H. E. Grimes. P. F.
puorr.i. W. F. Hallor, H. S. Hnrres-cho- u,

F. Harrier, A. Hurrold, J.
J. Hayden, J. D. F, Heine, J.

W. Henderson, 15. T, Hester, J. A. Hoff-
man, L. L. HolTiiKin, G. Hook, W. L.
Jacobs, W. Johnsen, J. E. Johnson, C
Jones, G. Kahl, G. W. Kllgour, P. A.
Klnller. P. K'tiIl-Ii- L T, H. Knli-b- t. W. .1.
Kraft, A. Kuhnnu. G. F. Lunge. A. G.

Apprentice Seninen AV. J. Hlmmler.
A. A. Madero.

ARTIFICER BRANCH.
' Chief Electilclnns F. Johnson, II. II.
Klrklund, N, II. Storey.

Electricians lc R. S. Andrews If.
J. Backey, D. Brunson, W. It. Foster.
AV. L. Kelly, E. H. Loud. W E Mo- r-
rill. E. Price, F. II. Itudeleff. II. A.
Rosek.

Electricians 2c B. Smith.
3c.- -R. G. Brccketirldge,

It. R. Taylor.
Chief Cai pouters' Mates M. Ilenrr.

S, Johnson, G, E. Julian.
Cnrpetiteis' Mutes lc F, Jolmnsen,

F. AV. Moiinlc.
Carpenters' Mntcs 2c J. C. Amiss.
Cnrponters' Mates 3c L. It. Culver,

G. AV. East, F. WlnsloW.
Shipwrights W. McJInnlmlo.

(Continued on pngo o)

-- Advertiser Photo.
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The steamship China, bringing six
days' mall, arrived from Han Frnnclsco
yesterday morning, docking at the
channel wharf. She. brought a fairly
large number of passengers for Hono-

lulu, but has a small list of through
passengers. Little freight was carried,
some 2000 tons, of which only twenty-flv- e

tons were for Honolulu,
The voyage down was an uneventful

one, the most Important Incident being
the meeting of the Mongolia, dragging
her crippled self toward tho Hunter's
Point drydock. The Mongolia was
making less than elgnt Knots, wnicn
rate of progress will taka her at least

AmTg 'the"a return.nCrHono,u,ans
were Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Jones, Mrs.
McChesney and Misses Ruth, Martha
and Lilian McChesney," H. F. "Wlchman
and daughters. The China also brought
a number of tourists.

The China made average time on her
trip. She will resume the voyage to tho
n.nf Ihtn mnpn nrf afllllnn. lit R

o'clock.
RESTORER BACK IN PORT.

The cableshlp Restorer returned Wed- -
riesday from Midway, where she had

AMAmif&Ftfmm

fiQYAl

akikC

been hurried to the rescue of tho it, s H. Wisconsin, Drake, from Yo
steamship Mongolia. As passengers of fcohama, 8:25 a. m.
the cableshlp were Manager Ward, of gtr. Mlkahala, S. Thompson, from
the cable company, his wife and (laugh- - Kauai ports, 4:10 a. m.
ter: B. W. Colley, the Midway man-- Tug Leslie Baldwin,' Townsend, from
ager, and wire, and Mr. Rudd. The Kahulul, B a. m. ''
Restorer had an uneventful trip, tho p. jj. R. S. Chlnn, Frlcle, from San
main Incident of which was the ncces- - Francisco, 7:30 a. m.
sty of standing off the Midway coast gtr. claudlne Parker,' from Maul
for thirty-si- x hours during a blow, ! ports, Laupahochoo and JIllo, 3:20
which came up shortly nfter tho arrival a. m
of the steamer at the Island, u. S. A. T. Iiawton, Pond, from Gu--

The Restorer Is now lying nt the nrn ;;3o p. m,
'llackfeld wharf, where sho will dls- - ...
charge the wrecking gear taken aboard UHjtr fttiX&U
for Midway operations, which fortun- - Str. Ke Au Hou, Tullctt, for Knual
ately had Jiot been required, ports, r p. m.

MARBLEHEAD'8 PLATES. Str. Noe-iu- . 'Pedorson, for Mahukona
The U. S. S, Marblehcad has been 'and Honokaa, f, p. m.

ordered to Mare Island naval yard,) Str. Klnau, Clarke, for Hllo and way
California, for repairs. Tho Seattle ports, 13 noon,
Times says: During a voyage from j Str. Maul, Bennett, for Kauai ports,
x uiiuniu iu uuiuuriiui nuicio uuuui ji
year and a hnlf ago the Marblehead
was overhauled by tho crew. In chip-
ping off rust from the plates It was
found that they had rusted through,
and one officer on tho Marblehead as- -
sertcd upon the arrival of tho vessel
that It was necessary to stop tho work
or the majority of tho plates would
probably have been full of holes sev-- ,
erol Inches square. It Is understood
that tho boilers of the Marblehcad i

have been considered unsafe by tho
ship's officers for the past three years

S. F. Recorder.
MORNING STAR TO DEPART.

Captain Garland, of tho lald-u- p mis-
sionary steamer Morning Star, has re.
felved orders td preparov the vessel to
put to sea. It being the Intention of tho
owners, the American Board of Foreign
.Missions, to offer her for sale nt Se-
attle. The, vessel has been lying In tho
harbor here for some months, and sev-
eral attempts to dlsposo of her have
been m.ide, but none wero found will-
ing td offer ns high as $22,000, tho upset
price decided upon by the owners.

It Is possible that the vessel will clear
for the Sound this week,

WORKING AT THE SHERIDAN.
All day yesterday tho vessels clus--
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icreu mo transport Miss Lilian McChesney,
Sheridan MrB. A. Eto either got the ship ufloat LaUra Keger, Miss

to keep after! Houston Will
she Is deep water. It J. L. Reynolds and Mrs.given out previous night S. E. C. Snyder.
that a was to be to a H Snyder, E. C. E.of when tho Iroquois c. Miss Nclllo F.to nld at Miss Elolsewas supposed that sho was Miss

to bo Into tho Cox. Mrs. D. A.
Rev, C. E.

there was or'mn nhn. w xfi,,.
other, as appearance from the va
.?".. ...'!,B ,0W" th0 transnort 's

rm..y U l3
not probable that any

found in pulling her off, the
lkoly supposlt on of the delay In
ng her that the work of lashing

the Melancthon the empty water
."." j;

i. XTn. ??, W'th
she Js in the harbor question thatgreat many asking, considering
that to be brought un with a

A.
B. Svctt, H.

17Z j .V; """""""wtiuaj iuiu uib iumun pruuauiy
fore then

the British ship Restorer
to whither
to the Mongolia a reef, has
brought decision from the

regarding the
of the United States Guam and
Midway. It Is against the
laws for to

American ports. But. according
letter received the Treasury

hy Acting Collector of tho
Port of San FranclBco, William Hamil-
ton, the Restorer right to to

It held that while tho
United States has Jurisdiction over
Midway the laws
relating to other American ports not
apply to those

KEEL UPWARD.
Tl'n.v.... 17.. A ?c"' " oine- -

vicinity or no miles
t.. ,uut..nL-- ui v,ape flattery a

large Is floating bottom-sid- e up.
to Whatmay have carried or where she vms

bound not known Jn Seattle, but.the
'?. thi" cltjr by

Mate A. McDonald of the four--
masted Dove.

,hruh accident that
Dove sighted tho derelict, after

W,t? " ln ,he moon"
evening. The Carrier

!"hl!; u,v- -
V? Plalnly

tbe and k and black bottom.

POWDER
MO SUBSTITUTE

Croam of Tartar
froo from alum phos- -

phatlo aold
BAKINO POWDER CO.. NEW YORK.

she appeared to either a bark-o- r
four-mast- .schooner,

Tuesday, October 2,

S. Iroquois, Carter, from Mld- -

Le Dm, from Hobart,,,,,
T,v

Str, Llkellke, Naopala, Kawal- -
hae, 10:30 a. m.

October
Cableshlp Restorer, Combe, from

Midway. 12:10 p. m.

ji.
Str. Llkellke, Naopala, for Molokal

and Maul p. rrt.
Bkt. Schmidt, for Fran-

cisco
O. Alameda, Dowdell for San

Francisco, n. m.
str. Ko Au Hou, Tullett, for

str. Pacific, Rennle, San Fran- -
'cIsco, 8:20 p.

A.-- H. S. Nevadan, Greene, San
Francisco.

Str. Mlkchala, Thompson,
p.

Per str. Mlkahala, October 3, from
Gay, H. P. Fa! and

Mnhone, Mr. Mnhone, A.
Gartley, Wilcox and wife, W.
Jennings, Williamson, Miss Hemen-wa- y.

Ah Pol, wife fumily;
Chuck, wife and family; Mrs. Capt.
Mosher, Mrs L. K. Harrison, Douse,
wife and CO deck.

l'cr,S. China, from Francisco,
Oct. A. For Honolulu: Mrs. Jns. A.
Clememe, Jas. Clemence, Mis. A.,
Johnson Miss Elisabeth jonnson, .Mrs.

C. Jones, P. Jones, Miss Helen
McCarthy, Mrs J. McChesney,
Miss Ruth McChesney, Miss

urounu ueacneu
were busy In their attempts McBrlde, yA M. McQualde,

distressed Dr Joscphlna Pa-- or

preparing lier afloat icki, Pillow. II. Plttman,
hauled back into Mrs. mother,had been the. Searles, Slado. H. Mrs.lighter lashed each Threlfall, Mrs.sldo her and was Threlfall, Wells, H,summoned her and left noon wlchman, Wlchman, Missyesterday It Stephanie Wlchman, Ethel Wll-aflo- at
and ready toned Kor Yokohama: Au- -

thony, R. Beebe, Chas. Cow- -
Lvidently somo hitch vra n...-..-

from

?" 8t,Jlj8- -
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been more

being
and
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Island, went

take
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Gunm,

V.
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vim eH
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"OK- -

from

Martha

S. M. Kinney, Miss
Selmn Kinney, Ella going
1,aul --N'Uolt. st. Laura Spelce, J. W. tho
S()tei Mr8( j,. umbsen. Miss E. P.
u.nbsen, Otto

. Henry Smart.'
j. H T)nB, J. H. Dcm- -
Ml98 Mary S. Matthews, Alfred

Vu i'iuwhk u. ioirer,Worum. For Manila: Mrs. J.

h,cr.er
are

sho has
J,iair0.hCrUt.Ch'T JUSt th. pre8Cn Miss Zella Lieut!

nY t,,,0.,na.vn,J:reinlnh Sullivan. Snel), .Mrs.
"J" 'i T" "'ih,?UB L1!" Schley. R. War- -

"".dall.
do--
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trip
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two Islands.
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Absolutely Pure
HAS

Powder,

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

ARRIVED.

uuI"'h

Wednesday,

Irmgard, San
m.

Kauai,

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

and

children;
S. San

McChesney,

JMarl.v Kinney, Mrs.
Mrs. Morrison,

Von Brandenburg. For
For Nagasaki:

Rcv Mrs. TholnR,

ay Hushton.' husht'on,
r??m,.',t Joel

Jas.

Boref. W. F: Barney, Miss Josephine
Craig. Clyde W. Chambers, Carl F.
Gl0ver, Mrs. C. F. drover. Chas. S.
HoriI jmeR K, Jan M a p
i ..., t t ,.,..,,, ,t n.. .,

For Hongkong: W. H, Ander
son, B. W, Cadwallader, Rt. Hon. Geo.
Playfalr, Lady Playfalr, 11. B. Scott,
Mrs. W. H, Mnitlnud, J. E. Ward.

Per stmr. Claudlne. from Huniill and
Mnul ports, Oct. 4. From Hllo: Dr. P.
O. Seffer and wife, H, Funqh.and wife,
G. Musnda, t From Kahulul; iflss
Muther, Mr. Bliss, J. Shand, Jas, II.
O'Nell, Luke Rogers, S. Ah Ml, Chang
Cheni, Miss M. Lymont. Mrs. S. P.
Dunbar, Sllss V. G. Mafcee, R. W, Fil-
ler, Miss C. Ftrrclra, Miss A, Johnson,
Mrs, Young Hee, Wong Hlng, J. Davis.
From Lahnlna: S. Welntthelmer, W.
II. Croiler; 46 deck.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED
Per stmr. Llkellke, for Maul and Ha-

waii ports, October 2. Q. Schultt, R.
Majers, A. M, Culver. I. Spalding.

Per stmr. Maul, for Kauai ports, Oct.
2, Sam Kaloa, C.Woy. C. Schwarti,

VIIHnm Vnhllllrr.1 Ifle. k'' "...''" """ur. ueo. n, jtuaay, E. B. McClanahan,
a. Keawehaku, A. R. Gurrey, M. John- -
son, Mrs, Jaouen and child. C. W.Spit. Geo. Falrchlld, E. H. W. Broad- -
bent. Mr, Wlemishelmer.

Per bkt. Irmgard. for San Francisco,
Oct. '.-- Mrs. V. L. Beawlck and
dttuht'-- . J- - Mntilece, R, A. Kelshaw.
Fred. Smith, wife and 2 children,

Per stmr. Klnau. for Hllo and way
ports. Oct. 2.-- W. G. Bliss and eon,
8. M. Damon, Hllo; D. Haughs. Lauial'': J. J- - Newcombe. Lahatna;
Geo. Osborne, Kawulhaej C. A. Prlnl
gle' Mr' Ashford. A. Rlchlcy. Hllo; P.p' Woods, Mahukona; .MUs Austin
Mrs. B. A. Green, BIsbopLlert. l

r i

HOMES IRE

INVADED

Assuredly thit town doosn't hear of
hs,lf thi robberies and burglaries that
are bring committed these days,

Now and ngaln a Chinaman or a
Japanese Is convicted of stealing a. pair
of sho or soiih' other trifle, but of
tho housebreakers and thugs' which In-

fest the city, those not directly con-

cerned learn little or nothing.
About a week ago two bicycles were

stolen from the residence of C. Hede-man- n,

on Pensacola street.
Clothes were also taken oft the line

and mode away with.
The samo night the bicycles were

purloined some one tried to open the
door of one of tho Hedcmann boys. He
called out) hqnever, and the marauder
fled. y

Only the other day a Eorto, Rlcan
entered the quartetM" of a Japanese
servant, working at a residence. a little
on the Diamond Head sldo of the
Moana Hotel.

The woman was away atytlie time
and when she returned she found tho
man ransacking her room.

Tho Porto Rlcon flourished a knife
under her nose and told her that If
sh came Into the room he'd'klll her.

Tho woman ran for help, and In tho
meantime the Intruder escaped.

One night this week a thief entered
tho garden of W. L. Howard, lOJl Ber-eta-

avenue, and took away at 50-f-

length of garden hose.
The police are too busy, of course,

doing: politics to apprehend the thieves
or recover the stolerl property. v

Meanwhile the burglarizing business
goes merrily on.

TWO MEN

TO COAST
En Sue and Barney Joy, the crack

players of tho H. A. C. baseball,nine,
are going to the Coast to play .ball
with the San Francisco team In" the
Pacific Coast League next season.

Yosterdt-- i morning a cable was re-

ceived from a representative of tho
San Francisco club making Joy and
En Sue an offer. Just what this offer
is Is at pretent unascertalnablo. A hun-

dred dollars a month and expenses will
probably be near tho salary mark. It
was stated last night that both players
would accept the cabled offer.

The boys are talking of sailing for
Frisco on April 1, All Fool's Day."

Both Joy and En Sue are good ball
players and will be missed here. If
Barney can control his tongue and tem-

per he should make good as a pitcher.
En Suo may fall a trifle short of league
class. '

En Suo Is a good fellow, nri'd Joy
means well. Their friends wish'1 them
tho best of luck In their new venture.

A serious sufferer by En Sue's de-
parture will be the Diamond ,j Head
Athletic Club, for which he has, been
a remarkable point-winn- er on the cin-
der path. Tho Chinese Athletic Club
will also suffer much by his departure.

AMERICA AND CUBA

(Continued from Page L)
of Cuba would be very potential with
Cuba.

Secretary Taft Is making a very de-
termined and tactful effort to arrango
a peace and the sober official Judgment
of Washington Is that he will succeed
after some fashion. But If he docs
succeed, every one asks: "How long
before another revolution?"

Mr. Frank S. Dodge, of Honolulu, has
been In Washington for a few days, but
has gone to Beverly, Mass., for a short
stay. '

Prof. W. II. Holmes, of tho National
Museum, an authority on ethnology, Is

to Hawaii to pursue studies of
ancient Hawaiian race. .

ERNEST" G. WALKER.
--H

A RELIABLE REMEDY.
only remedy which can'alwnys

be depended upon. In the most severe
cases of pain In the stomach, cramp
colic or diarrhoea, Is Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 'Remedy.
Most dealers know this and recqm'mend
It when such a medicine Is called for.
For sale by Benson, Smith & Co,, Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii.
iiivxvi0jvavfev&vav8vsvaysvsk
halna; II. A. Baldwin and wife, Hllo;
Jno. Cassldy, Maalaea; W. LougherJ
Mnalaea; Leu Hip, Hllo; G. H. May-
er, Honokaa; W. II. Campbell, Hllo;
Miss Towner, Miss Strong. Maalaea;
Mrs. Mela K. Notley. Mrs. C. K. Not-le- y,

C. K. Notley, Mrs. R. Wostoby,
C. Lemon, J. Crewgs, J. Clarke,

.Mrs. Wells, Maalaea: Miss
Bliss. Hllo; II. A. Bryant. Mrs. Ery-n- nt,

H. II. Ronton, Mrs. Renton, Ma
hukona; Miss May, Laupahoehoct

Per O. S. S. Alameda. October 3. lor
San Francisco. A. Berg, E. F. Bishop,
Mrs. H. S. Capwell, Mrs. A. W. Child.
Mrs. A. Coxhead, F. P. Damon, F.. G.
Douse, Mrs. Douse and two children,
R. D. Ferey. Dr. A. L. Fisher, Mrs.
Fisher, P. W. Gavin. T. E. Gibbon, C.
II. Hamilton, T. W. Haskln, A. IL
Hodson, yv. H. Hoogs, J, Howell, Cap-
tain Klltgaard, Mrs. V, Latham, Miss
Leech, Dr. Lchrmann, G. Malcolm, R,
Malcolm, Miss A. Mathleson, W.

j McLatchle, Mrs.
Mrs. A, Nelson and three chll-die- n,

Mrs. Captain Porter, Mrs, Pow-
ers, Mrs. A. Rosls, II. W. Robblns,
Mrs. W, P. Rutledge. Mrs, G. Schmidt.
W. E. Shaw, Miss H, Smith, J, J.SullU
van, H, II. Torrey. A. Waterhouse, Mrs.
Waterhouse. H. P, Wood, Mrs. Wood,
W. H. Wright.

Per stmr, Mlkahala, for Kauai ports,
October 4. Miss A. Drelcr, Sir. F. L.
Wright. P. I. Peters. Geo. it Fair-chil-d,

Mrs. Mosher, S. Kaul andwlfe.
II. P. Fay. W. M, Glffard, Mrs, W. C.
King. Mrs. M. Peters, Mrs. P. I, Peters,
J. II. Fuller, Mrs. Kopa, Mrs. Fay, R,
Ivera, P, Wong, Lee gam,

i -
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TELLS HOW OR. WILLIAMS PINK
FJXL3 RESTORED HER HEALTH.

How She Gained riftccu Founds ln
Weight and Became Well for tho

Tint Time ln Two Years.

Women nt forty, or thereabouts, havo
their future In their own hands. There
w 111 bo a chunge for the better or worse,
for the better If the system Is purified
by such n tanlo os Dr. Williams' link
Pills. --Mrs. D. C. Wedding, of Hart-
ford, Ky writes as follows concerning
the difficulties which afflicted her: -

''I was seriously 111 nnd was confined
to my bed for six or eight months ln
all, during two years. I had chills,
fever, rheumatism. My stomach seem-
ed always too full, my kidneys did not
actifrecly, my liver was Inactive, my
heart bat was very weak and I bad
dizziness or swimming ln my head and
nervous troubles.

"I wns under the treatment of sev
eral different physicians, but they all
failed to do me any good. After suf-ftrl- ng

for two years I learned from
an Arkansas friend about the merits
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills and I de-
cided that I would try them. The verj"
first box I took made me reel better.
nnd wlen I had tuken four boxes more-
I was entirely well, weighed fifteen
pounds morf than when I began, re-

sumed my household duties, and have
since continued In the best of health
I have recommended Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills to many people on account
of what they did for me, and I reel
that I can not praise them too
strongly."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills restored Mrs,
Wedding to health because they actual.
ly make new blood and when the blood
Is In full vigor every function of the
body Is restored, because the blood
carries to every organ, every muscle.
every nerve, the nourishment neccssarj
to enable It to do its part. Because
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills make the blood
rich and red they restore lost weight,
strengthen .and revitalize tho nerves,
bring color to the cheeks, banish rheu
matic pains ind bring good health and
spirits to tho depressed. Any woman
who Is interested ln tho cure of Mrs.
Wedding will want our book, "Plain
Talk to Women," which Is free on re-
quest.

All druggists sell Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills, or they will be sent by mail post
paid, on receipt of price, 50 cents per
box, six boxes for $2.50, by the Dr.
Williams Medicine Co., Schenectady,
N. Y.

H

Diiitni lino
is tow iraiis

MAUI,' Oct. 3. Yesterday, Hon. J. K.
Kalanlanaole arrived unexpectedly on
Maul from Hawaii. Ho had finished
his stumping tour of East Hawaii and
to make use o a week that would
otherwise be Idle, ho came to Klpahulu
per Claudlne.

His week's program of meetings on
Maul Is as follows: Tuesday night,
Hnna; Wednesday nlghi, Walluku;
Thursday night, PalaV In the sugar
room of Pala Mill; Friday night, La-hal-

On Saturday he will take the Clau-

dlne for West Hawaii Intending to
finish his canvass of the largo Island.

His meetings on Hawaii so far have
been most successful.

Tho Prince will return to Maul the
latter part of tho month.

(By Wireless Telegraph).
PAIA, Oct.' 4. Kuhlo nnd other Re-

publican candidates spoke at Huelo this
afternoon nnd will be at Pala this
evening.

--H

MACHINISTS WEAKENING

(Continued from Paxe I.)
can hear people talking against the
local administration of affairs and thy
will tell you that they would like to
see this man or that elected but they
do not care to go to the bother of bo-l-ug

registered, They should bear ln
mind that within the nex't two years
there may be n by election when only
thoso who have registered for this
election will be eligible to vote then
nnd they will then be deprived of the
rights of citizenship. They do not con-
sider that the very man they would
like to have elected may be defeated
through their carelessness. Much work
will have to be done in both districts
between now and next Monday and you
can depend upon the people ln tho Fifth
doing their part of It."

Tho danger of ""knltlng" Is being real-
ized by some of the party workers and
a belief exists that tho knifing which
Gear will get will have reaction In W.
p., Smith, who Is considered the weak
man on the ticket. He has not been
nn active man In politics for several
years and he Is not lookcd-upo- n as one
who will get out and hustle during the
short but active campaign which tho
present one promises to be. His abil-
ity or his fitness for the place Is not
questioned and the Howallans are be-

ginning to realize that brains nre es-

sential In a member of tho Senate.
There seems to be no doubt of his elec-
tion but his majority, the workers say,
will not be what it should.

The give and tnke Idea seems to be
spreading. If rumor is to be believed.
John Baker, the Home Rule candidate
for treasurer, was reported yesterdny.
to Jiave presented himself to Mr. Trent"
with a request for a hundred dollars on
receipt or which he would withdraw
from the race. Baker. It appears. Is
a strong candidate, but Mr, Trent did
not reel the touch so Raker withdrew
anyhow, but when he was brought face
to face with the enormity of the of-
fence ngnlnst the moral side of politics
he decided to withdraw his withdrawal
and stand pat.

BATTLESHIP

III HARBOR

Continued from Page 7.)
Ship Fitter lc T. Edwards.
Hhlp niter 2c O, S. McDonald.
Blacksmiths F. llrlckner, J. It. Cor

son.
Plumbers and Flltern V. VHr. itr

Shear.
Sallmakcrs' Mates F. B. Johansson,

A. JorccnBcn, C. Pcttcrson,
Painters 2c C. D. Campbell, TV,

Mcrz,.J. Miller.
Painters 3c F. J, Rhodes, R. Stefan.
Printer It, D. Jones.

ARTIFICER BRANCH.
Enslncroom Force.

Chief Machinists' Mates R. D. Coop-
er, F. J, Erhnrt, L. A. Johnson, E. C.
Lilly, B. G. Relslnger, L. A. Rlcard.

Chief Water Tenders J. Clancy, M.
P. Clune. J. Durkln.

Machinists' Mates lc P. s. Hoffman,
F. H. Klatt. H. E. Phillips, A. C. Price.

Machinists' Mates 2c TV. A. Nelson.
Boilermakers R. L. Mason, R. TV.

Moder, H. O'Donnall, T. A. Thomas:
Blacksmiths O. L. Benson, F. Hll-sch- cr,

J. A. Gregory.
Water TenderB TV. Duller, F. TV.

Costello, J. E. Curtln, D. L. Gassawny,
A. Gheen, A. R. Hopkms, J. W, James,
J. Moore C. E. Otteson, T. Ryan, E. C.
Shlnn.

Oilers C; J. Baker, L. h. Beach. W.
J. Benolt, H. L. Best, A. Cbase, J. Col-
lins, E. S. Copenhaver, H. C. Cronk,
J. A. S. Goltno, H. F Hunter, A. W."
Johnson, L. P. Lcmolne, C. F. Peterson,
C. A. Pond, W. H. Qulnn, TV. Reynolds,
C. Scanlon, G. Shepherd, O. L. Smith,
F. J. Smith, Q. Stnnisha, J. W. Stone-ma- n,

W. Ci Strieker, E. W. Taylor, W.
A. Wright.

Firemen lc R. W. Adams, T. W. An-
derson, H. Asbury, G. Baiter, W. B.
Brandon, T. Bronlck, B. Bryanti E. C.
Buetow, W. Burkholder, D. L. Critten-
den, O. DeBusscher, W. Duenser, W. E.
Dudley, D. Dunbach, W. Edwards, H.
A. Flach J. Fox, G. H. Fulton, G. G.
Gllmore, J. Gorman, R. Grant, TV: E.
Hanley, TV. E. Helch, G. C. Herbert,
M. Jackson, C. H. Johns, C. T. Kid-we- ll,

G. Lefebvre, J. J. Lejcar, E.
Mundhenk, E. Murphy, T. Murry, J.
McCann, H. S. McClaln, A. McCor-mac- k,

H. A. L. Neargardt, H. Pierce,
E. A. nibble. J. TV. Rutledge, J. Ryan,
P. J. Schmidt, W. E. Sharp, R. Stack,
J. A. Sutherland, R. Vaughan, T. M.
WaddeU, J. Wa'ffer, J. T. Ward.

Firemen 2c. G. D. Adamsr C. Ad-
miral, H. A. Akers, II. L. Blackman,
J. C. Brown, W. A. Brown, W. TV.
Douglass, C. Ferguson, F. Fisher, J. C.
Harrold, J. Hlllf W. L. Jones. A. Kotz,
C. C. Miller, A. Milton, J. Murphy, Di
O'Brien, C. J. Palmer, J. Pierce.. W. R.
P'umb, N. C. Preston, D. C. Robertson,
W E. Ross, T. Scully, G. Synlder, F. C.
Whitmore, G, F. Wing, J.,D. Wollette.

Coal Passers G. E Arnold, T. F.
Broderlck, A. W. Brostrum, T. F. Cox,
D. G. Kecney, E. Korn, J. L. Randall,
L. Shepherd. W. A. Sllverthorn.

SPECIAL BRANCH.
Chief Yeomen F. A. Abbott, W. P.

Carty, B, Schloer,, R. E. Smith.
Yeomen lc F. J. McKeon, W. F.

Preston, L. R. Wolff.
Yeomen 2c W. Mast, C. S. Redhead.
.Yeomen 3c L. Barclay, H. B. Led-yar- d,

'TV. A. Norton. ,, ,
Hospital Stewards A. Brunck, J. W.

Nlcol.
llospltnl Apprentices lc L. L. Kelley,

C. R Payne, P. ,L. Schwager, M. L.
Strlcklln.

Buglers E. E. Scott, F. J, Sullivan.
COMMISSARY BRANCH.

Chief Commissary Steward G. S.
Shannon.

Commissary Stewards E. M. Hall,
TV. C. Hallmark.

Ships Cooks lc H. Hlslcr.
Ships Cooks 2c B. Hill, H. Lewis,

J. Lorency,
Ships Cooks 3c C. C. Lehmann, G.

H. Waters.
Ships Cooks 4c P. Rasmussen, C. H.

Younge.
Bandmaster C. C. Schultz.
First Musician O. L. Melssner.
Musicians lc G, C. Hanson, J. Kline.
Musicians 2c J. Cnrr, F, Carter. J.

J. Hlckey. F. W. Miller, J. J. McGlone.
E. Phillips, J. H. Stecn. A. Utccht, E.
E Wasmuth, A. Woodard.

Bakers lc E. Anderson, R. P. Owens.
Baker 2c C. H. Isett.
Officers Stewards, Cooks and Ser-

vants 19 men. j
MARINE GUARD.

First Sergeant C. R. Francis.
Sergeants W. A. Ilursoll, H. R. Kaul.

A. C. Peters, G. T. Fallon, J. II. Huntz-berge- ri

A. TV. Jackson, J. B. Junkln, C,
Jorgensen, J. E. Thomas.

Drummer H. F. IJnms.
Privates C. J. Allen, G. F. AVlams,

F. .Baranoskl, F. Beck, P. II, .Bcnz, B.
Bestler, P. S. Barron, J. K. Bradford,
W. DeGroot, J. E. DeGroot. J. F.
Egan, J. Fall, E. Gallaher, J. Oarvey.
F. L. GUllg. J. M. Gauss, H. Glbason,
J. Hermes, W. L. Hand, J. Immke, E.
Johnson. A, Janks, C. J. Johansen, TV,

A, King, J. Kelley, TV. Sic M. Kennedy,
S. Koslnskl, T. J. Kelly, F. Kllbreath,
R. L. Lorentz, E. P. Luedecker, J. G,
Lockwood, F. H. Moellcr, A. T. Martin
J E, Mitchell. J. W. Morrison. S. F.
Mnrklewlcz. C. A. Myers, E. F. Nllan,
J, Neelman, P, O'Donncll, J. Prltchnrd,
L. F. Rutledge,. O. Rucker, E. F. Ryan,
T. Scanlon, J. Smith, TV, Spratte, W. H,
Tilly, TV. C. Van Kempen. TV. TVollen--
zln, C. A. Wntterson, II. L. White.

u, s, vm&m
FORMED VISIT BEB6

The following account of the visit of
Admiral Evans' fleet Is taken from the
Badger, a progressive logbook printed
by the oys on the Wisconsin:

The Kentucky, flagship of the Comma-

nder-in-Chief, andtthe Wisconsin
were In Kobe, November 20th. when
the unexpected orders came from tbe
department for the fleet to sail imme-
diately for Honolulu. The order was
received with much surprise, and with
much speculation regarding the motive.
It was then generally the belief that
Panama would be Our destination, as
there, appeared to be a resentment
s.mgng the South American republics

to th Act of the United fttntf In rc--
psnuunjrtn mta or lMnam,

Our hurrlftrf hMmiMiliihi . il.'i
fruwiornbtfl vnvnttm rcirtmtt t ....

Thfi KntUfikv nnA UM.n..l. .u
Inimedflttelv In Ihn ArvAnnU nt vL f
DUkn. While tha miliar. rrn. i....- -
tledly for sea at Yokohama.

neneving that orders from the de-partment might bo waiting at the rnblStation. Ailttilrnl I.t't,.,. .11............ ...
cruisers via Mldwavi n,l nt in vii,on tho morning of December 4, 1303, thoNew Orleans, Cincinnati, Raleigh andAlbany, accompanied by the collierPompcy, put to sea; and at noon on
the following day, the Kentucky, Wis-
consin nnd Oregon followed.

As we sailed from tha Ortnnt rinand Japan stood at swords' points, and
ur ueiwccn mo two nations was In-

evitably a question of but a shorttime. On the nthpr Ifln nr u -- i.a
closer to ourselves, trouble seomed tourewmg. u was n peculiar condi-
tion under which wn nntlari- - -- n,l ..!,startling news w Mnpin,i n ... i

when we arrived at Honolulu.
Ttrt At. ' ...!. me vuyueq 01 eleven anyo wa

n pleasant one is All that ha k ;..
'TVo overhauled the cruisers two dn
OUt from TTnnnltifit nM,l nti iT- ""mu, UI1U LUKt'lllHr rnH
fleet of three battleships and fourt
cruisers sailed Into Honolulu.

Antldnatlnf- - nil. n..1nl n.u n ,, I

commercial Advertiser had thoughtful- - 1

j iiuunsncu an extra Daper eontjilnlm- - V
In h.l.f .t. .....Iji.... .. . . ..,v. .,.(.-- wuiiub nappenings duringour voyage. These papers were liter-ally devoured as soon as they came
aboard. Relations existing between
Russia and Jnnnn uara in.i.r ...
surely drifting toward hostilities; butt was learned with much Joy that ourfears In the direction of Panama hadbeen pretty much rimmi.nn t.;.v..- - M f. MIJIU,put our speedy voyage to Honolulunaa realized fully the aim of the de-partment to demonstrate the ability ofthe fleet "to movp ViintiM,rtiu-.ii;- .
demand It under a real condition ofjieteasilj.

Colloquially speaking, "our name
were not dry on h hnnk t .
seemed hard to stop at Honolulu, when

u were so near, ana yet so far" fromnome. Our orders were tn rom-- r. ,,
Manila. R did seem a bit disappoint-
ing; yet the cordial hospitality extend-ed by the people of Honolulu compen-
sated In full measure for our long voy-age. We wero not at home, to be sure;et during our long subsequent stay
in Asiatic waters, that ever memorable
Christmastlde of 1903 has been a pleas-
ant recollection to us all.

On December 29, 1903, we left the
, Crossroads of the Pacific" for theAsiatic station. The cruisers took a4route passing Midway, while the batt-leships sailed a southern route. f""

1904. ..
New' Year's Dav. l9f)4. nnJhi.u.i'.

sea, being ushered Intn orisiati.. .i.The time honored ceremonies which wllj
ue ever rememDered by those who were
uuuaru.

On January 6th we sftrhtari ww.
Island, but a spe,ck on the great Pa- -l
w.i.. .mere on me coral reef were!found eleven JanAnann nrii,ani..M
who had been left six months before.

'

iiiey naa Deen, during that time, gath-
ering feathers from the" thousands rt
aeu oiras wnicn made their roosts on
the Island. Their fonit woo in.gone; and they were suffering, though
they expected the return of their hin
ln a few davs. Stores wcra loff ,

I them by the flagship; and again wo
proceeded, arriving at Guam where wdtook coal, the three battleships coaling-a- t

the same time from the three co;-lie- rs

which were waiting for us. The
Nanshan suorjlled the ,i.
Brutus the Tyisconsin, andthe Pompcy
coaled tho 'Oregon.

a. ho cruisers arrived at Guam on thu
morning of January 12th, and on th
18th tho battleshlns snlleri fnr Mfini.
Bay, where we arrived Jnnuarv lSthon the following day (we wero, dial-
ing ship), Captain Uriel Sebrce, who
bi ought the Wisconsin from Britiur-to- n,

turned over the command of theship to Captain Richardson Clover,
who, as a passeneer. inlned 119 in linn.
olulu

Then began nrenam.Hnn fnr- (mmi
practice, which resulted bo satisfac
torily.

The flagship Kentucky left the sta-
tion on March 21st from Hongkong,
where Admiral Evans turnerl nr h
comr.and of tho fleet to Admiral Coop-
er, who nroceeded in Pn.vltA nn th
flagship New Orleans, and thc nn tim
23.-- o' the same month transfj-.-e- d h'snag to this ship.

The flotilla, aeeomnnnleit hv 1 h. Tint- -
falo, arrived ln Cavlte, concluding Us
long voyage from the Atlantic erutlon
on April' 27, 1904.

Our first visit was paid to Hongkong
ln May. when we went Intn tho Hn.
dock for the second time on tlui bta- -
uon.

ESTATE DA COSTA.

United States of America. )
) ss.

Territory of Hawaii. )

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND CIRCUIT. TERRITORY
OF HAWAII. AT CHAMBERS, IN
PROBATE.

In the Matter of tho Estate of Ltuls
da Costa, late of Walakoa, Kula,
Maul, Deceased,

Order of Notice of Hearing Petition for
Administration.

On reading and filing the petition of
Amos da Costa, son of Louis da Costa,
alleging that said Louis da Costa, of
TValakoa, Kula, Maul, T. H., died in-

testate nt TValakoa, Kula, Maul, T. H.,
on or about tho 25th day of December,
A. D. 1S99, leaving property within the
JurbOictlon of this court necessary to
be administered upon, nnd praying that
letters of administration Issue to A. M.
Cabrlnha;

It is Ordered, That Monday, the fifth
day of November, A. D. 1906, at 10
o'clock A. M., be and hereby Is ap-
pointed the time for hearing said peti-
tion In tho courtroom of this court at
Walluku, Maul, at which time and place
all persons Interested may appear and
show cause. If any they have, why
said petition should not be granted. It
Is further ordered that notice of this
order be published three successive
weeks In the Hawaiian Gazette, a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed and publish-
ed In Honolulu, Oahu, T. H.

Dated at Walluku,- - Maul," September
25. 190.

(Sd.) A. N. KEPOIKAI,
Judge, Second Circuit Court.

Attest:
8d.) EDMUND II. HART,

Clerk, Second Circuit Court.
(Seal.)

207 Sept, 25, Oct, 5, TI, 19.


